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Science.

B0THABSTED EZPEINMENTS.
(iontmiued>

The exporinents with shoep.

it luis been pointed out Uat, coin-
upauil wIU pigs, tiere Is vith ruail-

m1.2ins a mnuch mitaller amouit of in.
Cacase obtalued, 11a propUrtiol boLUI tu
tlir welglit w %vIthin a given tine and to
a given alaiounuit of food xassed tluliguh
tue body, and ihat there Is also a. inuch
larger auiout of nucessarily effete liîat-
tui in thiuL fi ,t ; and tat, iurefore,
the rezsLtL ot vaieuations et feedirig ex-
perimnents wlth tUiem in regard to the
questiun of the sturces in tie food of
the fat. Ltmed utp ii the bod a.ie !ss

iulusive. It wil, neverthess, bu
u. Interest to adduce sonte direct ex-
pelintutal evidence on t.e poit.

Soine Uime after the discussion at
H:unburg, lu 1876, two sels ot(experi-
tients made at Itothuamsted with sheep,
lu which the coucentrated foods were
ibarley or malt, and in wiiul, tieivfore
the auount and proportion of lltro-
genous substance coasunied were low,
were seected for caLculatiun.

The Ilit scries comprised five pens
with four or live sheep li eaci. 'lie
ex1perinients nad been made lu the
spring of 1810, and extended over a
Jial faUting period of teun weks.
ln each peu lxirley or malt vas given
lu lixetd quantity per head per day,
and lu each peu, aLso, mangels were
gi-.<nu In addition ad libitum.

t'ie second series also comprIsed live
pt.ns, but with twelve sheep in eaci.
The experients were made lu the

w.inter of 1S63-64, and they extended
ever a final fatticning perlod of twenuty
weeks The animals werc at an eariler
stage of progressi at the commence-
ament, and not quite so mature at the

conclusion, as those of the other seres.
.n each peu barley or mal.t was given

In fixed quantity per head, lu each elo-
ver chaff also in Lixed quantity, and in
aci roots woae gihen ad libitum, swed-

isi turnips duriug the first sixteen
weeks. and a nrixture of one-fourth
swedes and threc-fourths mangels
during the last four weeks of the
twcnty.

The results of these two series of
excpermlnents with sleep, calculated to
Fhow thiIr bearing on the question of
the sources of. the fat stored up by the
ainimals, are given lu Tabl 72:

It will be seen that the form of the
table is, so far as the facts will allow,
the same as lias becu adopted In the
case of the various experiments with
pigs. A general description of the food
of cach series Is given over the columns
xtlattng to the seres, and at the bead
of eaci separate column is g.ven a
description of the limIted food supplied
:f eac pen.

The results are calculated for 100 In.
crease ln live weIght. Referring to the
upper dLIvislon of the table, there are
first shown the amounts of nitrogenous
substance (digestible) ln the fixed food,
Ie amouimt li the Increase, and the
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(Assumed thai 100 digestible nitrogenous substance id food may yield 51.4 rat.)

LFixed food : Barley or miali
inangels ad libitum.

I. 2.

¯ ̄ ~

Per 10 increa'e in lire
weigli.

Nitrogenous substance:
li lixed fooui (digesti-

îlé.................. .... 25
in inicrease.................. 6. 5

Available forfat form.
ation .................... 18. 5

Fat:
In increase .............. 74
ln total food (digesti.

le) ......................... 0 3

Newly formed.. . 3.
l)eriv- bli fron nitrogen.

ou, substanc............ 9. 5

From otier sources.... 'A.2

Fal dcrivabic from lhe ni-
trogenous eubstance of the
roois occording Io the per.
cenlage of il capable offal
formation.

Fat fron nitrogenous sub-
staice of ruots:

If 50 percent capable of
fat formxiation...........

If 60 lier cent capable of
fat formation...... ..... 2.

If 70 per cent capable ofi
fat formation... ...... ..31.1

Ir 80 Per cent capable oufit formation......... 35 i
If 90 per cent capable 0d

fat formation ...... 10
If 100 per cent capable

of fat formation......... 'i. f

3. j 4.

-n -

Fixed food: Barley or malt, and
clover chali; roots (swedes
and mangels) ad libitum.

2.

C

C;

3.

t..

8

4.

a

o'8

5.

~o

> -

S in

19.9 25 27:9 52.4 51.1 155.8 55.9 58.'
6.5 6.5 57.5 7.1 7.5 7.5 7.5

18. 5

74

10.3

63.7

9.5

5I.2 -

26.6

31.9

.17. 2

-12.06

'57. 9

53.2

74 69

10.2 113. I

63.8 59

512.8 3. 8

23.3 14. Il

28 16.0

32.6 19.7

37.3 22.6

41. 9 î25.4

4iO.6 28.2

43. 0

69

12.9

56.1

22.4

33.7

14

16.8

19.6

22.14

25.2

28

48.3

69

13

56

24.8

31.2

14

16.9

19.7

22. 5

25.3

28.1

48.4

69

13.3

55.7

24.9

30.8

14.2

17

19.9

22.7

25.6

28.4

51.1

69

13.8

55.2

26.3

28.9

14.8

17.8

20.7

23.7

26.6

29.6

difference-the aniounts avallable for in, as te Uic fat of Uic foods: Uic
fat foriation. Next are given the peuige or a reckoaed as digestible
amounts of fat ln the increase, In the Is tlat girca lu Wolff's tablcs af 187.
ictal food (digestible), and the differen- lu the case o! bnrley ic then reckoucc
e- the newily-formed fat ; the amrounts oily GS ler cent of Uic total te di-
derivable from tie available nitrogenous gLstlble, but more rcitly lie bas Sup-
substance In the fixed food and the posed Uic wioie of It 10 be 80. For
difference-the amount requIred to bc cluer chahl figures are Uic sane at
produced fron otier sources. T Ien, l 1l thrc penode, as Uey arc also for
the lower division of the table are rugelr.
given, for eaci pen, the amounts of fat lot us now turn te <Icalated re-
dia-vable froni the nitrogenous sub- sults as giron li Uic table, and flrst t»
stance of the roots, on the alternative tLose rcliting to Uic flrst aerles of tIre
a.-sunptions that 50, GO, 70, 80, 90 per pens, lu whicl the flxcd food was elther
cent, or the whole, of that wilel they 1 barcy or malt, and tie ad lbItum food
cmtnin will be digestible and avalable mngels ly. As aleady
for fat formation. -cîltlie penlod of experint compiscd

it slîould bie furtiier cxplalned thatl ily The Last ten wea s of fatte:ng.
S0 per cent or the nitrogenous sub-
stance of barley or of malt is reckoned
as digestible and available for the Pur-
poses of the system. Woltf's estimates
were, 4n 1b74, 80 per cent; In 1888, 77.3
per cent; and in 1800, 77 per cent. In
malt dust 80 per cent Is assumed to be
digestible, against Wolff' estimate of
80 per cen.t hI 1874 and 82 per cent In
1888 and 1890. la clover chaff two-
thirds or 66.7 per cent of the nitrogenous
substance Is reckoned as digestible,
against a range in Wolffs tables, accord-
tig to quaity, fromx 51.4 to 69.9 per
cent. In the case of swedish turnips
ad mangels Wolff assumes the whole

of the altrogenous substance to be di.
gestible and available, drawlng no dis-
tlnctton lu tils respect between the
amounts existlng as albuminoids, as
amildes or other nitrogenous compounds.
To tiis point I sball have to refer lu
more detail presently.

IIence, it commenced at a samewhat
advanced stage of progress, and the
anulmals were, at the concluslo, pro-
bably fuly as fat as, If not fatter than
the sheep which had been analyzed as
"fat." Taking inte account the welght
and condition of the animaLs ut the
btginning and at the end the percentn-
ges of carcass and of Inside fat In the
live weight, it Is calculated that the
Icrease over this short finklhing pe-
riod, would contain 74 per cent of fat
and only 6.5 per cent of nitrogenous
substance.

On these assumptions, the fIgures
sh.ow that after dckdueting the esti-
rmated amount tf nitrogeious substance
lu 100 of Increase f:rom the amount sup-
plied in tle fixed food, there remained
lu the different cases, 18.5, 16.8, 13.4,
185, and 21.4 parts of ultrogenowu. sub-
stance available from the fixed foods
for the formation o' fat
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Next as to the fat : deducting th
aunount of tle digestible fat supplied Ji
the total food fron the la.t lit the lit
crease, there ren in th respec the
p:astes W,3.7, 0>.2, 01..1, tid.i, and 0,3.8
parts, wlclh must have beuin newly
foried. Thbere is nlext, slowni the
iniounit of tihis wliici Inay baie been

derlved frein the navllaîble iLtrogenoiius
substance e£ Uie lixed food , anid il s
scen that tiere remain 54.2, 51,.t" 57.5
54.2, and 52.b parts out of the iLu v
"44, in tie 100 oi liteîeae, Liî-i.l liiatsi
bave beeu dtrivetd Iruni othur sources,
l' fact, elther froii the îintrugetnuni
substance of the rouis, or IromU tht
c'a-bohlydraates oi the li.\ed foud and tht
rUot.

'tlie next qhuestion us, w hether the nii-
trogenous substanîce of te rvouis could
liave yielued the toutt&s of lai intih-
cated to have beci poduced iirouu etlhi
sources ttan the fat of the total food,
and that derivable frot tne availiabili
ni trogenous substance uf the ti.d ftouol.
Lomparing tue fligures lu the bottomîî
iJut of the lower division of the table
with those lu tue bottou ile of die
upper division .it is seen that, cte on
the impossible assumiption that the
whole of the ultrogen of t in tîangels
existed ln eompouads of the saine iat.
forinlug value as the albumi.unolds, in
neliier Of the live cases would tii
aiount so avallable conipletely supply
the aauouut required.

The amnount of true albuminoid niiairo-
gen varies very muchi la difterent des-
criptions of roots, and lu the salne dc-.
cription according to seasou, imiaturity,
etc. Thus, ut lRothatued, we hai-
found lt In mangeis as low as 2u.5 per
cenut of the total titrogen under un-
favorable conditions of grow Lb and ri-
pening, and as higl as 44.2 iiitei fa-
voraüle conditions. We geierl!iy as.
sue lu calculation tIait 40 per cent of
the nitrogen of mangels vill, oun the
average, ex1ast as aIbuinluoids, and
Wolff's average figure, us given in iss,
as 3G.1 per cent. The amot:nut existing
as amides will probably, in most cases,
vary froi 40 to 5U pur cent or more,
wh'ile there is frequently a considerale
quantity ais nitrates, the more the Jess
ripe the roots, and we have aometimes
found the auouut to be more than 10
lier cent of the total litrogen of the

It is clear, therefore, that even sup-
poslng as little as 50 per cent of the ni-
trogeu of the roots tO be available for,
and capable of fat format:ion as assuined
Il the top line of the lower division of
Ibe table, that amoutmt wvould geieraly
include other than albuluioiti comi-
pounds. Nevertheless, Wolff, lin lils
table, assumes the whole Of thu iitrogen
of roota to be digestible and avauilatble
for the purposes of the systeim, silnez fi
ias been shown that amides are trans-
formed ln the body and y1eld uren,
leaving, therefore, by-produe's or trans-
formation avaliable for expenditure lin
respiration, and so protect1ag the true
albumiiiuolds or the carboiydrates.

(To bu conitinued.)

APPLES AS FOOD FOR STOCK

Cheap fruit -Digestibility -Analys,
- Succulent fodder - Inzr. asEd
palatability of other foods.

The abundant apple crop of the l.aan
season lias seo affected the market price
of this fruit that only thit of first class
quallty crun bu i:pedt of at reumonui.-
.rative figures , indeed, ni iiany mar-
kets none but the best is at aiu sie-
able. Farmuem and orchardisni in imi
diatilcts, therefor% flnd thomselves this

TrHE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

year with a large quant-ty of second
and third cl:ss fruit, in addilon to the
ubual uniount of wildfalls ani worniy
aîpples, all of w hleh inust be used uponl
the farni or allowed to rot ou the grounid.

It is ou accouilt of the above stated
lacts, nu doubt, that we bai received
s >u iianly eniquirles durtiig thl, past
iunoith rcspcctiing thie ialtie of aipples
as a cattie food,anuîd Il is to give iuforin-
alua on tijia iitemia-t ing un,l niiipor-

tant saibjeet a wide circuîlaitioi that ihis
aiticle is penned for the iedems o the
"Jotrinil of Agriculture."

Tu obt.tin a eh.ai aijtd iitelligent liow-
ieie o- the u thtie of aiy frodlder. the
linst step is to tud3 its coiniosition
.ind digestilbility by the light of che-
iuisai3. S-ta-ral p ears ago, in ntrder to
ilatce oueîslves lin possesýsioi tif reliable
data that would assist. us li giving :ut-
%lee towads a are ratioual iethod
tif fert'ilzing orchanitxs thanl had beenl
ia togue, ue an3sud ii the I eii la-
boratories four w t4l knou ai varieties of
ittptt'. Weahh)(jà, Fam<itu.wc, o.hn

jèy and DJuLhes Of Oldentbur,. 'lte
du:ails of tils lii estigatiou aire t beu
lotiid 1li the aninual report of the Eý-
lieriiiental Faruis for 1St4. For our
present pmiose It wil not be nacessary
to quote these lin fuit ; to arrive at a,
unielusion respliug the feeduimg value

ui this fruit, the foll,îîuig averîges
wiVl suftice:

APPLES
W ater.... ... ... ... ... s
Orgallic natter.... .... .... 12.7-1
Ash or Mineral Matter... ... 28

100.00
This "orgatie mnatter" (whil coupri-
.'i the food constituents is made up

;Lt givel lu il e subjoilned table.

COMPOSITION 0F OltGANIC MAT-
TER OF APIl-'s

.\Ibuiinoids tuitrogenous sub-
stances).... .... .. ........ 27

l,.t.. ....................... 19
i ubO-.l3drates (sugar, ptiUn, tc> 11.45
lbe..... ..... .. .. .... ... 83
i he above data slow that apides inust

be clissed wvith the succulent fodders
:n1d, ais Vie an.'rod ligures .so obtanla-
oI lin our laiboratories go to prove, are
in a Lirge ieasure coipamable te roots
tu thueir feediug value:

Carruts. Turps 'lagels

W iter....... .... 9(. 19 9 ..31 1.29
irganic isattlter., b.6, 8.96 7.72
\si................. .:0 .99

0100.00 100.00

\lbuniii ioids... .7. 1.0.1 .9.1
t.............. .03 .0, .03

arho hiydrales. 6. 93 G 5.99
..re . ........ ... .9 3 1.30 .76

Iihe chief differences to bu obaserved
betwseen apples anmd the above roots
hîuay, therefore, be summnîarized in the
f.lowing paragrpls :

1. That apples untali a large pertceu-
tage of organle matter or total foodi
eonstUtuents.

2. That this Is due te the ea.rbo-hy3 -
r.tcs theat prodicing elemtxatis) the

ý...uui ut whhl.h is about double that
lu the roots quoted.

3. Tiat the percientage of albunmouids
h foruiers la apples is ucul ess

u.in h roois,in most instances not umlore
.anî one-tliîrd tie autountt.
1. Thiat the poumeretage of oli or fat

.2 greater in atples thaln lin routs, the
iLnio being about four to 0110.

WO may conClude, therefore. I) That
4pples bave a dstinet value as food.

'ractkal experienuc his corroborated
tls Jeductli of science.

i.. 'ltt taling lio coisideratin the
i.ugor amounuigtt o arbo hydrates and
tie siuîaller percenatage ot albuniolids,
iwe sliWl lot be far front tie truth li
.tssigning to apples a feudig value ap-
priou.timaLtL.y equal to lint of reots.
l'oui lie Later, bhîoever, sugar beets
Litist be e.reepted, sbire they uiive a
sa.cial îaliue of theilr own, due to Ie
m.aeuî of a largo unount or sugaîr.

One word inay liere be salid as to the
dlgeastibdiity of apples. Nu records of
any direct trhais to eistablisi cifil(îeiits
o1 digestiblity are known t te Ui writer,
buL.,uch ftes as la% e been established
..il point to a hilgh degree ot digestibi-
ilty. Nu practical error w'ould be intru-
îiutd by assuiniug that at leist 00 p. C.
ut tlie food cistIltuents liS digeste.

All dairymaen recognize the importance
ut a sueculent fodder (is part of the
iloin) for lteping up cthe milik 1low,

and Uhere ar.e dataI fromt rVelabie Imienl
,Li reconîd to sioIV thiiat yyles exert a
beticial etuct .in tils mspiet. No
diilerence has beenu observedi betw%'een
o.weet and sour aîpplCs in feding v.lue;
ite prubability, however, Is that the

former, Leni the sugar Uity contaii,
iauld bu mllore valuable. (1)
Appàe cafuut bu used exclusively.

i¯ r tattle thecy inlust bu suppleiented
nitl grain andï .ty. For p.gs, horses
:nd îuu.try also thgey can ouly be used
nl1th safet. and econoumy as part of the
n.tLion. A practical and fairly acuurate
naîy wuuld bu te cousider apples as
beiug wel able to furnils the succudent
pjrUt-on of the ration.

Begin their use lu smnail quantities
et front one to two quarls per cow per
day. The auouaiit uay be gradually In-
'reased until It reachies flair a bushel.
The apples should bu 1-6t chopped
our pulpied, to preent danger fioi chîok-
îig, and used% with the imal.

Thouglh the food valle of apples, as
e.xpresed by their coiposltion, is net
illgb, t seemns quite .easonable and pro-
kilble to suppose that they possess an
aaiditioal Valie by virtue of the fruit
anzds and Ilavutiring substances they
t untai. It mîîay vell bu imaglned thaat
tau5e Inould hate the tenîdency tu ni-
ti case the palatabîlty of the other foods
1n5d assist in lis digesuui.

We know that to allw the fallenî ail
woraiy appies te rot li the orchari
Imeans assisting lu the propagatiou of
injuriiois insects that will inlest tIhe
fruit the coiiilnig season ; but we nîow
learn tliat such a praicLe Is extvreiely
wasteful. By using judgmeut on the
fines lindicattted, tlis surplus fruit miay
ie uîsed to excellent purpose and a pro-
fitable return obtainedl. Thls is not

in leli-ated by thle chemica.l data on
Ile subject, but ls stbstaitledîxl by tlie
experience of advanced dairymjen.

FRANK T. SUUTT.

DECEMBER 1,

nicntal eheeses than iny other British
autake.

Despite tiis flct, it Is a British eese,
and the county of Lolcustershb, can
jistly ekalim tio honor of being Its
home. ladeed, iatiy people consider
tuait it Is impossible to ilakre tie real
article otitside the county naied. 'rhis,
however Is lui error is with sutable
buildings and utensils, wlthi perfect

cl'uilniness nid with suffielient skill
on the part of the mialker, priie Siiloio,
canî heinaîdo li any districr. The cost
of p:odiuielîng a Stiltont liowever, is
greatter than that of a Cuiedditr or
Chesilre. Tits ls owilng to the greater
tost of the buildings, tIhe gileater
amîounit cf labour, the longer tle tukien
ln curlng, and lastdy, te the fact that
!ess ripe cheese is obtauiineid froni a
gIven aiuunt of ialk ly the Stilton
neUetod, tha by the uethods just men-

tiondc.
The Stilton is popilarly supposed te

beo a creamu cheese, but at the present
Clae It Is almost always uadle of w'h&e
milk, vithout the addition of creaii,
and yetl Uhe quality produced leutves
iiotiug to be desired. Nevertieless
the nillk luteuded for nialang Stilton
should be at least of avemzuge quality,
and that produced by cows gmtziug on
rich old pastures Is the îuost suitable.
The givhig of large quanlites of cake
to the cowis Is not toe o recoimnnded,
as tits usually prîditcs a milk that
causes trouble duriug the ialdug of the
cheese.

ln the method of iaciufacttre about
to bc described twu separatiely mande
eurds are used.Tiis iiethod Is tie one
by whii thlei best Stilions aire ni:de.

One reaison why tins Is !:o, Is fotl,îd
in tie fact that >espa.mîtely made curds,
du not muite so ciosely as euids niade
w one Operation. This couseqlueice is,
that a grett auimant of air space Is got
a the body of the chcobe, and tuerefore
huiiillinent of one o the conditions,
esseiial tu the developauie t of the
mouid, wich it Is the îîride of the Stil-
ton maker to obtailu. For much of the
rouowii g valuable information, I amlî
midebted te Que of tie nost prattlul,
and at the sane tmiue imost successful,
silton cheese mianufacturers In Melton
Mowbry Lîgland) the cenire Uf tist
judustry. 1 ferveiitly trust tat this
lufornatlon may be so î)tictlctUY a:p-
Iui.ed thtat we iay sec Canadialn Stil-
ions, comipetlng for favori, witi tues-e
a£ the Mother country.

Befom comueacing opemtious the
nauker ishould have li reunembrai4co
the leuding characteristUcs of an Ideal
Stilton. They are as follow's: A drab
colored rough wrlukled skui, a texture
saliy and uellow, but net soapy (lii-
deed, as the old Stilton nlaers iuaxiii
says, "beware o chalk, and beware of
soap", whide mpltes medlui textures,

.d 111i f h.ardne.s on t A

- ttaiati, or soapiiess on thbe ether), a

The Dairy. -uarilug tlurugheut Uic body ethe
__________________________ ceoe due te thc groîvij et a. blue

inuuld (Poncilliuui glaucuuu), ant i te
STILTON OHEESE AND H10W jcssou of au unique flaveur.

TO MAZ IT. Tic toiouving Is a list ef reqiuîsîtes
f..- ui nuiufa.churc et Stilten a (ai)

Characteristics - Ronnotting - Care htuitciug. The building or dn.lry xuust
in Mraining-Coat Formation- lu tiviticti ia least tirpe spa'iie
Curing-A Prime cheese. upartmeiis, or botter stil], iiio tour.

g 't'liese are a (1) A scttIng meont anti a
The process of niaking a Stiltoun ".minLg ruou. One rooa wy bc

tiiclie lins munre simnllarity t o t t o - e serve th(, double purpose or
uL.e uanufactire of somte ofe Uutî- «a -ting and dralnlug or a sepa-ate noot

ilcay bue useti fer ecd purpose. (2) A
l Tlie b1lter elder apple contains .'-yliig or eaîtiîg mot (3) A storing
,i- h mu. sigar, after belng mellov n- eulng raou flosItie tbese n MkJr

cd la leapî,s, tham, the sweetest of dts j a, gct auvantage, ns 1.w eluces
azirt frut.. conîerüeiun Uf stich Into cân lie talPI tiiî'-P Wll thf-y are riPe.
auIgar ?-Ed. L - or een 'ooe tey on rie, the wea-
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Iller beug too hot, andi tue ordlau
tionis out of condition. For 8311w
aking It s "haperatve" that ail tI

rooum dhould be lilgi aul wetl ven
tilated, and that they shoil bc so Cu
structed as to allow of cooll.ng tienin i
vety hot weather. Further they inus
have apparat.us for huating purpuses a
durinig sprlng and aiutatni artIllelt

beut La a ncessity. (This being the cas
lu Englaud, how nuch more ecea
ie'-o in Candul ?) (b) Utensils. Briefl
vununierated. Thiese are: A renttwn
vat made of tiu; a curd hulle or scoo
of about half a gallon capacity ; strain
lng cloths ; a curd sink iade of glaze
ca.renLbwitre; a dtatning si tined wit
tin; perforated metal inoulds or hoops
boards (V lu. by !) in.) ; dnuning sheltvs
turinîg and bandaglng table; kulf
Lnautigem, etc. .

MANUFACTUItL. -Mlik. The milt
foi Sllton maaking should be perfectl
frui, and nlt sliglitly acita, as l thi
caîse lui Ule aaaaking~ of souxue LtrIziaJ
c.hcese. This uceasstates Ie nuetin
of the miui as soon as received into th,
dairy, and that whleh bas never test it
aulanu.1 beat Is the must suitable.

1tlENNfyING.-iThe rennuet I audded
whein Uh tetempeiituiv of tho undIk baw
faln to 84 deg., Fahr., and the amouni
required la 1½, dracins to every 60 lbs
of mili. Most nakers consider that pre
pared rennUeL are InfUeror to the homate
.ade article. Yet it Is knuown that the

use of homeuinade renets, la not essen,
lial to tie making of tu best IstiltAos
as these arc constiautly nuide from pre
pare reunnuets. It sueme probable tha
in using the latter, the mnakerS accus
toued te uslng the hoine-iiade, nuk
n1o allowance for the greater strength
uf the other, and conseclueutly add toc
mnuci. This results in anl nferior cheese
but the faiut is due to the miiaker andi
ut to the roiet. Axter aulding the
rennet to the milk, thorough mixung
of the tw o should be bruuglit abuut
by stirring. Let t.h's be coaînuitiud fur
10 minutes, by wlich time mWixng will
be complete, and therc n1i1 be no dan-
ger ut any Cream rlsing. Now allow
the contents of the nt to set for l½
hours, according to the state of the
cuid. This althougI a soimewinlit
prolonged coagulation, is not unusual
In the making of sweet curd cheeses.

CUID DiAINING AN) DEVE-
LOPMENT OF AOIDITY.--Whei ready
the curd la ladled out of the vat into
stranlng cloths placed ln the curd
siak. These cloths are about a yara
square, and iold front three tu four
gulios eacli. lI the act of ladling, the
curd Is eut lut thu slices, whereby
tue drainage of the whey la faciitated•.

The curd IS allowed to stand for hail
un hour in lis own whey, or longer If
l la aot. The wiey Wa then let off, and
tlie curd lied up by bringing together
the three corners of the straining cloth,
and using the fourth as a binder; and
hure Ii the curd sink, it drains il eve-
iing. To aid the dralning tigiten the

cloths every hour duriug the first eight
hours. This tigitening requlres to bu
done witi care, se that no curd is
crushed la the operation. Ii the ec-
ning the curd ls cut up ltto squares
ut about 4 inches, and laid lu the drain-
Inîg sinik with a Ilght cotton cloth
thmn over It. Here it reiains over-
iligit, and duriIg Utis time la slowly

oxidises. The eveiniug's milk La treat-
ed in the ime manner as that of the
niorntg, betng allowed to drain througli
the night whilst ln the cuixl slk. l
the morning cut up the evenng's curd,
and then allow the two curt1s to deve-

y 0ope t0 requisite amnouit of acldity
ef aeoity duos not develop rmpidli]
- >axu1-1, tear up the euris to aid, o,
- lai i upot racks, and keep then
-watn w-ih liot irator.

n
t SAL'TING.-WhniL the cutrds arc rea
s dy, viz: when they have deeloped a
l suflictent. aimtount Of acIdity, and ar
Je ut a cortula mnelluwnets, they iaan
y brokon ut> by hanai into coarse-grahied
Y picces. It hs alwtys diflicult tu deidt
g wien the curds are ready, and experen
1) ec is the only teacher. The followist
. however arc soine of thei t hagais, Uaa
d guide the niaker as to the ittnus of
Lt the curis ; Uie linit curi made shouk
: be clear, ilacky, decldtdIly acid, ant
; frce fom slulines or spouglness ;; the
e seuond shouidi be l about the saet

uoidition, but not se add. It takus
usually 3G aud i31 houms respectLIvoly

k btefore the eu.tis show the above signis.
y .Vfter thesc are baisena they are mixed
Le togethe, and a rathir voarse sali, lu
i acidti at thUi rarte or aibut lii lier cUUiit
g by weigit of the curd. If the cinti k
e wet add more sait, If dry add les;s. Il
s !a usual to obtain 18 lbs of curd from 12

gamlot of milk.

lOOPIi.Nu. - 'l.ie curd ufter a
tiloiough i.imiug with te sait, ls put
tnto boops hoiding 20 lbs to 24 tlbs cach.
If the cheese la for the English nuarket,

- iet it be made full sized as such are
easier to seil thau the sialler ones.

hlie tompeuature of the curTd at the
- lime of ioopling siould bu about t60 de-
* greox Fair.
- 15efore begiimmauîg to ill the ioops,

t lace thom on a board couvered wlit a
- plece of calico. In filling, the curid

shouhi be ira1dy pressd at the bottomn,
and lightJy at the sides, and the larger
p.cces should be put into the loosoy
illtd centre. By takling these precau-
t!ons a chese ls obtaincd that preseits
a good surface.

CIIEESE fIRAINlNG. - Wheni the
hoops arc lilled, Uey arc -rIed,
togiether with the board and cloth on
whieh tief staatd, tu thc draninng
shelves. The temaperature of the room
in whacli the shuives are placed should
be 65 degrees Fatir. The hoop and
chee should be turned alter standing
two hours, an oporatioi performed by
inverting theiim upon a board and cloth
sinular to those on which they stand.
lie turning should ie repeated before

leaving for the day, and It must bu
perfornmed at least once each day for
the next nine days. Neglect lu turning
at this stage causes unequal ripening
of the cleese, and the ends becoue
uneven. If the curd docs not sette pro-
taerly, It should bc skewered thougi
the perforations lu the hoop, and a lit-
tic sait should be rubbed ln each enid.

SCRAPING AND 3ANDAGING.-In
about nine days the cheese l taken
ont of the loop, and If ready It la scrap-
cd wilth a knife. it Ws known to be
ready for scraping wien the cheese
leaves the side of the hoop, when iL s
creamuy on the outslde, and when It
lns a smeUl sliilar to a ripe pear. The
scraping nakes a aniooth oven surface,

is up cracks, and anids ln the produc-
tion of the much desired wrinkling of
the coat of the cheese. Thls hast ru
suit l brouglht about by the consolldaz-
lug effect of tac scraping on the surfa-
ce of the cheese, and the comipa.ratively
loose and rree state la -which the cen-
tIal portion rumains. In consequence
ut this difference the external portion
or the cheese setties less ttan the ateR
nal portion, aid consequcntly a wrink-
ling of the con.t of the chees follows.

I r É I L U-A E J O U R N A F iT P . M

. After the ebuese has been reraped,
y bandage s tigitly phined round It, i
r cai> placed on the upper cati, and thi
1 tuheese ls put back linto the loop. Nex

day relove Uie hoop and bandxige
again scrape the cheese, and then tglt
ly pin on a clean bandage round lu

e top. Atlow the bandage to hang loosely
e ulown, invert te ehcese, and ltousely>

rold the bandage over Il. hlie cheesa li
thon put on the dimlning sielves with
out te hoop, and there It remains unt
Lthe coat begis to appear, whilch usuatily
L:.ppens about the eleventh day countlnt

-ouni the day of hlooping.

l ' UtlMATION OF T1110 COAIT.-
About the eleventh day the exterual
stiraace begtis to -wrinlue, and show
aigns of white mîould, also dry patches
alipear on the bandage. These are the
lirst sigus of the coat and on their ap-
pearaice, the cheese la ready to go to
the drylang or <.oatting room. This rooni
sitiln- bu Col i dinaaa, have a teaie

* ueratulre of frui ù5 to iUt derries, aiti
Il possible it should tiave a gentle, cool,
nioist drauglit passing tirougi IL. By
thus keeping the air of the coating-

roont cooler and itolater than that of
the draitning rooim, the loss of molsture
*a inimaiised, and consequently avoill
lowering the quathty of the cheese, and
at the saine time we prevent fermen-
tation beconting too ttp:d. If the coat-
ing-room is too dry, and the cheese
thows signa of becoming bard, cover
It with a moist cloth. The cheese oi
-oing te the coatiug-room hais no ban-
dages on it, but there la the simall cloth
on the board on whlch it retia, and tiIs
requires changing ach day, when the
cieese Ilself Is turnied. Turimng goes
on for two weeks, and by the end of that
time, the coat shouldi be firmly fixed.

CUIUN.-Whien the coat Ws firnily
lîxed, the chleese is ready to go to the
storiug or curing roomi, whici mîay be
an airy cellar, or a cool upper roon
kept at a teiperature of 55 to 60 degrees
Faihr. If the teuperature la too high,
ymu have excessive evaporation, and as
a conasequene a lard dry chaeese : if
to low the ripening of the cheese Wa
retarded. The shelves of the curing
rooni must be kept quite clean, and free
froi mites, and the cheese turned
dally. It takes a Stilton four to six
inonths to ripen, but sone people try
tu storten the period by skewerng.
This, however is nather a doubtful pro-
cedintg, and yet It is perilssible If

the cheese is close and there la a lack
of maould growth. When such a plan
is followed, care must be taken thaIt
tte apertures made In the cheese are
ek-sed up so that the files and mites,
w1ll nout be able t enter. The skewers
s-oud be put into the celeses front cach
edti and, not at the sides, and their ends
should pass cadh other.

Before concluding It may be as well
to briefly sun up the points of differei-
ce In the making of a Stilton, and In
thait of the botter known, and much
more widely made Cheddar: In Stilton
mtaking the rennet s aidded to a per-
feetly fresh milk, In cheddar making,
Io slghtly acid milt also less rennet
ta used In making the former. It la
owing to these two factors that the
congulations lu Stilton making la more
pilonged than in the case of Cheddar.
Again, in Stilton making the develop-
ment of acldity la not pusied by scald-
ing as La the case withi Cheddar, and
lstead of 8 iours, it takes u.sually 24
aud 36 hours. It may, bouever be noted
that In Cheddar making acIdily la allow-
ei to develop in both milk and curi,
whereas In StIlton making It is only
allwed to develop lu the ouar. Less

a ealt is added Io the curd of h Stiltonî,
a than te tilat of a Cheddar, but tils la
e mnore apparent thait real, for Whe the
t curd of a. Stilton lu ready to sait, It l
, much moister than that of the Cheddar.
- L:atly, the curt in Siton making le

put to drala in a muich sotter coni.
ion, thian ilu Cheddar inaiung, but no

pr uessure Is applled to the former,
s whereas one ton and upwards ls re-
- quired for the latter.
t Finally, onle le justiled In sayling that

1a weil made Stllton staands without
rival aniongst the botter known varie-
ties of chteeses. Also experlence bas
tauglt ltat by the systei just detailed
It Is possible to produce ain article of
prime qunllty.

W. il. GILBIDRVtT.

Pi1ing or bookng-GrindDg-

I would recommend all patrons, lt
to thomoughly wash and lcald ail palla
'ind cans used as soon as they return
from the faetory in the morning, and
Lot leave whey standing lu cans ail day
on the stands in the bot sun, as some
patrons are in the habit of doing; 2nd,
to be particularly careful la the strain-
ing, airing and cooling of the milk mme-
tiately after being drawn from the
cow, not only ln the evening but lu the
ntiorniig ais Weil. Ii very close
hot weather, It would be better te riun
It througi an aerator the second tnie
to get rid of ail animal odours before
the milk lu cooled below the tempera-
ture of the air; for, as long as mille la
wçarmer than the surrouaidng atmos-
plhere, It will give off ail foreign odours,
but 18 soon as It l cooler, it will lake
iu ai bad odours; that lis why it is se
necessary to always get lu a nice clean
place free from aill bad smells to cool
and air milk.

Be very careful li receiving the milk;
examine ail cans carefully te sec If
properly cleaned, rejecting ail sour
talnted or not properly stra!ned milk.
After heating to the required tempera-
ture, whleli should be at S4o Farenielht
to S(3o In May, SGo to SSo la Oct»ber or
Novemltber, always take a rennet test
to enable you to sec how your milk
will work. The test la maide by takiug
S ounces or a common tea cup ful of

itlk at SGo, put a small black substance
lu the inuik, thne take a drachm or a
commton teaspoontul of reanet, drop
the rennet In the uilk and stir round
for about 8 seconds: as soon as the
idlk stops moving round, whieh can be

secen by the black substince, It La thick,
whichi sliould bc l about 10 to 12 se-
conds more or 1S t> 20 seconds from elic
tilite of dropping la the rennet, It la
then ready to set. Put lu enough ren-
net, diluled with good clean cold water,
tc- thicken (lit to cul) In fr.am 20 mai-
unies l May, to 45 to 50 minutes in Oc-
tober or Novenber, cut when the curd
is firmn enough te break lean before
ie. finger by uslng the horizontal
krife, first lengthwse of the vat, then
v Mh the vertical nife, eut crosswise
of the vat again lengthwise, and If your
curd Is not fine enough, cuit crosswise
once more with the vertical knIfe. It ls
well to cut pretty fine, se as to allow
the cuard te cook and firm evenly
thoutigh and through whleh It will not
do if left ton coarse. Immediatcly
after cuttilng, begin to stir very gently
for 15 minutes, rubbing down the sides
of the vat In the mean tine bofore aP
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plying the steam, which should be donc
very slowly at tirst, Increasing t.he
stCeanî as the eurd gets imer till yon
balve re:chied the required ttuperaure
lu about thirly mninutes, vh!chî is gene-
rally about 98o l the spring to 100o or
evel .tO2o li the fall, accordl'g te the
riclincEs of the mîîilk and the difticulty
you have lu firminig the curd. Il soie
locatlities, it Is necessary to 'ookz oven
higher tlian tlat. After hetiig, stir
briskly for live minutes vith a siall
hand rake, then ruu off about lialf flic
vhey, and keep stirring alinost (on-

tinuously se as te irn tl eurd Vell
before it takes on acld. At the very
first show of acid, run off the whey to

l L surface of the ilcut anel keep stir-
rilg till thle curd is firi and dry enoutgl.
ln three hours fiie, fron putting lin
ti reimet, It should bc ready Io run
off whey witl 1/ mcli aeld. in May, to 14
lulch il the fail, according to season and
rielness of milk or even more titan iait
lu eme localities. Keep constlantly
ellrring curd, as the whiey ts runiiing
off, till it is firi and dry enougli,
.hlell imay be told by elwinlg il. I l

o111I1(1 squtmak well betweei the teceti.
.i:id, 011 squeezitng Li the iand, it shouhl
aill fall apart ou opening th h iand.
It is very important iever tii

alI!ow the cuîrd te mat or go
together fromte the timie of cutting
till you are re:uly to block or
plie up, so as to cook and firm evenly,

tlierwise the cheese will be uneven
in color and body, being whiter and ,
softer wierever there w.i, a lun.*:i
foi once mîatted, it is impossible to get
IL to dry evenly.

Vlin firm enough, plie up the cr.rd
on both sides of the vat ; in about hlf
.an four, or as soon as the eurd iiaigs
vol togetier, cit and tiiurn1 over, then

every 15 or 20 minutes t.rn oxer. piliiig
higher auid hilgher. aei tet. tilt thrIe
or four b ocks higl, thii eut im t w',
again and turn all cold ends iiside sO
as te waria nud have it all mature amd
breakl down evenky, taking care to keep
up teiuperature of curd to not lower
than Mo till about lialf ai iour before
grinîdhîg. Then, allow it to cool to
about 92 or 94 at grinding which shou1
bc, in thirce or four hours fron block-
ling or longer if necessary 0to IiI gas or
till all. pin les have disap;ared
grind whien the curd has that nice soft
silky feeling, and you can siplit it frcaîn
end to end withlout bre:king. In about
an hour fromt griiliig or as soonî as
Ibe white whey beginls to show at the
bottom of the vat, sait at a temîîperature
ot about 90o lu spring and fall and SSo
li suener at the rate of two pounds
Of sait to 1000 lbs niilk, ln 3May, gra-
dually iuereasing flte quanity as the
season 'Advances to 3% lls i Novemnber,
Stir well to thorouglily mîix in the sait,
then pile up ligi lu one side of the vat
and stIr or turn over ie cuird every
five minutes for 20 minutes to thoroughl-
,y xmelt the sait anid allow the curd to
niellow down and take on theat soft nidi
siiky feeling again: loop a.t a tempe-
rature of 88e in the spring anda rail anîd

le0 lu the suminer, pressing very quietiy
nt ftst and often and igiter ami(
tighter till Jn an hour to an
heur and a lialf, vhen tlt, chxeeses
should be ready to turn lu tIhe
press being careful to dress theni off
lery neatly with baïeudaging lapping

over about an lch, puttlng on good new
eîp loths. Use plenty of clean lot
Nuater to make clotis st!ck well and to
T'nse your followers and outsido clotis
nt each time you take them vif ff hîm
Theus you wIll always keep them eliar
and sweet, for a sour foilower
or ca>clotl wil mnake your clionse

crack and get rougi at te ends. Prcss
often and nis tight ns possible before
retiring for the night, tlict agaii li
the morning, ad all day, leavihig in the
ptess just as late as possible. Il would
be botter to leave lu press two d:ays,
ttien put In a good umaîturimng rooi viti
teipurbt.ure as near 709 or 72o as poss-
la!e. In liot weather, sprikile 'lie floor
often with cold water to keer -ie raum
as moist atal cool as possible. Turi
the clicese over every day, rubbing well
to keep frott imiouiding. tiu siin)>iig.
whici should never be in ess than 10
or 12 dnys front ta.ktig out of the press.
Be very carofuel li weiginlg, giving
good lieavy np weighlt. Use good
stroiig well made boxes, trim boxes
level wvîit the ceese, and bmnd eli
veiglts, always in a elenu legible manl-

ner at t.ie lap of the box. Every fac.
tory should have a btalad of Its ou andt'
alwa.s use it ; tie, if you iake a goodc
cheese, consumuers w'ill like it and knaow
whire to look for aiothmer of the saio
mliake.

"No naime athield. " (1)

Class Essay Section 1 No. 362.

BUTTEB MAXING.

The stable- Clealines - Cream-
Ripeling.

Any dairynan can make butter, but
very few Cu umiake It of 1.he inest qua-
ily. To do so the greatest care inust
he given to all the details ; good. leîalthy
cow*s iistbe kept, to vlomiî food
tiat wIl net taint the butter atid pure
rater inist be given.
Tie stable, in whic h iîik l ug k 5

done, sliuuld bhoviite wasicd auid fr-
(1utlyîL cleansCd by a frec slpiik-
'ig he. Grat care shou;îhl be

talken lin miiking tiat no ni-pu-
t-!ties fromt tie ands or the id-
der -Ct it .ic miik. The milk
slould be strained lnueicdtately after
illking, aiul wien carried te the creami-

(ttySl1 iax 7Viî 'Ille? kdtx'î>J Sctiuîmg
systeii 1 cotisider the( best. Let the
inilk stand twelve hours tn suiiimer
:'md tiweity foure in wiiter. Keep hie
creamiî ii a large covered can with the
cuver put on looscly, and every tite
fresi cueaîm is added stir the whole
titroughly with a stik fliat wfill scacih
to the bottol of the cai. Be sure to
wvaslh hie stick evcry tine after sti-ring,
tliat it may be clean and ready for use.
'l'ie creamli sliould be kept in a femp-ra-
turc o! 600, li whill If tlere is miik
froin thirty cows it will take three
lays to ripen or look like the butter : ilt

is then ready to bc clitirned. ln soin-
tuer tlie temperature siould be 60o in)
vinter GSo. Whien tUie butter has comie
iike very simall pens it shiould be rîinsed
dovn, the buttermilk drawn off, a pall-
fui of cold water thrown hi and drawn
<ff. ,lhen scerai pai!fuLs of wator
anl a handful of saLit shioîuld be
added. After allowiig to stanil a
few miniuut the butter itsft be
taken up, put on a butter bo:xrd,
and the finlest dairy s:it spîrinkl!ed
over ilt. I use "Wjndsor" from the To-
ronto Sait Works. Then work the but-
ter titl you think the gtmfi es riglit.
At this point practice Is the only guide
The careful observnce of hlise lu-
structions wtill always -lisire tle higl-
eft price for the Itter.

Mrs MARVIN BARK,
13owtianvile,

Ountarlo.
"roin the essays sent in . EdilbitIon

i) But one of the best written of the
3. essays sont in for competitio.-Ed.

CO-QPERATIV2 BUTTMS MAZING,

Cleanineu8-Caro of cow-Water ana
Ice-The Saboook-Milk-Otoril-
ising-BipenIDg oream-Ohurn-
ing-Mahng up -Colo.

Finm the essays sent in : ExhilbitlOin
1895.

Very little change has beei made In
the a.ctual jr-ocess of bttter.-mikmiag

since t.he days o ouir great graidmio-
thers. The great and wonderfut chan-
go has beeu in tIe Invelt-lon of listru-
uments ntui niaehiinery w-hich educe thre
proc~ss to aluost an exact science ;
liisteiýl of groping in the dark and as.
eribing every want of succcs to we-itch
craft or te anj evIl eye, tie dairy lin-
dustry of the Doniinion has been non-
derfutiy stinmtilated and avanced by
Uie enlighltenied polley o! tlhe Govern-
tient, tlu-ogh :thie influeine of ' dtairy

e.ls, mtodod femm, daiiy n-ntios,
etc., while tUte volumes writ.ttn by ex.
1-erts on scientitle da.rying and dairy-
ing for profit liave tll hillped to advance
the good work, in leading as tfhey

u10 to theouly way (as a rule) that. dairy-
ing eau be made successrtul and profit-
able viz: by eomxtbination antd co-opera-

l'is principle is past questioning so
far as the miaking of eheese is concernied,
atid If butter is to be an a.rtile of ex-
port, the soonter wve maîike up our anlds
to adopt the s:une principle, the better.

Good butter eau be, aned is made lu
pîrivate dairies, as Is also good celcese,
l'ut, IL s iimpossible to get the uni-
fom-iiity necessary te sustalit a reput a-
ion e il a foreigni market, otlhîerw-ise thmai

o .the above ientioned lnes. la se
short a -mper IL will only be possible
to give the iierest outlinte of tie eusen-
liais lin successful co-opicrLtive butter-
;iniakinîg. W'ere 1 te ame a, single word
l: the Eiglish laniguage, w-hii vouilc
express the mîîost important factoi-s I
sliouki say : cleaniliness.

'i'lie first roiluisite for the iakiig of
ine bitter is good cleau swet iilk.

'l'o oLtain this, the cows imust be ektti
aind healthy, fed on eloiln sw-et het-

v with abunidclauce of cle-tin o'ld
trater to drink, housed li clean stables,
with M clean sweet bedding i their stIlls.
enilked with cieaii bands Iito briglt
e-ut tin pails, nerated and stmiaed inîto

clean ens that have been thio-ougklily
scaldeI, moved ns soon as possible Into
a cleani m1ilk house away froi any
offensive edotrs, a:nd, wthiere paettc-
aible, set 1in clean cod r-unlng water.
\Mien ail this has been vell done, tie
luatrohn is i a position to furish one of
iinature's finest products ln its best forme
to mlake luto fine butter li a cleanu
creaiery.
-One grieat essential in a cre:ucry Is
à bountiful supply of pure cold vater,

at abolit 450 F<I tt. lin suifilier, prefe--
ably by gra.vtation attotler is fio:umgh
drainage tu enabhe the buttermaker to
leep lils priilses clean and sveet.

Every facility nimst be fumislied te
lold and care for il the bye-products,
luaving .hem used or remzxoved as soon
as possible, se as to cause no bad
odours around the premises. A libeil
supply of Ice o! the best quIality olbt.in-
ale, Is an inulspensable reqiisble.Given,
eliun, good leami sweet tullk, a. elenn
crcaiery, ivîth: ail tlie necessary plant,
'struîmients nid titeisils, the next re-
quiremient is a geod butter-maler ;
pliresunmabily one vhto îndersnlnds the
runniing -and care of macliinery and the
ordinary rouîlunxe of a good factory ; but,

uicss lue is scrupiulously clean in huis
pt.rson and hnlls, and lins a natii

horror of dirt, he wili fail ln produciig
theat dehleate delleous article, whicli
ovey one Ulkes and is wullhig to pay
for viz; fine butter. The routhie of but-
tei-iîikinig lu null equipped fac-toiles,
differs vory ttle ; fli experionee of
srt oral years leads aie tu offer fheu
Followig on somte o! Ie points,
wilch net onily secur'es the miakilug of
fine butter, but the satisfaction of the
lptrois and also the succes of nil who
ce-petîe inthe ieterprisq.

On receiviig miîilk, care sloild b2
takoti to sec that ihe s-ies are pro-
lperly adjusted to the weigi can ; jus-
tice reqluires tiat every lxition shoul-1
get credit, for overy pound of milk lie
brIngs; ne temptatIon to make a big
rtcord sliould leaed a nia-n te take what
!s sonietinmes called "good weilght."

On nto acecounit should a buttter-manker
recelve nilk whlieh is net in a coiidi-
tou to do justice te the rest of the
the patrons, or which will edaunger
the qual.ty o! the product, or lils ownx
good naine ; ftrmers with tact anad pru-
dîce will soon lead to imtiproveiment
whici is r'eally the best interest of ail.
No creaiery sitould try to run on le
"pooling plan"; overy patiron shtould
get whaL belongs to him, nu more, no
tess. 'Tlie Babcock test, .airly used,
nau give even hamded justice, aid In
(-ourse of timie perrfect sassfaction.
Tihree years experience lu the constait
use of the Babcock test, summer aend
wtiuter, lias proved that fresi saifles
vod coiposite samuples do not iateri.al-
ly differ li genml resuilts ; whether
freslh or composite, te sampiiles ouglt
ro bz talen lin a uniforiml aanner and
so as te secure a fair s:unple of thc

h is wel te court the fullest pubif-
.ity in the testinîg of patrons' milk, no
better educator can be fouid, and as
ils justice and correctiiess Is realized
thre will be a marked improvemaeit
li tle gunintlty per cow, and lu the
cire of lte ilik. Every drop of sul-
piurlc acid ised la testing should bo
carefully saved in a glass or stone jar
wvith elosed cover; wheu tLe fat Is skimLt-
ited froi il, a tcacup-full lu a pull of
watr applieel witl a briusti ou tie
wood-work and floors will be foitud
onte o the beest dismiifectants antd will
bantisi the fles.

In creanieries, whiere there are nO
faelities for sterilziug the skim milk,
tUe separating should ho doue i suai-
mer ut tie lowest possible tempeture
consistent with cleau skLiniiîîiig, say
frot 72o to SOo Frlit., se as te return
the skimmiîed iluk i the best possible
condition for calves and pIgs.

it wouid be founid that, in skimmhlig

m.:1k which contains from ilree ind a
1:.tif to four per cent of butter fat, at a
iow teniperature, a sicoth cream of
about 15 p. c., wil give the best rsuits;
iesides, i Is mnuich casier to temper
ard ripen than if taken thlinner t a
utgier toiperature.

Every care must be taken In baudling
t'je e-ani thait It shall be just right
within twenty-four hours. Genera:1 ru-
les enn not be defluitely applied here,
judgment and experience aire ncessary,
but, with plenty of cold water and tce,
carefil attention and mailpui.tion.
getting the cream dlown *o about 02o
Frhtl, holding it there until It gets that
fine velvety condition with just the
tartncss of ripe, delicious fruit se r-
lished by ail who bave a keen'sense of
tiste. it wi then be easy to cool down
during the niglt to the destred tempe-
rature for churning.

Never use ice li the crenin when It
eau possibly be avoided. the best or it
contains impulities.
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Tho dawn of t.he day la tlc best tline
for chuniug, here let the butter-maiker
niake haste slowly, the greatest losses
are tn defective churuing; during smi-
inler, 5Go l iniuich better ,tima 58o Frit.
to start thle clurn ; the butter wIl take
a trille longer to coue, but catroful
testIng lis shown that a mueli muore
exhaustive ehurning is sectared. ilven
150 gilloins creamîi i a .100 gallons ciura
415 mitmautes ]S quick enouîgh, and if
every thig is riglt, seldomn if ever wfll
it exceed 1 liour to get a cleati separa-
tinu

No good bitter-innker will alow his
butter to gather past t.he grainulir
statie. Every careful miaker wLu at
leust twice u veek test his skii und
butter milk for his own guidace and
satisfaction.

lIi colouring it is alwiays best to err
on ic under side, ratier have butter
ai trifle paler tlhan June color than over
dt. Af'ter the butter-mn.ik lias been care-
fully draVin ofe, by usiug about as muchi
water In tle fimt washing as tUlere
w-aIs crean1 In -the cliri, fewrer washiigs
Will b founid necessary.

When tlic butter is washedi cleain,
leave It la the hist water unt:l ready
to work Jt, 'aîldting ice If necessary. If
thcre ls more thai ole working, it-e a
part ont of tIe churn leaving flic test
lin the water as no better pllee or con-
dition for It can be foauid than itn (lie
cold water until n\idy to work. If a
l'argo workar is used, tlie salt ean be so
thoroughly Incorporated with the but.
Ici Ii the gmnuaîLr slate, that one work-
Ing wIll very frequently b suflcient.

Never overwork butter, it spoils the
irain. iaakes It salvy aid greasy, hvlen-

ever it Is free fromi pin lioles It Is vork-
(d enoughi : so) !

Some good mnakers, especially Danes,
clan that they can handle butter Ili
the churn and from the worker with
impuilty with clean hxanids, it m-ay b
so with sote mien, but, the safest, best
-and cleanest way is never to let the
ih:e bands touch it in anuy operation
from start to finish. Use only sait of
the best quality, poor salt is too costly
at any price . one ounce per pounii is
about riglht for iost nerkets.

It wl pay all tie parties concerned
to use only pack·ages of the best qîtall-
ty procurable, whilch stoald always be
thoroughly wt-asled and cleaused bc-
fore using. Parchîmeit paper linings ot
good quality will utore ·than stve ther
cost In arrestug shriikage ln welght.

As farmers are not speculatom and
as butter does not imîuprove with keep-
big, It will generally be found amost sa-
tlsractory to sell or cousign as ofteu
:md as soon as possible after maa-king,
to a mnan or limi who lias a clean re-
coud for fair dcaling ard lonesty.

(Signed) A. MA.OAILUi.

A LESSON IARD POU DAMYMEN
TO LEABN

"Eds Country cntlenian"-In a re-
cent number of te Michiganu Fariner,
I read a comuunnnieation fmni E. F.
Brown, giving the result of a test made
aîud record kcptof tieproductionofme
eow ln a daIry, which carly, teoches
a imost valuable lessoi, that t-was en-
tireily overlooked ln fe report.

During eight weeks following Feb.
C., this cow gave 1668 pounds uilk, or
28 5-7 pounds per day on an average.
But there was a variation from 193 te

treateid during tlie timte, and it ls lin t-lis
w-e are to fini tlle lesons.

For instance, duing the first week,
Feb. 1) to 10, she g.ave 201 pounds and
thlit; ie-t week 214 pouids, or a gain of
33 >uuinds. Now the Ilrst week wais
ttari and pleastaint and she was turned
out every day 20 minutes to drluk ;
but the nlext week wIas a regular bliz-
zard iid shie -vas not turiied out at
aIl, but watered in the stable twice a
dîay, and gailnei almost two pouinds
lier day, vhie tlie rest of the lierd,
turned out as usual, shirunk 10 to 12
poutids ea.ch. She therefore sliowed tuni
absolute gain of about 25 potiuds per
weeki, or' over 3½ pounds per day, or
ever 12 per cent. Now thIS nillk was
inade in viiter and was Worth at least
$1 per 100 iounids; aind If se, it laid
25 cents per week just for the care
and coifort. lt- hvt cents per
week mîeans, for 20 weeks, the usuial
period of stabling cows, SG.50, and ts
for au t-btsence o! 20 iiutes' exposut-ire
eaclh day and for added care aiul comi-
fort-and yet low miauy eriuns we
liave who claim that the cow "inust"
go ont every day for a breati of fresh
a'r, and usually they imeaina nia out
front tvo to four hours. If a muant bas,
say 15 covs, the loss for the 20 minutes'
exposu-re eacli would be $U7.50, or a
good detl nore Utu it wouald cost to
hire a itnau to care for theau.

But tiere vas anothber factor whiehl
eiartrcd luito thlis gain,whileh should not
be overlooked. A part of this gain was
due o t-le fact thiat In the second week
tihie t-as wiatered twice a day instead of
olice-

'The average dairyman does not seemo
to realize the inaportanuce of giving bis
cows al the water they vant and whe n
thley want I. 1li doues not renember
tat nore t-lin 87 per cent. of t-le millk
s vater, and that wilout this water,

no niatter hou weill t-le cow- Is fed,
shie can't iî:ike the iilk. Nor does lae
realize lov difficult it ls-n faiet that
f: la iumpoible-for the cowr to drink
at one tnie enough water to do ber
for a fnill day and have ber do hier
"- t

Ai averige 1000 pounds cowv in fia.
milik iust have fron ive to seven
pails of tater cvery 24 bot-s, and
coimpelled to take this enormnous quan-
tity ail at One fnie she Ls badly haindi-
capped.

Every inan on watering twice a day
will notiee a change froma once water-
nig, and vhenii watering three times he
will sec an increase over twvice; and
those t-vio put Ln a stable -vaterlug de-
vice, and give cows constant access te
water, are always surprisedi -t the
giai-

Mr. J. B. Shattuck of Cherry Creek,
Chautauqua Co., N. Y., reported at a
farimeus' institute at Ellington ·that 28
cows ln lais stable, vat-red twice a
(ay, gaied 28 quarts of miulk (whieha
rikide over lve pounds of butter) daily,
by adopting a stable watering device
wilch gave -haeui water wlen they
liked

Mr. P. J. Schuyler of Onondaga
Counaty reportei tht 13 cova in his
stable gained 57 pounds of iulk a day,
by baving a stable wateriug device,
over being ivatered once a day out of
doors-gning froma 414 to 471 pounds
per day, or a gaiu of neanily 14 per cent

in my own stables, the gain lias been
au- great, and I have alw-ays noticedi a
!arge falling off, If fc; any reason I
was obligcd to go back to the old sys-
tem of watering for a short time-

I ami sure t-bat the average low 3.eld
21S porunds per week, and a htstory of et nillk per cow la more due te a, scanty
the way la whili she was fed and jsupply of water than to under-feedling,

dud that the greatest fiId for Impro-
veinent in the dury to-day is In thIe
line of mnaking stables wari, and adopt-
lIg soine systein of stable waterlng. A
gatin of froma 10 t 15 per cent. in the
iiillk ylehd -vuuld soul pay for tae best
systen, and wlat us more, when t-be
expense vas paid the icrealse vould
not stop.

li wliat I have salid, no Mention lias
ben uiade of the very great saving tn
lthe habor of caring for the covs, er
ut the greatt satisfaction of kniowing
thuat our best friends were lavIug all
Ihe wtater needed, and just whiei thaey
want it, to do thir level hest.

li reading dairy ilterature, I uun sur-
pilsed that se fuw intion this sub-
ject :î adl, and so few who do seei to
lave any adelluate Idea of Its Iupor-
tance.

J. S. WOODWARD.
Niagura Cotuaiy, N. J.

MO OUR COWS PAY TEEIR

The followiug article under this title,
by I'rof. G. W. Shaw, cbeiist of the
Oregon Experinent Station, Is especlal-
ly comitended o t-ie attention of every
dairya -and twe know there are some
still living !--thait does not clearly ap-
prehend exactiy what the Babcock test
is and vhat it vill do for hlm ; and the
suggestions it offers aire not without
interest, even te more enlIgftened mem-
bers of the fraternlty.-Eds.

With t-he present condition of prices
of faim products, it behoves every
fariner to cull out his herd, and keep
only such aniials as are paying a pro-
it. If they are maercly payiug their
board, let thei go. There la no reasona
to-day why farimems should not know
aecurately vhîat profit thei cows aire
returning te thein. The. advent of the
Babcock uilk test within the last few
years narls an epoch In the dalry
wtorld. There la no longer any necessity
for the farier to be in ignorance of
the exact capaelty of each and very
anuiail la his; herd. The operation of!
the "test" Is se simple tlat any farm-
er, exercising a reasonable amaount of
cure and thoaiglht, should bc able te
execute [t -vwith ease-

The apparatus consists of: "Fir-st,"
a set of thlek glass bottles, the necks
or whitch aire graduated bato ten nan
divisions, eai division corresponding
to 1 per cent. o! butter fat--each of
thse is divided loto five smaller di--
sions, which, therefore, recd to 0.2 per
cent. "Second", a pipette for measturing
the milk, whici should be of a capacity
of 17.6 c. e. Ii purhiasing apparatus,
one should be sure to get a pipette hold-
Ing the abov-named amount, as otiem
l..ave been put upon the market with
-the false ohtitila" that Uiey will agree
vithi ic butter yteld frein the cbrn.

"Third", a graduated cylinuder for aiea-
surlug the acid, which should hoad
17.5 c. c. "Fourtb," a whirling ana-
icilne, The only chemiical nettled Is
eouni-.trcial salphurie acid, having a
speclfie gmvity of 1.82. It Is very in-
portauit thiat the acid should be of ap-
Nroxiiintely this strength ; ot-heruise
the test caulmot bc rolied tupon. This
acid should always bc kept tn a weU-
closed bottle, as it absorbs noisture
fromt the air, and nay doteriorate suf-
fielenutly to be spoi-led for the work.
The stopper for the acid bottle should
bc of rubbar or glass. While the above-
.naned Instriuuments are ai that are
usualiy uaimed ln the descriptions, and
sold with the instrument, the addition
of a wash bottle la so handy that I

deen It wel te mention It. The Wash
bottle is to hold the bot water for alling
the bottlbs after whirlUig. 'ille Dttle
la used by blowing thbrough the upper
tube, wielih will cause a, stream of

ater to flow out the lower.

lu Inaldig the test, great care should
be exexised lu Gecuring a fair samîple,
by haviiig the milk well mixed before
the stimple ls taien. Now neasure out
17.6 c. c. of the milk by placing the
s-mIl end of thet- pipette su the-a
nialk and sucking at the ot hc end
tuntil the millk ilses above the mark ;
then remove the pipette froin the mouth
and quiekly place the fore-linger over
the upper end of the pipette. Hold the
pipette perpendicularly and with the
mtark level wth the eye, and remove
the pressure of the Gnger slightly, ti
the upper surface of the ilk just coin-
eldes with tie mark on te pipette ;
as soon -as this occurs, nimmedlately re-
new the pressure. Now allow the milk
to flow froi the pipttte nt-o one of
the test bottles, holding the bottle [n
a slightly Inclined position. After allow-
ing Ilae pipette to draln for a fow me-
nenis, blo-v into the upper end, to re-
mîove the laet diop of milk. After the
nilk lias been placed la the test bottle,

the acid neasure should be dliled te the
mark vith the sulphurlc acid and care-
fully poured into the test bottle wlth
the milik, holding the bottle in such a
mt-anner tlnt the a-cid nay flow down
the side. The acid and anilk sbould now
bc thoroughly mixed by grasping the
neck of the test bottle in the hand and
givuig the bottle a rotary motion. The
bottles are then placed In the whlrling
machine, and the machine revolved for
four minutes. The bottles eau now be
1iled with hot water by means of the
bottie to about the mark 8 on the neck.
They maay b filled without remnoving
them froan the machine. Replace the
cevar, and whirl the bottles for one mi-
mute more. To measure the fat, remove
t-he bottle froi the socket of the ma-
chine, holding It la a perpendicular po-
sitiotn, and observe the highest and
lowest limits of the fat colamn. The
difference between these figures re-
presents the per cent of butter fat in
the niflk. If these directions are care-
fully followed, there should be no dit-
ficulty li applying the Babcock test,
Caroless methods of vork will not give
the desired resuts, nor can a single
test give you a rellable measure of
your cow's worth. For an accurate test,
the entire yield of a given cow sliould
first b well mixetd and them the
sam-ple lmmedlately tai-en. Do net
miale the test too soon after a cow le
fresli to test ber value. A heifer was
tested before she dropped ber calf and
the test showed 2 per cent. A few days
after fle calf was bora It tested 3.6. At
the end of four weeks it tested 5.4. It
Is genemlly supposed that the faiaest
test is imade at the end of three months
from calving.

we often see advertised various kinds
of apparatus for nillk test-uig, such as,
'PerfectIon (?> Milk Tests," "Croieam-
omet-rs," etc., but theise are ln no sens%
reliable for the odlinary farmer te use.
Thiese are advertised at a very low
pdcc, but are practically worthless.
They give crean tests, and no such
test can bc relled upon, for some cows
wIll valse a good quantity of cream,
but of Inferior quality.

Certain cows show by the crean test
o:Jy a small quantity of creain at the
end of 12 heurs, but at the end of 38
hours show nore cream than -any other
ln the herd. Such muilk bas Invariably
tested low by the Babeoek test, ad
the reason ls found in the faet that
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thre la not eiiougli butter fat lu It to
iake the necessary difference in speel.-
le gravity between cro:unî nud sklui.
milk to raise ftle crai lin lss than 30
hours.

Vuless a cow tests 4 per cent. or more,
ele nust gîve a large quant-lty of iillk
or shie wIll be profitless. Bu; slliply be-
cause a cow gives but a low fat test.
do not coudemni lier uifhf you know
what quantity of ilk sel yields. Snp -
pose thiat Peggy's ylel il; 12 tIts. anl
tests 3 per cent, and lollie gives il qitt.
cf 4½ per cent. iîlk. Tlie first , wl
make over -% of a pouind of butter, or
say 1V- pountds per day, if ie iilkings
are alike. whille 3ollie's ilk would
give but a trifle over 1 pound. In this
case the cow ma:îking the poorer tist s l
the better cowv. If' Peggy gave 3 per
cent. ilîUk for 10 or il monlhs. amount-
lug to , say 6000 Ib., :nd NIolie 4%
per cent, milk thîrouigh S or <) mîoniths
only, and but 3000 pounds, the former
wvould niake 180 ponds fat and the
latter only 135 pîounds.

'l'lie writer has forned that tle ,ter-
ige rat conteÀnt of flie mil; ihroulhout
the State Is inuceh i"urer 2 lier cent.
hn 1 per cent. Froi tis it <-m lu.

seen tlit farmiers are feeding a large
numnber of cows that are far fromt piay-
!ig thelr boaxrd. No fariner con afford
to> keep a cow t.iat wnll îlot returnî to

imii at east 150 pounds of tat per year.
Test your cows ant find ont whileli are
riuinlg you ini debt, whlîk'li are only
paying their expenses, aind whlch are
paying you a profit. Dispose of tlie
first two ienîtlonîed, .s botn are a de.
Irlient to your work.

MLE AND BUTTER RESULTS AT
TUE LONDON D AIRY SHOW.

It seentis desimbk. to cafl ttent'on
te some rea.rkab.le results of tlie
litest mitlking trIals and buiter tes1ts.
La the last nuimber of thie Jouina:il of
'lie Itritsh Dalry l'armers' Association.
Mr. Ernest Matlhws gie a list of 'he
h1ghest nuimber of poIits olbta.inedl by
eci breed of cows comnpet!ng In the
mîikinhg trials fromi SSS to 195 incluî.
sive. .\mong these the llgliest i was
171.9 points, awardcd to a ciov-bred
i. 1893. Nothing near ilhis appe.us lin
Ile record for the six other trials ; lut
Ir is followed by 140.S for a cross bredi
ln 1892. 140.12 for a Shorthorn in 1804.
139.8 for a cross-bred In 1S):. aud 139.4
for a Shorthorn ln 1SSS. The fifth p!aie(
wvas taken by Mr. Merry's chamilon
cow Daisy Belle, at the reeent show,
wltb 137.04 points. ln tle eIght trials
éndIng witlh those or 189oe, the, hîtghest
number of points has been gainied four
!fmes by a Shiorthorin. three tihes by a
cross-bred, and once bty a Jersey. Tle
highest score for eaci lreed during the
eiglht year. Is compard le,»or wiith
,ie score of 1896

Bireed.

Shorthorn.... ...... 12 i.
Jersey..............11.20 1889.113.40
Guernsey. ........ 125. 0 " ......q3. 0?
Ayrshire ........ 1.1.40 1891. .. iG
Kerry or Dexter... .90. %2 18U6... t2
lied Poli ............ 19 . 0 1i9 ....0-. ;'os17. .. 88.......11 .90 M)3.1.13. r2
t.ross-bred....171 .'Ja 1893. 6. Ce

somne of the cow's inilk, and notably
thiat or the pîrze-wlinhîîg Shortlorns
and one Dexter cow. Tlie onily very
high record lin yfeld of mik ainig the
pri'ze-wlmn ~waîs 71.3 lb., given by
M r. Merry's Magpie, a Dutlh cow ; but
lier mîilk w:as so poor (conitaininîg onily
29 per cnt. of fait) t.iat she lost tenî
.)' the 1.10.1 points sie voihl have oh.
tainedic wi tlhoit tlie iedutil made
wheln îillk lias under 3 per ceit. of fat,
and was :iwaried 130.1 polinti, or el.52
es.q thaln Nir Geo. Long's NancIy, first

in the mixed las. 'l'his cow forty-
six dlays after calviig. gave an average
of 63.9 lb. of milk por day. containililing
3.0 lh. of fat and 9.1 per cent. of tlie

thlier solds, ndi oblainrd the second
gritst numbers of polits lin the trial.
Mr. Merry's ehaifflon Shorthorn g:ve
5 11.2 l. of milk, twenty.two days after
s.vîing, or 7 lb. 7 oz. less thai Mr

Long's cross.lrcî . but the percenta'ge
et fat lui the foriner cow's nukiU wmas
:i.2, wiîlcl is exceptionally high for a

SIIOI(TiiOlIN COW, "DAlhSY 1,10O1bEL." (1)

The property of Mr. Rfobert Sheplierd, Sniperlcy Pari, Durlianm. Vinner or First Prize in the Shorthorn Butter Test
al, tîte London Dairy Show.

cow of any large breed, and Uie otler lier week, .and slowing a butter ratio as sone breeders represent lier tio be.
saluids were 9.3 per cent. According to of 18.21. Two other Shorthorns gave Cows llike Mr.Sleplherd's Dairy Model,"
tIe table of details, Mr. Merry's thirid- 2 lb. 12 oz. of butter each, amd the vJth lier 4l7 pounds of nlk a day,yleld-
pîsze Dorothy, a cross-bred inthe iix wiole of the sventeen testel avaeged lug 3 Ilbs 2 oz., of butter, or at tlie u:te
ed class, gave 417.1 lb. of even ricler ': lb. 1 oz. of butter a resuit never ap- lof a. pound of butter to 15 pounds of
milk, as It Is credited witi 5.5 per cent.
of fat and 9.G of otlier solids , but the
-ctual weiglts of fut aid otlier solids
came out lowver tihan those of the Short-
lioru. The second and thilrd Shorthorns
gave mili coiaiiriig 4.1 adti 4.5 per
ceiit. of fat respectively, purcentnges
Inglier than have been commion amiong
Shorthors li prevîous yes.

There Is nothing remarkable in the
ricness of tlie mjalk of the Jersey prize.
nmnuers, as 4.5 te 5.5 per ceit. of fat
has often been beaten by the brxed ;
but 40.7 lb. of milk ylelded by Dr. Wat-
ney's Opale and 40S lb. of richer milk
fron Lord Rothschild's Beauty are cre-
ditable records. 'wo of the Dexters

It will be seen that the breeti record 'Id remarkably well Mr Wondiviss's
for the eiglit years has hren beenn 1 Red Rose gave 36.S lb. of mulle of mo-
only In the Kerry and Dexter cla, .rate quality, 14Z days after inlvluig;
whIcli has competef in only four trials while Mr. Robertson's Brldgt McClus-
Guring the perlod. But the latest trJal 1 key, fifty days after calving, gave 31.7
was remarkable for the richines of lb. of mUk contalnIng the exraorlinary

proaclied before. Il the Jersey butter
:est Dr. Watuey's first-prize Opale came
out veU with 47 lb. 10% oz. of milk andi
2 lb. 10% oz. of butter, or 1 lb. of but-
ter, or 1 lb. of butter to 17.7 lb. of milk.
L.ord Rothschilld's Beauity was a close
second w-itli 40 lb. 12 oz. of nilk, 2 lb.
10 oz. of butter, and -a butter ratio of
15.52. But the most remarkable resuilt
fi: the Jersey test were those given by
Lord RotlislîUd's tlinl-prize Regina

Sulfana 2n1d. whilli, 103 days after
callng, give 30 lb. S oz. of îiîilk, ylekl-
;ng 2 lb. 9V1 oz. of buitler or 1 lb. of but-
ter to 11S3 lb. of mi2k. Tiîts ra.tlo
%as not approwlid ii any oUer case
lit miat or a Red Poil, viich, gave
only 9 Il>. 13 oz. of nillk and 12% oz. of
biuttor, and Is therefore not worth con-
sidering. The fist and second-prIze

(1) The idder Imiost Iieorrectly givea.
Ed.

iilk ; or as Mir. Mary's "Daisy Belle"
that gave 50 lbs of Imlilk, froi vhjl
3 lbs 1 oz., of butter were imaei at the
mte of 18 1-5 Ilbs of uilkc tû 1 of butter,
cannot but lhe profitable eows for the
dairy; and wheu tielr millking days
are over, It will not cost miilch to lit
therm for the butcher.

COLD STORAGE.

'1 E DOMINION GOVERfNMfNT'S
PLAN FOR CREAMElUES.

Grant for colastorage-4reamery butter
Ice-house and Refrigerators -
Plans for constructions -Ccoling-
Records of temperatnre-onuses.

ottawa, Nov. 7.-Tlie followiug outline
of the scheme saetloned by Mr. Fisher
MInister Of Agriculture, las becn drawn

percentige of (.4 of fat. It la n pity that Qows laid beeu only thIrty and titrty-
she was not entered for ic butter test. four days li milk respecttvely, naid le-

We must turn to the butter lests to gilna Sultana 2nd would have been
bring out clearily the iost extraordlunry plaeed limit If points had been allowei
iuesutis. Ii flic Slortlicrn test Daipy fer ime since calving In (he Iitter test,
ralle wNas beaten by NIr. Sheplerd's as hi the nlllilg trIals. Four otIer
Da.lry Model, whileh, after beling ifty- .lerseys gave 2 lb. 1/ oz. to 2 lb. 0%/ oz.
I wo diys li mîlli, gave 4'0 lb. 1-l4½ oz. of butter per day. Il the nilsed breed
li a day, yleidttig the great weghlt of test the only two good resuIts wereŽ
3 lb. 2 oz. of butter. Tis resilt has those of Mr. IToli's Ayslilre and Mr.
lieii heaten at. the Dalry Show only George Long's cross-bred, the forme:
once, li c the case of Mr. Brutton's iat- liaving ylelded 2 lb. 8 oz. of butte
prize Biron's Progress, i 1879, whieh froi 47 lb. 12½ oz. of milkr, aind th
g:e 37.6 lb. of mi ilk after being 113 !atter 2 lb. 5%2 oz. fron G1 11. "But lin
day in tilck, and 3 îîb. r5 oz. of but:fer. Ilie butter tests, as lin the milking trials.
Dalry Model's butter ratio was 15.01, flit. Slortlhoris hive borne away the
mid thit of Baron's Progre.ss wîas 11.3. pahn tlts year."
'hie yloid of butter wa,s at ithe rate of
21 lb. 1.1 oz. lier week la the case of THE LONDON DAIRY SHOW 1896
l)airy Mfodel, and at the rate of 23 lb.
3 oz. lin that of Baron's Pro-ress. But Well ! If people will cast their eyeS
Dalsy Belle also d1i remiarknbly well over the subjolied tests of ail sorts of
li the butter test, givIng 3 lb. 1 oz. of dairy cattle, eon ftle most prejudiced
butter i the day froii 55 lb. 12% oz. of themi îmist confess tliat the Sliorticmt
of mîilk, or at tie'rate of 21 lb. 7 oz. Dalry.eow Is not sucli n Inferlor anliial
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SIIOFITIIOIILN liuTrrit T ST.

Exlibitor. Ago.Naine or cow.

1 Cherry. ..................
2 Bled lo se...............
3 Sapph ire .................
8 R tose......................
9 Prinrose.................

lu Winiffred . ......... ......
I1 Sweetlienrtn.............
12 Gaiety Girl............
13 Lleal Gem.............
14 B tella...... ..............
15 'asliono..................
16 iluiby......... . ..........
17 Burton I)arymait
18 Daisy Belle.............
21 Iairy Model..... ....
22 )airy Qleen... .........
23 Royal Dschess .

Date of
last,
calf.

1896.
Si'pt. 2
Oct. 7
Aug. 21
Sept. 7
Sept. 22
Sept. 20
sept. 27
Sel-t. 21)
Aig. 3(1
Oct. I
Oct. 2
Sept. 10
S.pt. 20
Sept. 21
Aug. 30
\ug. 27
Sept. 14

Duays
mîilk. i1

Butter
îeld.

ib1. ozl 1h. oz
14 8 2 1-2
à(; 3 2 4
71 14 1 i
59 låý 1 8¾

>9 8 2 12
13 4 1 !)î
17 41 2 1
63 9 î 2 hll
.18 8 1 0j
150 3 1 7
16 12a l 12)
57 lA I 15
55 123 3 i
16 14 3 2
2 8' I 1-1

:>0 lI t 154

N

s *E

Colour anti
quality of

butter

Cgolouir. Qtuality
16. 18 - -
21.97 -. --
42. 53' - -
38. *201 - --

39.80 - --
21.603 -- .-
?G. 901 - -
22.75 - -
23.39 - -
36.71 - -
34.91 - -

29.4( - -
18.20 - -
15.01 - -
27. 76 - -
25.61 - -

Awardis.

Iligily coimimendet.
Ilhghly cont)nieiideIl.

SlIiglly cotiniueitled.

lliglly couimîenuled.
Iiiglly conisineuidel.

Second prize.
First pri7e.

.11EIISEY BUllEI '~S'l'

.)at oof .a
.2 Nane of cow. . Exlibitor. Age. last .

calf.

V. liti. .1 1896 1l). o.
24 Silver Crown 4tlh...... (:M. llankey............ .. . , Aril 25 179 M 12
25 St. Brelaties Lally..... Cl. 1 lankey............... 3 :1.Nlay 2 172 (1 12
26 Stargazer C.............I il. Corbett..............6 3 i 31 5I '0 1)
27 Betsy ........... Capt. Fraser.......... I
28 Itegina's Sultana 2id Lurd Itoth-chiild............3 6 Ô.Iuly. lù 103 0 8
30 Beauty............. ... Lord RIotlischld........... 7 .Sel. 17 0 1
31 Gohlen Streanmlet.....I.. lrutton ...... .......... 3 4 îIoct 4' 17 12 3
32 Graiid-dauglter....... irs. Starkie............5 . 21ApriI 16 188 .8 5
34 Venus. ......... . Miss Stanilisl...............7 8 01.hîo 261 t17 29 4
35 Suntalower......... ...... Miss Stantlisl.............6 2 34 19 0
36 Nuinerless.......... .. Dr. I. Watioy............ : 2 l. 7 106 37
37 3rownie........ ........ Dr. Il. W atney............ 10i 15
38 Qpal ............. IDr. Il. Watney...........5 14 Sep. 21 30 17 lu
319 Girl's Friendly......... Capt. Brand.........8 2 1-1 Sept. 6 5 32 .1
40 .loyfîul Girl.............. Capt. lirand ............... 7 I 7.ll. 3 110 3 2
41 Badier'sPiolly ......... Capt. Birand...............7 . 1 Oct 1 20 :6 to4'
47 Daisy............. ' A. Smitl ltyland...... 5 Aug. 80 21 3
48 Il.auristina............... C. A. Snitlh Ilylant......3 3 O Aig. 3 79 15 64
52 Gooit old Motlicr...... ). Mutton............ 7 5 -1 .rC 76 3à 15d
53 .Ioain 4tl................1>. Mtitton..................7 . 21 îmg. Il 71 39 I
54 Lily Fiissy ........... W. tiarron..... ............ 3 5 21 Julie 1 126 27 12
55 Finili. .................. e. Carter.......... .......... 10 6 .1 Mer. 1 'M 16 U
56 flrivolity ............. L. Carter....................6 5 21 Mer. 18 220 6 12
G1 Syringa...... ............ W. McKenzie 13radtcy... 8 9 , ýug. 2b 54 33 15
62 Lady Lavinia 51h. .... W. McKZenzie Braille% ...i 6 8 ,%tay ', 169 » 12

122 Larkspur 2nd.......... S. l3axoidale..............2 3 2ISept. 5 46 30 I1.
123 l'o-)ay......... ......... S. t3axendale...... ....... 2 .1 O Au >3 59 133 7
136 Bayleaf8th ....... irs. Starkie.................2 8 21 Jul; 9ï 87 .1 O
137 telvina Stil........ fr. Starke ........ 2 6 2Iii-il 22 182 $21 8
145 INcw 1 rt's Fancy .... Ducless of Marlhoroîll 2 5 Sieît. 10 pr 16 4

Colourand
'buter 1 qiualityof Awar<s.tehl* Ei.5 butter.

lb. oz. (oour. QuatLy.
1 3î 20. 8 Good
I I 14.8 ir.
2 6 17. 15CerLifleate or ment.
I (il 11.71 Goad.
2 94 l1. 83 lale. Good. iBronze modal & £3.
2 10 15.52 Good. Silver medal & £3.
1 Si 16.92 Gooul.
I 54 21.31 Good.
1 9 18.35 Gaod.
1 3j 15.39 Vcrygood.
I t0 22.13 Good.
2 2 16.70 Good. Certificate o7r0|et.
2l .0 Verygood. od modal & £3.
1 82 20. 84 od
S10 i 34.4 Good.
I 1 .î 19.22 Good.
0 15j ?3.20 Vcry good.
0 153 15.65 ('00l.
2 2 6.5it 24 .56 Goali. Cortiticate or mlenit.
2 9. lPale. Go. 0ertlicate or nierit.
1 il P.1I. G2.d.
1 121 20.22 Good.
1 10 16. 111 Gool.
1l0 I 20.19 Good.

i l 17 .891 lale. Good.
I tit IS.14 Good
1 7A 22. 78! Pale. Good.
I 4 18.40 lale. Good.

S 19.38 Gooli.
S li, 5. l'ale. (;Good.

SIIXED BlItlED BlU'TEli TEST.

Brecd.

Guernsey...... .
Guernsey..........

Guernsey ..........

Redrnsy ..........
Red Poil...........
Ayrshire...........
Ayrshil î...... ....
cross.hred........
Holstein...... .....
loistein ...........

Cross-bred...
Cross.bIred.......
lied Poil.

. Name of cow. Exhiibitor.

rz. ute . . . Il. ingle..... ...... i

67 Famn 11th...........1.1. 1). Toogood P>arsonîs, jiii Il
6olden Cîeugîî.....I.. 1). Toood P>arsaons, juiî. 8
69 1Clarcînont, Golden W.Il.1Fowter ........... ..9

Love ........ ... tlalr....... ...72 Prop 2nd ........... G ~ ayo.......

7| iîîset

81$ 2îîd . . ......n . . . . . . . . . . . .S
Plrimnerose... ... I. Italîn ..... .............. 8

S.1 t3e1..... ..... I. .. lioliii ...................-
I Oý .4Nlitjaie........... Itiîî liaI anxd Soli...... ......
10lSIainliain Belle ... iuiiîhal and Soi...........7
103';Onlic...........iiiila .....o........... 7

.S

104 Naîicy.....G. Long .... ...... ........ 8
III nowdop...... Il lîî.............

1173 luissîtt 3rd .......... le. t.oiig........ . .

Date of
Age. lest

1 calf.

- M Aug. 27>
7 7.luly. 4
8 1.1ý.luly.18
4 Il uly. 23 7 Sept. b
6 7 u.ly 23
0 0 -ept. 21
0 0SeIt 14
0 ( 'Sept. 30
0 0.June. 1
0 0 )ct S
9 '2ltSept 5
0 0 Aig. 15
6 14 June 17

1

up by Mir. Robertson, DaTy Coammnis- li order to have cieaimery batter ln
blon.ner :- a perfect sinte wien It Is delivered te

I ami dihreted by tlie Minister of Ag-
rieultuire to state that hie sutnl of
twenty thousand dolhusi was pLaced !in
.lie supplecmenitary estimiates by the
gtetrnmenit ansd voted bîy p:ltmatieiit at
ils Last session "tow.iistl pr>ov.ldintg fer
cold stomuge and cariage of Oanadiar.
perlshable food prodlc:ts, aud te secu-e
r1ecognition of the qmtiality of such jro-
ducts ln the markele of Great Britain
ln an undeteeiomted condition." Part
of this suim is te be used li assisting

the consimiers inu G mu'st Britaii, it should
be protected in cold stoige from the
day after it is nîmîde. As the govern-
nelmt has decided te arranmge for what

v.iIl be practically a chain of cold stoû
r:.ge servite froi the pruduceu ln Ca-
nala to the consumners ln Great Briltain,
It is nieessary thau.t the owuers of the
en-caimerles, the mnanufaeturers of butter
and the faniers who furn!sh the nilIc
or creum, shoud all co-operaitc to bring
about the best results. Very few eaim-

I l.oz. lb. oz.
55 132 3.,i 92

109 jll~iI 3
9 11 12 1 7Ili 2 5 12.

43 113 9 X I 13t
90 36 8 S
30 171212 8
37 i8 S 13
21 il9 14 i 1 8

14i2 4o 6~ I 54
14212 3 ~I 4

67 40 94
127 149 6 I 12

Awards.

20.00

2. 19

30.055

23. 4i-3ilver medal.
23. 83'
19. I I'ilver medal.
26. 61
32. 0
30. 42
25.51
26.02 Silver modal.
28. 5M
11.76

The cost of an Ice-house and refri-
gerator rooim adequate to stor the make
oZ butter at a creamery for two or thrce
wCeks while awaiting shipment s ce-
t:iated ut froin four liundred (.-400)
tu six hlundred tS600) per creuiery. At
most creaumerles tihere Is ailreidy ai ice-
liuse, and at Icast a room that goes
ur.der the naine of a cold storage rooii.
The necessary alterations anl Improve-
monte to those existlng buildings would
cest probably frei one hundred ($100)
to two hundred dellamn ($200) per cream-
erv

ihe owners of cr-eamnerles to provide erles are equipped with sufficIent or Plans siowlng te style of construe-
aultable cold storage rooms. lefficient eold stomuge accommodation. Ilon to be adopted for the Insulation

y. Iin
r'. Brown.............. 5  3
J Erriigton... ...... 5 6
3. Taylo........... .8
C. Birdsey................ 7 
C. Birdsey....... ......... 6 0
C. 1irdsey...................i 6 0
i. l. Spencer .............. 5 0
f. l'. Spencer.......... 5 0
J. i'. Spencer...... ......... 7 o
Ilillinbal and Son........... 5 0
lîunhal and Son.......... .6 6
.1. Bvens.............. 5 8
1. Evens............ .... ...
&. bierry............. 7 0
it Slieplierd.......... 5 6
Il Sheplorl............... 7 6
Mrs lIrait................... 9 4

1896

of the cold storage room and the me-
t1o1- which Is reconmiended for the
storing o' tee and the cooling of the
roomn, vili lie fîtrnislhed on application
to the Agrieultural and Dalry Conale.
sloner. Otiawa.

These rilutre that the Inside of the
wa9l of the cold storage room aall have
tvo deld.air spaces, menasurIng togellier

rn.t less than three Inches lu thiek-
ness, wth an luslide finish of two thick-
nmesses or one Inch lunber,with building
paper between. The dead-nir spacmc
can be made most econioimically and
elfectually by the use of a thick, tougli
îluality of building paper. The botton
of the outer dead.n!r space Is to be
tilleid with minerail wool, or sawdust,
to a depth of at least six inches, to pire-
vent the admission or exit of air. Where
the air can enter or escape from the
hollow space li a wnl, It becomes a
liue rather tha.n a dead-alr space, and
ls net efficient as part of a non-con.
otcting wall.

The hallow and dead-alr spaces on
the sides of the cold stòrage room are
to be continued on the celling withîout
intcrruption -at the corners; and eaci
t! iclciness of paper used on the aides
is to lie continued on the celling and
under the top thickness of lumber on
the floor. The floor ls to b at least
I wo liches thick with two thicknes
of building paper between the top and
underneath boards or planks of the
fiooring.

The cooling Is te bc effected by means
of cylinders to be filled wlth tee, or tee
and sait, as shown on the plan, or by
sonie oller efficient method, to the
satisfaction of the Department of Ag-

ricult-ure. Tie tempemature la to be
inalntatned under tlitrty-eight degrees
Fahir. continuously.

Th, butter-malker must keep a record
cf the temperature of the cold storage
rooni, taken once a day. Forma for the
keeping of the record wIll be supplied
by the Depa'rtment of Agriculture in
daplicate for cai month ; and one copy
wllen filled up, la to be sent at the end
or the month te the Agricultural and
Dalry CommIssloner, Ottawa.

The quantity of butter to lie manu-
factured at the creamery from April 1
to Dec.. 1, shahl not b lem than 15,000
iba

To encourage the owners creanm-
eries to provide the cold storage accom-
modation whIch Is so desIrable, the go-
vernment will grant a bonus of flfty
dollars per creamery te every cremery
whtcli provides and keeps ln use a re-
frigerater romi accordIng te the plans
and regulations, dirring the season of
1897; the government will pay a bonus
cf twenty-five dollars per creamery te
every creaimery whleh provides and
kleeps in use a refrigerator room ne-
cording- te the plans and regulations,
dring the senson of 1898; and the go-
vernment w-ill pay n bonu of twenty-
five dollars per creamery te every crenmn-
ery which provides and keeps In se a
refrIgerator room aecording to the
plans and regulations. dnring the sea-
son of 3890.

It 'wll thus be mccn that the owner
of a creanmery who provides the neces-
Mary refrigemtor room and keeps It In
use accordlng te the regulations during
the years 1807, 1898 and 1899, may re-
entre a bonns of a 1undred dollars per
creamery.

The owners of the creanerlès, whieh
already have leeh-louusea and cold Ato-
rage rooms will please send spelfica-
tIens of the same. together with a statg-
ment of the niterils used ln cons-
.struction and a sketch or plan of tbem.
Plans and specfileatlons will then be
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itrnilted sulo .àg t.se Lalot , ad-
dtions or luprovements whilch are re-
quired te nieet lite regulttmiul ut the
Lepahrtment of Agriculture.

D VONSEIR11 REêtM-HIOW TO
NAEE IT.

clotted Or.am - Cram-oh.eue-Early
iamb,

"E.:da. Couutry Gentan"-.lu a re-
cent iuteresting couimunleathln ftamn
Mr. Wood, written while spending
ticas:nt days tu Englatd, the ntoitd
ilavoushiro cream is referred to lu
terms of Iigi apipeciatiuon, wltuch it la
ce:tn'nly true this toothsome prelaxra-
l.on well deserves. But not knowmg
iow it Is prepared, Mr. Wood sa unable
to gratify the curiosity which lis !et-
ter no doubt lias awakened. 'i his
e¡m(it is prep.red for Ut London itark-
et ln tits simple way: The night's nîulk
Is set la tLie usual iatuler In the cotmm
slallow pans (1) and, with the crean
mon shallow pans and, with the cre:un
witch rises on It, lit the imonmt:5g Is set
(stJIl la tlie paion a stove or iearth to
lit up to near scalding tomporature, 2.,
wien the er-oi breoues writkedI and
mioves visibly,shriking o preadnig ot
ftle surface. When this point isched,
tue pains are set back ln the dairy for
the creamt ta rise fully. This it docs
very quickly Lu a thick stif crust un
the ilik. Doubtless this thick eatmt
ountains al the ilbi-Iu of the milk, which

has been coagulated and combined wlth
the cream..

This le then ln a thick, somewliat
a.therent mns, which mîtay be easily
rolled up and lUfted ftou the pans.
This Is sent to the London muaket,
where everytitng-new and otrunge, but
goeod, flmids dmnmedi.te pluhaers at
high prces. The deaind for thils cream
le very large, and soume of the dairie
expend theïr whole produet In this way.
Ot.hers nake the fresh cream celse
of It, and these are ce-tainly a delicacy
tu be reniombered by every visitor to
that delightful Deionshiue country,
wiere ite landscape l, one voutinuous
gardei.

These douidous crean cheines are thsus
mado The tilek creun Is er:uefully
placed li siall moIis of wuud or tin,
about live lacies long, tht-e wide ani
two dep-mere frame set ou a strîw
tuait, tobe dumined of what mik tihe
ùrceamu nay still contain. The creamu
tu-on takes the f om u the mould, mark-
cd by the straws whleh indent the mnass,
and the cheesw are sent to market, or
resed on the tables of the uear-by pir-
chasers in place of biaer, c as a
toothsome mor-sel with fruit la pastry.

No doubt such preparation of the rich
cream of the Jersey cowsi. here Ln the
dafries near to the large elties, would
eea for fifty cents eacl, whleih would
he about twlce the value of the butter
made fromu the eream. There would be
a great market establlshed for this pro-
duet If It were only once offered. It le
an axiom of business men that supply
cra.tes a demiand for any good thing
whlih necommensds Itself on Qlght; and
the more supply ut tlites e*npescs, or the
cream, at the faney grocerles, would,
wc may be sure, soan lead to a very
large busfness. Take the eariy market
lamb as au instance. ThIrty years ago

1 btatled the îîhole New Yori iarket
wUit tens lamîbs, antud ow thouaunls are
suld dlaily hi the seasouS

Se it will be wbti any product Ltat
1ill a)peal to the god tmste and appe-

tite of those parctmsers who do not
tint at the c"st of aniythlug, If it le
good, or even new aud straige, if lit
ls the promiîîse of goodnet lit I
Veiy sooi It becoies the fashion ; and
this dlelletous creamii and the ceee
iadie front it are both su surely goud
Lta the la nu risk wlhatever If see
osne who lias the mteans and the ability
ehtud ltiLd l a supply .o begli wltb,
st.îitIng the trade. The exporlence of
11.. fllae butter-makers and the fruit.
nrowers all goes to rubstantiate thIs ex-

etatlion, and theire are luiidreds of
ther simîlkîr proofs of the t.ruth of

tiLs ftundanîîttal principle of tradie.
Tis kîlti of preduct ie one esieelally

tonvenient, for the winter dairyian,
wlo is relieved by the season frot every
difileulty ln sending lis proluots to
itîarket with safety, whichl inîightt lin-
tui-rfere with iLt li the lieat o the sunt-
nir, niot t ment-lon tlie nltsenlce, ait
tiz.Lt sesoun, o te graet multttde of
contsuiiers who Ily to the eomuîtry tor
ms'ereatlon; and then It will lie the turn
of the suimnor dairytan to Initiate bis
neiglbornlg boardi1ng-houses lnto the
sectet of a new exp'erlence In the luxu-
rist- of the table. And every one vlo
g¡ts acquaintei with those delicacies
wlH want more of thei wluen agaiun lit

ie.
I. STEWART.

CANADIAN BUTTEr.

Esports from Kontreal-nferior U. B.
butter-oxes.

Mu.,ih as we dialike to makie te ad-
mission, the startling faet bas been ap.
tinrent neatiy ail the seas'mi, thtat our
(uziadian cousins were gettsg mare
for their butter than the creamilerlies ont
on this sîide of the line. W. L. Catiyke,
v. lo is dairy assIstant te Suierittendant
of Institutes, iregg, up In Miunesoa,
waîtes ln the "Nortwivester.t Farier"
oi this subjs'et as follows :

('analan dalryieni a-e rap'dly cap-
t aring the English butter market lin
tlut sne way they did the cltese nLurk-
ot, and the first tling we Amterlemats
Énow, we shall huive no outlet for our
surplus butter. The exports front Mont-
real to Britain already this year amiount
:to over 9,500 packages, which lis over
double Uie quantity aipped last year.
H.vinttg just returned fron a trl
through Ontarlo and New-York state,
I can very easily see what the outcomue
v.11 be, in tact it ls amost truc ah edy.
Three weeks ago, whe Lte creaerles
lit eastern Onutria sold their butter for
IS cents par poundai on Montrodti markeats,
th, best creamery butter In St. Iawrt.n-
ee eountty, New-York, sold 151/ ceni,
auti the New-York butter was bought
ly Canadian buyers.

It was iot that the St. Iawrenco
<ounty butter was of interior qualhy,
but slmîply because there was no coin-
piolition of buyers on thte boa-ds ut
trade. Canadian buter has been uling
frotu 1 t» 2½ cents above Ameaivîn
butter ail the season, and why? NaL be-
cause It la of botter cuality, and rot
bocaîse they have betiler creannierles

(1) Often ln brass 1xns ten inches or better cow, but because the Cana-
deep. Ed. idiuns have been bendlng all their eer-

(1) Far better tu a water bati-"bal 1 gles to supIly the Britli market 0'th
atie. "-Ed. ust the kai of butter, put ui la jtst

the kind of paeskages they wint uai
the Dominion Governnment bas also
hid a systei of cold stornge for butter
provided on the oceau stetiters. We
Amerleians have been lidaiering to the
OlaIcago, New-York ani Boston butter
markets until we are practicaly ont
of the Btistah uttket altogether. Thero
ean be no doubt that the forelgn de-
mand for Caundian dairy pruducts bas
been the locadlng factor ln holding their
primcs above ours. Many of the Cana-
lian cremnerles are adoIpting what Is
1nown as the Austmtllan butter package
for lxihg their butter tu. One hu.go
coumission lman hi Montreal, the other
day wrote IL creamnery ln aistera On-
taro, statUitg that lie would supply 'he
Austailian packages free, 'nd give
Liighst pieo for butter, if they would
pack tieir butter hi then. The Aust.tn-
lian )ackage, Li a -square, or lt i.ay be
ait oblong box, madle of spruce wocd,
holding 56 pounids net, of butt.r. It

anny be mnte ot % Inch spnruce, Il Il-
cihes deep, 12 lches wide and 12½A
lor.g, isiide measuremnenit. This is
lined with Itemy pareitutnt parer andti
makes an exceedugly neat, tasteful and
econîoila.l butter package. It tukea
iucl kis routo to store lt, and is a

rimcht niter package altogether to
liandle tiun the tub. Ve hoepe that sone
tlhlng wul be done before very long to
increase te dtimantd for our Amerien
lutiter In Britain, ntl wien the tine
comes, wo feel sure Mlunsota dairymuen
will be ready to do their slutre to fur-
ther the project.

The trtith , thtat little or*no fliBt-
clatm butiter goes fron the Untited-States
to Europe. Our exporters fl.d mure
mtoney, or thttik they do, In sendlng
over "seonds" and "thirds" and olco-
iargaritne, and after several yeat of

comnstant hamierLng, have limlly sie-
ùeeded in beuating down the price of
"extras" t» a filgure but little above
tlie gohig priee for commuon grades.
Tiere la but one way out of tis rut,
:tmd that Ia for te nanufactiirers te do
their oin shnipintg, li their own lmites
aintd undor thitr own moads. Tiey
:'ay fait to realtze as mtuch noney the

tilst ycer, but thie ultimata sueco of
s.ich tmnsutions we consiller rmson-
.tliy certai. This is but the eunlarge-
i.tuit of he adi'e given years ago,
nlien the dalrymen were remmclmiol to
ab:ilian the countsy itali v4'ige sto.c,
aind ship their buttr tu a larger mar%

k; 1, where t would s"it on its mtuerits,
and not for a prmctically uniforni price
fur all grados, good, bad, and Indiffe-
relit. Tiat waR good consea theu, but
iin(<tutimie, there lias grown up la tin-e
!arger markets, a body ut middluu.en
tkiîn to the coumtry merchant, who are
a memnce to the dairy lnterests of lte
.ountry.

Tien not wanted for cows.

Mr. Ilenry Ames, preadent of the
Minesota State Dairyman's Assoela-
tion, says that for every good rmSex
tnyone cai adviuce hvby datry cows

.sbouud be Lied or oturwise confined ln
etaUls, Le can bring forward oqusaay
itrng rensons wiy hos abouhl be so
(,onflned. ln other words there la no
more occasion lu stanchion or other-
%vise confine miiking cows la stables,
save in pens, than 4here ls to put hogs
ei stanehons. Mr. Ames keeps
its milking cows throttgh the wln-

ter ln loose pens eIght or ten togther
-la a pen, and ays It Is altogether the
bcut method of canlning them.

DECEMBER 1,

OANAD!AN OggggggZg

The aaual meuUug ot the Camul.an
Oratuorles AsiUilatiou will bu held lit
St. iary's Jamu 13thi, 14th, ani 15it.

A full and attmetive programme will
be aranged and the best of epenkera
emuployed. The ercamery men of c-
nadJa, arm mpIdly con?zg to tie front.
They sec ceIarly titt the only draw-
back to the prine chaneter of the!r
butter is not climate or latitude, but
thonougi iairy undexmtanxding. Il
Uanada, as in MAI the rest ot the world
the prosperlty of the dairy lidustry
,leltonids upon the ta(lity of the pIoditet.
l'he quality of the product will depend,
lnvarlably, upon the dairy lnto1lmgeneo
o' the farmers who poluulce the milk.

3loney and enterprise wIll bkild crean-
trIcs, but only lntelligence cat produce
minlk fit for flue butter and che€e.

In Cantiada, there soems to be a veîy
w'so and ltappy union between; te go-
vermtuent la the parsage of rigid laws
agalust aduliteation antid active efforts
CtOrywlLer to promoba the industry,and
the farmers lu their efforts to becouec
.i'oroughly postedl dairymen. The farni-
.:r is tlie bed rock of the wblo quce.
tion. Au son as lie takes ou the riglit
t-îmderstauWllng of lits rotation t Ille Ili-
dtttry, everytling else wIll faIl into its
r1ght place. The qtality of the cre.am-
cry, the qualkty of the butter aud the
quality of the Laws and comnierial d-
vantages all fall back on th- srtelli.
gence of the utn.u, who producca the
eaw and the utillk. Poor nitik, poor
creainerloS, carlessi butter make, and
tlishoncst croaiury owners wcro never
known to exist long.lu a comnunIty
of dairy farmers, who took pains to be
ltllUigent on this subject.

The splendid effort of Ite unadiau
lieople to grow ln the knowledge of the
tdtry truth ls brtnginîg them a Just m-
ward ln a rapid increase of the export
denand for Mteir butter.

CANADIA]N ZXPOBT OF BUTT3B.

At a recent meeting of the Onttrlo
treamonias' Asociation Board of DI-
ristvrm, Soue iteresting fteis were
brougit out lu relation to the groiNth
of lie export trade ln butter fromn ih
LoNminion. Owing ta the grentlmprove-
usent lu qualty, the export of 1895,
wias 100 per cent greater than ln 1894,
and It Is over 300 per cent greater 80 far
tIbis year than for the correspohning
mionths ln 1895.

A resolution wats passei nsklng the Ca-
t.adian Government to provide botter re-
frgerators on Can.adisu steamshlps so
that the butter miglt arrive ln Enigand
in better condition. The Board gave
<utite a thorougi discussion to the Mide
c' folowing the exatnple of Denumark
tnd enmploy some sultuble person se
titer Engilish agent, whoe duty It shahl
be to watch the market aund rport
uipon al matters affecting the lnterest
of the export trade

EUT"I'E Af CREER XIEK

ÂÀoPt xMm of Prsooffli Againat
bad Bonnet for Chou. ad GarnO-

wood Borel for Butter.

Mx. A. A. Ayer submitted the <'tlow-
Ing report:

"Your committee who were appoint-
ed to conalder a remedy for the bad ren-
net which bas been imposed upon faie-
torymnen, bég to report thakn thei-
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opinion the bSet rentedy la t remnove
the cause of the trouble. The cause
seens to bave been condhied to the bad
rennet furnisled by a single mnufae-
turer. Remove this ause and destroy
all tist brand so that no ore can bie
sold, and the dlsease w.i be cured. Wo
htve heard no complaints of this taiit
la our autunui made cheese, and nay
therefore presuino that fitaolrymen
have entirely ceased to use this bad
rennuet.

"Your comuilttee beg, howevdr, tW
recoimend that ail partles who soll
rennet should henceforth, use cxtra

Lro as te quality. slould apply all
known tests thereto, and that factory
ineu should be specially warned agaluist
using chaip rennet, or cheap supplies
of any kind tu tlie manufacture of
ltir butter or checee. Speolal care

should be used to keep rennet In the
coolest and darkest place possible; a
etemipemture of betweeu 35 and 45 de-
grecs la preferable, as lieat Injures the
.lavor and exposure to air decreases
the strengti. Rennet of a Irevioits
year's nanufactuœie siould 2nver be
used. W'hen too large a quatitity of

shall be the responsibility of the umnu- ald lîalid boxes dan-nge tie sale ut %.cretawy, and tlat copies bc furydalied
facturer of the cheese." th buter W cunsiderabie oxtent. tu the I1nleter ut Agriculture fer tax

This motlcn was Lost, and Mr. Ayer's 'he cunitteo further beg te zecii- Dcuia, tor the Provinc ut Que-
report was adopted. iend Unît tae standard ot "t sliund bu bec and Ontaxlol aud that 50 copies bu

Mr. Duckett then moved : That titis thvcc per cent.- or 1-2 oz. ef seit t» 1 pîiatcd for dlstxrbutlo aong the ment-
nieetiig lustruct the Executive Coi- lb. ut butter-nover more than titis; but bers ut Vie association."
nittee to place the fact before the for soute spucl uarkets a bas quan- "The Star.
Miiister of Agriculture, and roquest ity uay bu uscd; tlat, In tîeir opinion,
him to take the necesary action to sm he box Lu Uic coing package, aid
that th, whole of the brmid of rennet tiat nil ur creainerie, aven lit tie Tho Farm.
com:plaited of ts destroycd ; nud as, t niouti ut June, sould avuld iakhig
express our opinion as to the advisabilit;y lgli-ccd lýutýer. 'ie dexna.d 1u
of the Department of Agriculture li- for sivaolir-viz., pale, a c VIDI T T MPWU T
*ructing factorynen thati only first- wli ligli.elo It le Important tu have
d'a1s rennOt should be purchased, 11d thL» boXeS paelied £UV, alid to fit&;U arm-yard dug sud a'tefabu-o.
to caull their paTttilr attention to the uniforn wolglit of 57 Mm, so tliat the Ver"
necesity of keeplug It in a coul place." butter W11 tami ont 50 Ibi, on r-wveght 1 =n-pz'

This was carried. li Grcat Britaii. Salt should net bo striation ofcdau--fforionI-
The report of the Goinnittee regand1- oed a9 a paste un Uic face et butter

Ing butter was iLso subiltted by Mr. paed li boxes.
Ayer. It read : "Daicincît Pnpcr.-iOîî>y thi very Quob2e, AiigUSt, BoLI 1m.

"Your Coirmilttee have also been ro- beet qulity, nover Ions than 35 Ibo. t
quested te .report on the klind of wood the remn, and prefcrably 40 t» 50 Ib,
requlrcd for butter-boxes, and the pro- ahouid bu used. Tis pmper 8lould bu Coîiaslontr ot Aggdculture ab»
ler parchnent paper to be used for uscAln two piec, sud mot In three
the linhig of the sanie. We have taken or four, ag ds sonuotie Vie case. It Quebec..
the liberty of gol1g somewhat beyond sliould bu et sufficleut width W iap wel SIR.
the strict Uiiit of our Instructions. Only over the butter ou1l bides. The oue In aSordauce 'w1ti your Lmtructious,
the best ut sprtuou weod, perfeeUJy ptcce alou go round thr e des ot the ou -Augut 2Stl I pad a vlt te tae

SIIIRE GELDINGS.

The property of Messrs. Watney and Co., London. Winners at the London Cart Horse Parade.

rennet le required te coagulate the milk,
the fault la usually to be found lu t
liaving been exposed to the air or to
great hait, or lu Impruper treatment by
the clieese-maker either ut the rennet
or the milk. Factorymen should never
use rennet, not even for one day, that
is not perfectly sweet te the taste or
smene. The Inspeetors should bu espe-
chl.y qîilfled te -nstruet miakies on all
the above point."

Those who spoke on the report in-
euded Mr. J. C. Warr ngton, Mr. Vail-
lancotrt, Mr A. C. Weliand and Mr.
MeLagan. There was a difference of
oplaton as to.the umnuer In which thie
question should be dealt with.

,Mr. Warrington then moved: "Tl,t
the Govermnent appoint an inspector
for rennet who shal certfy the quality,
the date when inspeted, and the tem-
permtui' at whileh It shall bu kept;

a* any. ibreach of these regulations

kllndried, la fit for butter-boxes or tubs.
Green wood tends te mould the butter
nad destroy the flavor. Dove-ialled

boxes are the best, because nails or Iron
In any form tend to ruSt and disfiguroe
the appearance of the boxes. Only vire
nals sholx'd bu used. even lu the cover,
and ounly. a few should be used, or
sercws or other devices employed, s
that the clover may be removed wlth-
out disfiguring the package. It la an
atddltional protection to have the boxes
parafined, but only pure pr-afin wax
sihould bc used. It is ai importnnt
that the boxes should be kept perfectly
cleani. For this purpose the creamery-
nmen should either shlp their butter en-
eased lu bags, or else etraw should be
used the bottom of thefarmer's wsg-
gons.and railway freight car, as well as
between the packages. Convenilence ln
opening, style and appeamnce, ail heip
the sale, while dtrty or orinary aawun

box, le<aing a good lap at the botton Empei-ient-farm at Ottawg, wlee
and weil over the top of the box, while met Messrs Shutt chen t
the butter lu being packed ; the other bÔtauist, Gilbert, maffe et tae p?ît-
piece should sprend over the bottn of try departofa, aid 1qxte, -
the box and up one side, su as t Iap ag fran wium 1 recoived a ma" ot
full over the top when the pawekLng ls is formation Wb" I hmwlth àubnit
complete. The saie quaUty of pareh- to yon' cusderatloD.
ment paper should bu used for tubs and
all kinds and sizee ut packages. Mosr
of the kinds and siz2s of the paper used CI A Inucuts AND
this year have beSn too Ught anal thin.
It Ls hoped that our creamerymea u
will avold uslng light, thin pareh- 1. That dung makei, ae laud more
ment paper next season entircly. Productive than-do artifals,,oud the
Mould in butter ls usually causcd r &Mre i'e d ueh greftS la
by green wood, or poor pa-riemntbisa -
paper, or by the butter being kept too 2 That phosphurde sai! l abSt'ue-
long ln da:mp, poor lee bouses." io bere, uiles lt lu acconabnik by

The foowing resolution was thei 'the other clements or tetity, or the
presented by Mr. Ayer and adopted : ild lu arody charged wlth taucnu

"Resolved, that the above xeexnmic- 1  It appr taeu, that threc eomm-
ationa regadling: rennt and butter bments piive that dung la taîè bàiu
Pu uhed over' taie s ature of, oue- mductivenss themi Fhehelaer,
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pilylng, tlie olemlents finit iînny lcie wnt-
iîîg lu Il. Titis shows flic of'tn t'

eiicuralngas iuell ils possile the
buisùîe& of dalryiîîg, as one of the naiost
etilcaiclotis 1il'us of îuialntallng flic fer.

tJIfty of the soUl aIuI Ilncrvaslhg lis pi-
duciveîc&, fhalliz l» flic suinteronus

caie this btisiste.a rcqulres to lic kelst,
nnd ftic quantifies of dhn'g t.hpy pruduLe.

UflSMANUItES.-A viery Inter-
<'.Uliig expeiluieLt %vas inade thiL- ycar.
fliowlllg flic valuse of clover as a gl%ý(%Il-
lizLianare. A lainiser of î>lotae. haîî Ili
acte eachi, wuore, gowin s"-Iaratey Witlî
wilct, barlcy, oalS, andi pense. Tutull
su-wxdiilg wvas Unl~d.(: Ille 'litf
enfdi of the plous, 'nîiai,îînotii ved
ver" wns sowi) at tInt rate or test piainîls
lu flic ucre. Ever>' pot tlint ljad eIo-

Vre Sowiiu i t gave as mahel gMiîl as.
If flot sicre titanî, te plots Uîat hotie no
(.over, andzs, lai flic f:îU, flic elover WUIl

Mr. Ii.xter attaches a gre'.t tifd ::f
IIîlîjtaLIice f0, titis systcmenti stronigly
cevoinuneds farinctrs aw:. to sow
e!ovcr wlttî thotr graiin-crops. Mr. Bu-
tlîaaxau cite of tlic Jutlge ofAacui
lui Nlrt bas îîrautiseti titis IbL.ui. anîd
Ili nentIohed it: as b«ing- Successfilf.lis
ilitce o-t It wIi lic fouîîid '.il the Journcil,
Aî>ril nIuIîîbci, ]SIX;, P. 325.

-Mr. Shutt wciglied andi atnlyscd UIl
eteîns, Icaxes, aaad roots of a ycaxs ca-up
of clover. lie fou id tiîat It gave, tu

tlle acre, 172.3 pountis of autrogen, whîteh
ni 10 cents a pocuaud, vroid h bcqxu *lul

By> titis ill] bc iscea how vr valu-
able tUis crop 16s; e.SpCCIaifly wicn ive
conssider flint flic gretr lxrt of tlle
xitrsge IS derived fri the atmnoe

Anlotîter Muvaitige whichi titis crop
afas Il iat If lilnders Uic k t flic

iltrogen tiiat Is cietaliacd ln flie soit.
M~. IDc-i aini as ive!] as Lniwîs andi G il.
bert, nt ltotlanistcd, liave proveti fini

ivrn lanîd le leit lire- after làarvttt, l
lcse a coix-der.bie pazt or te nhtirogeu
if. coaitaiaied, b' flic raUn wasld.ng If
kalo flic dt&tlic6s; but cloveff, growii as

've !.tae ttsecrib)ot, fot oui>' oiriche
tie soil b>' nieaas of tlic froc iiitr-ogoe
cl' Uic air, but eauau1aes Ille ]nd tout

I.,.in theic xtrogen lt previonsly lild.
-Moreover, iL adds a gouti deui or ]lu.

niua to flic land, Uhe preece of wlil
!i; Mniqspensble lt uatrlllcatlozL

Mr. Slîutt estîntales tie vainue of flic
xî'eaîurW l enu'nts ln a Tcru'6 crop of i
clover nuf equal tu tihe vzuc of froini 10j
10 15 toil of r.trîyau-t 41ung.

Af te the grain-crop la cua-e cl<yrer t
1iai.lers tie growth of wtcdS, Wlucli auc
zuways prescunt lis gret,± iuuatîbun luis
tliose gra!Un-crops Ulnt have laid no 0o.
ver sowfl wlthti îCî.

AU tice guooi results c=î. le obtin. i
td -nt a cut of, at uncut Socis to ;lt1»

ftzt acre : thiC6 eofu flic clove--omcl.
Becfore sotring the lover. MA-. Slîutt
rintnnds c'Lpreadlng over tlincc

ultier wood-.ts1îes, Ilime, or î>lastcr.
At fllc Expea-tnelit.fatrni. thié stllbhcs. t

wliere there imc nuors.s s ai%, al- t
walys cixedt affer barres?.

EARULY SOWING.-Afler exp)rea-nil
log on cual>', iilildllueagMx nti le mwlzlg.

ft In takon ms prove ti ant early sowlng
y *cids lîrticli lcavier ca-ps flinut Rate
powing. f

OAT&Exprlmcnf ehow fliant Uie~
boet kinda o nt se the toUotwln,: a

Ibaner.
G;okcu-Benauy,
.Niericain Bisiy.
Colinlibus.
Jollanmette (biack)

LUCEILNE.-Tble domi we-uI liere;
l:îs4t spilng's sowvlig liasir lreedy dceptAy

jaeaîetrahlng ruaIs. Tt ianust lie eut lie-
.foie l>oonlilîig, lis aftrclwouxls it lu tou

%voodl,. Oî]unson.cIaver (t. Incauîmîtaxms)
hiîsi bieei triei hcem »owîi nt flic mule or
24 Ile an ace, but IL la nut a fa.vourltc

(i) 'ie sRou2dl lîke tu ILUCio If iL liae
lit trlt'd çai a stubble. uthipi>' wvnI

t.u'owdfla sovii, andî roliai after%
ivard ns a fiîish.-Ed. J. of A.

PASVUIt'~.-Frwmsf ures, tie fore-
a2ui 6'~îîîc<sh lits, uf aisike edover

niaill leu, or orciaird gr-îi f0 tie iere.
'Thei erop tu lie crit for ltaay Ille y3 <r

allr ecttn, uudtIn feti.

JIOD.Cltl'S- 2'laro are onl fli
fîa.rin la-rge ft ads uf consi, *warots, andi

llnagol.. It ls e.1aluL.11d tinit a ltn
cfet $:N c<>rt cotas $1.42, aînd a tuai
ut iînu!.ln tine ceir, $1.75, Miis

compIni ses bot laborur a-il the rent or
jet tZuld.

C4)rii is sown lit a-uws filmre Iee. a-
part, liuingels 2 filet apart, sîng;ieti to

ft%,iî S ti) 12 lixnhîs Ili Uie rors. caitis
2feet namu-t. 4taigled to fronta '1 Io 6 lis-

Ain Iog tîe rep)orts fr-ont seveiiol
Cxîtaczî-s~atoîs.greeni n:lze rois-

fte about 1 p. r., of d:.gecs-ible prte-in.

traa-y, lie aadvlse tint; tRîoy éslould
always forîin part uof tlle ration ot ileji.

Stit*flowers andi lioi»e-besums mut pni]-
cd wvîUi curn nt tlic Exporinient-farini.

Dly flic liests or flic teuin-floweau ame

Ili p)ropa'rlîîg Uic hid for lhe hocds-
crois, Mr. Fixter appa-oves hlghly ufthei
pruecess of suheuflWig, beceaie. dccl)-
jalouglilaîgt Is laspsl>cfor Snecll
crc4s. he Subsoul plougli lie ti-sffl a--
soinîlcs flic oaie ongr:ived ni file Sep-
ieîliber ittînîtter oft Uic Jotunal, 1895, pli.
175, 176. Ile filuisL It very usefu]), fois,
i geotling up ca-ra-uts. (1)
lloliag crops li rowvs, Mu-x. FhIu-ia- i-

vises Lu i> (Tonle witlî a. wloelliot %ilà
ftlo klilves ; flic row p:îffl's. su te ay.
lautrv'cni kit] rLùeo ttid tic latter eurt
fie wectls oaa caca SIe uf IL.

(Soiathing Ike fthe accîiilp=uylng
cngr.tving 7-Býd.)

W'ltli sucli a tl, au Inllstrlous urork--
nlicLn cu get over a mtupIe u« acrctq a

uklay.
Ioaoeare% earflicd ni) wvUla flc dois-

lii aiould bniXq 1>10auglia1.IIig caru«S
andi ianigels slionlie hc eguln-l tsimsoi as
file planis Show IleaiIFÀùu's anti hIe

mîre fret,4Y i" hute is IMIeal partic-ihir-
:y' Ili tironglkts, tlle lixvier wilU lic file
crop.,

N

l'but IL îaaast nlot bic forgist feiî UMat il cou- BOUILLIE BORDELAISE. -Titis
tais a gucit ticW of carbo)-bytirntce anti lias proveti liea- a ver>' sutoesul da-ce-
uthier iatters. A Iiuadxrtcd î»unîls o! iaig I;rnialit flac pbotîaolsxse Front
rotdar-corn, d-rîct un tint fioRd wlicrc Id, cxpcer.iiien.ls IL lsis Ibeetifn ufliUnit pota-

;re-t, contitahas rt beaa four Uiaes as toes treateti wit it arc fra-e fa-ui rit,
nucli aibznuitiis nis the saisie quaaatity anti ylold mua-e abuaidanîtly. Tîte Icuves

-siÎ!ed anti steuias keep grecen tIII laie lau Uie ant-
Spîaking of this, I tid 'M. Siîull failais, anad Lte tubews kccp oi IiicrcctsU]g

btat aaisny farianera dricti tRiha Cainclt il iiz tt]mmi1 flie 14--io dlIe -uwaY.
:mri li sîtuets. with Lite cuir oua, antid______
lictu plactil the alicutes ln tin btîfl, lIl-IuTIE AD A11IIOU-
P-iv oi flic oUîhe- it Ulic fre: of lte titiVUL.-îuls deplicaît, we
::aflas oulsitie and flic licats togcf lier hluaau a ppie-orcliard, mn>'s variemies
a: flite iildîile of tie pile. T haso wRit <Q tuinalocs, calibages, 011101M, amix egg-

c.% titis suty fliait If doe%. iaut lient id.Cn plants. Titere lsis liecu 1atol>' tcspatedi-
M"uItc titus. ail te Eniglanti a lot uf totiatoce, lnu teir
After lia'rlg aUouvd IL 10, ge wU mattural s to b sec if tic>' wlia a-ail

,wonu", it L cliaffeti utrd nixtl wli jtla couata->' lni goot ole.ithe> uere
*.:orcr or itzinfli> lia> id stmaw, ait r-cked tain.=loue i-ays; one box aras
.ac ate of one-tihid oaf curni Lo tutu- .çi-ut lit a a-cfrlgcmtuor. wliIie auaotie-
hiais ut flic la> -LIA starti. ThLq aalxcc vent -M fixe:;Ii i Ilte oriîar> a-outine.

luift! e Uic' ave In Lte Iuiys of the barn TItis lias been tîaemati> Inemiosîed lau tic
luil i Lt lveIn lu tRic caie arîtu de- -3ourua "Arciar2
unr IL ga-cedil>' anti dIo flot w.asute a lator- Pyreffîruamn-powder, inixell w1lt.R ise,

ci ot I. 'Ma-. SRiul± apptaed f1to lau In ais usi lu hilU flc cailîlxage entorplgar.
#ea.%tîx lau tiis a tant, hut lie Ilîluiks (C>9aanbn -%i le soeai ers tiact for
le Coa-n l'mUated lus Niad ho likeI> uaaloes anti <ir.saige croise. Tite fox-ataca
0 iet ire gro-il lu sov-«ai distinct we>'s; mue
Siiotaltille aa uf dSelnn w,,iUi fosi- let grual lin a htbc ti f asud aulc

ca--cur turu out Le lic succeefz, 14s ls preferreti ly fle gardc io, asgiti
epalhmu alioult bic spa'cud abrowl, es- thie greateb-t ylcàl or ail. e

elUii> amzn;, LIUoe farniers anc obicct .&cco-dimig lu Ilte ga-alcier, ape-
0 golag te, tRie expealue «C a sIlo. Mr.
lii" LIu tun eanepuct partlmai of h>oth 1(1) lle Belgaa =ra--ul toaisc
Adertica :ml aRRoige-cern, buit net lu flac out of weli uvoritet Iea i ioeat n>'
aolect et trowlaug to><s. On) li e cii- 1tmotle-Ed.

a-ici pMy botter fltux atrawben'Iu, as
thicy reiiire lum labour.

lThe orchardist. &iys we do sut gruau
cliougli %laIuter-npploe.

APIAItY.-Gre.it attulon le pcaid te
titis busizu«, IL lihg coîisldercd of
v2étt illlîpontmuce. Mr. Fixter flîluis IL
"u'ighat ts lic clarrledl onit uuli luoe jar.
gely ln ficb'c s Ille 1piipved appa-
atns routier ifs ItursuIt ver>' easy.

lrOtES1':lîES~Mmîy kindts et
foi-et toae lmr growni, a1unongs otileis the

Ibl:îleh-w-iliiit, whîicli 'M. Fîxter astys
slioil lie piaiî lit pasttuc's. It WI

:ifturt aliade, taid, lifttrw:itni. glu"» nîcaut
siperli woorl, Lu say itiliaig ot Its yeair-
1>' Prodiiet or fruit.

A SnIlMI quaiutity ut fliLs le gruun.ir
flic fitre, 80 potinaIs or scefltiarc &,>%vis
for Ulic graina, 40) lits <1).

TfITE PICGEIY.-rxperuieanfs ame
centinueti o1 tlic fattenlng1 o! igs. The>
are clîtefl>' tedl oi sklin-uîallk, ouais, har-.
Il>, nid peti.<e. Ma-. Fixter Is Iii ftaira
of using elover for hiogs.

CREA EiLY--Tlc aaaker lias been
experlinuentlinc on ferancîts, nd lie ILr-
rivets rt tie cocelioti tRiat tule> are un-
noecoemry If Ulic m:îtur±ion of ice
erear la condiacteti affer fi ruaitin1
mnanner. le huid]. thait Ilte better to,
%vork butter et twle, provild cd ta 1',

liaetweme flic tivu wogrkmags, flac buttIer
ls kcpt nt aL luw tomperature li a place
free front 1U bail snseals.

DIS1HORNING COWS.-M'Nr. Fister Is
'il favur of Uhc ojacration; aaaany c4<iws'
Gli ice faa i liie liou disioaed.

TIIVE POUýTiLy-YAID.-î'îîc lien-
buise la always kcpt lit Ie utost Ixarrect

oa-Ilen, smad M.r. Gilbcrt lias zrielyi des-
e-Ilxxl Isis pruceefflngs lu te Journsal.
li lsis Oplinion. Uic grand se<'ret of site.
cess i-lua poullry is to gire theuti foodi
îu Inîter as tm'iiy lis poysiIai lte flic
food] Lt>' pick uap for tiu'cîrçla

COWHIOTSE.--vwcn liuic. UIl
euws alays hime a Iunii or rock-sat

la1 a suani ta-uuagl b' thc sie of encit
[raniger.

Rcespetfîsuy Suhmiltled,
3. %.(IG î,

disst. OoziimaLçaloaie of Agaicault.aare.

CUILTIV&TZON 01< KuaNGLe.

'Mangels nanke a paylng ca-up lna ai-
inost any sort; of SOIT linit lu 'ricli, but
do beut Ilicv Itei>'bo or rilei olny land.
To lt'uve ai gootl croît yaaa uiîist wrc--k
tite land tliotuIgil> aval]=1 amIis
talent>' of ainnure, su '-N tol 25 tonts
rer acre. The lauril should lic xaa.'ured
nad vel ploîret li flic falR, ariaca ncw
dig ea n li usas ; hait Ir iaiun-d Ii
%cprIng, IL stoild ho wceu a-ollcd. Would

treqaaiead sowltigl after a crop oft
giuuin. becuwe you eau clcn the landi
z0 candI> liea by haa-rowlng tter thie
grain lisu beemi taken off, inti lcltilg
-IIt te ant.] seeds spmtqa, andti len
tIioee a-e iloaret thown wllh ftae znt-
maure -smatiiauake nu miore tronble. Lite
aii a-ouI ca-upu niangeis uailt lie nuan
,m eleami1 gaouad as IL couie fou nuicli 1u
ee) %hae ca-up citait lni aveeti> landi, -nti

(1) In Fiser, 'etc., as MnIK-a a lm
lsb., wlien Il filtre la lIltmIe fer
lîoe-Fl.
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if the season la wet, this cannot b
done, and the weeds take the nourish-
tient that the uasngels shouli get. Sow 1
lin drills twenty-four inches apart and
tisln to about 7 to 9 Inches apart, ne-
conding to the vailety. Do not lot the
weeds get alied of you, and oue Las te
be- ou tIse alert not to let thorn
'o so, and :is soon as ltse rows e:ui e
seenl, use a wheel hsoe and side hoe
thsei asid keelp it goin; as long as Is
niecessary or till the crop la ready to
thsin. 1 should have sld to cross plough
the land intended for niangels Ili
sprlhig (1) as deep as the plougi will
go and, harrow thorouglly until per-
fcetly suooth, tien throw up the drills
and roll with the glitest roUer you
I-ave, te break Ie sinall ciods. Man-
gels sould be aovn 3 (12) Inchses deep,
because If the seed! iligitly covered
usnd it cornes a dry time it will not
grow well. Another point la to sow
sarly. The best crops are generally the
earliest sown and there is little danger
of frost after the 15th of May. I pur-

pose drllîng ssmy mangel land this fall
so as to have It dry quickly lin spriiui.
WI lisarrow isle drills down and ploughi
:nnd cultivate the land and will drDi It
and put a little well rotted dung In the
lottonis, then split tIse drills and sow-
lthe seed]. Mantigels slhould be thinned
writi the soe as It is by far the cliep-
(st way to do It as a mrtan can thin
fron. 1 to ,% an acre per day. (3) It la a
very slow way ard very expens!ve to
thii with the ladtl,pulling them out vitI
tinge and thumb and it Is easy to
le:irn to use a hoe. People difer i- lie
çisntity of sced you siould sow ta the
:cre, but I -enerally sow about 5 lbs.
i tse a Model seed sower, but I latend
tu buy onle ta thsat I saw worklng last
year that drois the seeds about G to
30 iees apart and artificiaLs ean be
dinopped witi the seed. Soue sow on
tie liat, but I prefer drills iaitrowed
dowil th a saddle Larrow and rolled.
b-cause If sown ais the fiat you cannot
thii then with tIse lioe. (-1) 3:aigs are
a profitable crop and if well done
you can rely on iaving a heavier crop
titan of corn, uind I prefer tihemn for
young stock, though I gie occ:sional
feeds o1 the milk cots too. As I saisd
;efore, mangels shlould be sowns as soon

as you eau, after danger of frost is
past. I sowed msne tis ycar about
the 5U of May, and find I shall have
thse best crop I ever iad!, aind It wouild
1.ave been extra If we lad iot iad so
much dry weathir and gras.h-ioppers
titis summer. I should have saId ta
put the cultivator thsrougi theru as
often as possible so long you do not
break the leaves. If 1 liad not kept tIse
soll thomughly broke. this dry ycar,
tue crop wouldl have been simall I am
suim.

(SIgnsedi) D. McLACHUAN.
Petite Côte.

Notes by the Way.

*The Editor'' vnild be very glad if
any subscriber who bas coiiiauLts to
asake about ltle ion.Tecepton of th
Journal would addRs them to the

(1) lu te fal.-Ed.
(2) One InchIs WquIste enougls.-Ed1.
(3) Na doubt about i If ho 1l ben

fulopcrly taug.it.-Ed.
p4 O0t, yes, you can, hliough we, 100

vrefer the drli !or mangols though
rot for sugar-bccts or swcdcs, and 1

you try you wLU find it easy Cough
Ed.

.r

TUE WHEAT-CROP OF TUE U. S.-
The cotimrate of tIhe Departmnt of
Agrieiture at Waslintol sets the
y!eW per acre of wieat for 18G at
M.0 busbels of 00 libs. The crop or
tie sane cereza la England is estinut-
ed to yleic 33.50 babeis of 63 »b. an

.. fll

Pubilslers. MM. Senécal & Oie Saint- n
Vincent Street, as the vhole of Ulic
insiness mîatters or the Journal isi t
ielr landa. t

FOOD IMPOllTS INTO ENGLAND
1890.-During the nine montbs endIng 5
Septemiber 30th, 430,069 oxen were i-
ported, -against 300,832 in 1895. Tel
liJdrtd States sent 308,159 of tltse,
tigalist 200.<;60 last year. The beasts
front Canada wvere 71,670, against 70,-
712. Of sheep and laibs, the States t
rnt 235,497, against 321,92- last year;
Canada sent only 56,44G, ag:lnst 93,-
418. Dpui isent, fron afl quatrtr'
was imspox'ted ta tIe value of $92,000,-
000, against 115,000,000 ist yocir. The
butter, in value, was $57,000,100,
ngaist $52,000,000 and chese $10.000,-
(10 against $10,250,000.

NEW ZEALAND'S, grain crops seemu
to be pretty good in yield ; whtbct turn-
Insg out 28 bushels au acre, oats 33,
and b:riey 30. Tie late Bislop of Dune-
din tod tIhe wr.ter (his bro ther) tai, oit

his first visit t lis dioce a ISGS, he1
naw large fields or barley that le
estinsated ut 72 busiels an acre !

WATER IN TUItNIPS. ec.-People
ofteu sucer at those who value turnips
and other roots, t:tunting them witi
-the analyst's deelsion, that thbe best of
swodw uind carrots contain at lwst
Si p. c., of water. Well, and low a-
haut pasture-gm.ss? Is thats. o umch-
richer lu dry muatter tihan swedes t
Not so vey much, seeig thbat young
grases, froxm average pastures, con-
tain 80 p. c., of water, and clover, be-
fon. blostsomt, 83 p. c., ! Of the value of
even the white-turnlp as food for cattle
nu practical ian can have any doubt.
The great point in favour of roots la
thie:r perfect digestibilIty, so that even
tire sinall quantity of dry nmater tliy
contain Is all of use. A glance at the
utmi enployed lu any brewery will eshow
that beer Is fattening, and beer cou-
talns a great deal mort water than the
turnsip. Hlow about .oulis ?

SUIIIES AND CLYDESDALES.-
1;ather a tailng teau of Shires lu Mr.
Watney's waggon-v. p-. No wonder
the Clydesdales breeders souglit stallions
of that kind to cross with their mares,
hoping thereby to add weight and power
to their progeîly. Two sales took place
tils autumu, one of Sbires and the,
-atiher of Clydcsdales; tIhe average prl-
ces obtained were ns follows:

Mr. Whinuwrigit's Sbires, -16 iead,

Lord Londonderry's Clydesdales, 52
Ilras!. $20S.00.

No wonder the Scotch papers cry out
against tIse folly of tIhe adhemnts of tlie
Clydesdales "ln aUlowing tIse stock of
Lor Londonderry to be sold for suls
ty.sapponting prices, seeing that tie
Marquis 11as bean a, true, loyal, and
powerful supporter of the Scottisli na-
tional breed of draught-horses." A
famuous breed is the Clydcedale, and,
lu our opinion, not to be surpassed as
a farmer's horse. But Is thsnt any ren-
son wiy their supporters should bid
tîsex up at a publie sale ta a fIctltious
value ?

ere. So the U. S., yield o whet to IR
lie acre la, as coipared 'lul that or 1)

lie Ensglish, as 100: 25, or very ea ry P

lire times as great i c

CAUROTS AS \ DIURETIC..-Sonie c

cars ago, Mr. Harvey, the wOll knxown
io:l-keeper at Laihiie-to Wh1om1 we
.e.nit our coiplimiients-ta!d us th:tt

se hi:d always found carrots a perfect
p

ure for any horse troubled with reten'-

ion of urine. Siuce that tnie, ve have

ried carrots for tiat troublesote coin-

phùnt lit several cases, and have always

secded li multigating, if not of coms-

Pletc!y doling away viith tIse alilment.

SOiL ANALYSIS.We have miOre

tain once expressed our opinion in titis

periodlical that very little good could

hse derived froin the analysis of solls,

seeing that, :lthiougl tIse dose of e-:tc
of tise constituent parts of the so unigbt

lie VTery satlsfactorily dterxhutnnned, it

lind not been possible ta settle how msucit

ut the m:turiai constitiuents were ln a

soluble condition and, therefore, lis a

lit condition to supply plaut.food to the

crops.
It sceis, iowever, tiat Dr BeIriard

Dyer, a woll known agricult:tir cie-

tulst, bas Invented a process by wils

liesserts thlat it. Ia eney :todeteriUme the

amsouit of "avaiable" phosphorie neld

and potash lin any soil, (1) and, forom tsei

result of tIse late Reading (Eng.) expe-

rinuents oit mnanutres for the potato, wve

are inclined ta think that there Is a

fair prospect of tiis "vexata questio"

heig settled at last; a question that

lias been under discussion since the days

or Sir IIunphrey Davy.
In tIse experiments at Reading, the

unmuanured plots gave miost mrvdtois

yields of poL-ttoes, so great indled, tihat

they in nany cases coimspletely destroy-

cd tIe value of tIe experiment ln rea-

t'on to tIe effect of certain :rtilIciai

nanures. Il f:nct, neliter superphios-

phiate nor potnsh saiLts appeared to have

haud ituels, if any crect, in lucreasing
hIe already Isigi average yield of the

unnmtinured plos; and the reason of

tis resuit Is, clearly, due to tIe large

proportion of soluble plant-food aiready

present ln the soU.
Now, the sol! of tIse experiment.fid

i.as analysed by tIhe Colege cleinlst,

aud found to contain, minong otier In-
gredients, 0.1 p. c., of nitrogen, 0.37 p.c',

of pltosphsorle ac1, 0.17 p. c., of potsih,

and 0.8 p. c., of Unie; of wleich Dr

Dyer fouid 0.54 p. c., of phosphoric

acid and .02-1 p. c., of potish proeseiit

!, a so!uble, and therefore aalable

condition.
lence, ive are bounid to conclude that

ln titis case, tie analysis of the soli

showed beforehand tIse result that tIhe

experitert pved ta be correct, namely

that tie addition of either plhosphorle

acil or potashti salts to the soU in ques-

tion was good material tirown away.
••The twe of nitrate of soda, on tIse

other hand, seemis on the average to

lut.e produced good and usefint i%--uit,
aind It would appear thlat the sOl la

less rich ln avallable ultgen tian In
atvailable mineral plant food. The to-

tal percntage of nitrogen la the soU

is, It wlH have been noticed, ouly 0.1.

On thls sol probably tie lest and most

economical yield of potatocs wou!l have

been obtaine'd by tie sini$e -use of ni.

trate of soda, without any other ma.-
ni-e at al, a mode of manurlng whici,
(n ordinary farm land. would be ex-
ceedIngly rash and mudeIrnblo as a
treatmsent for potatocs. As a rule, it

,(1) But not of nkrgVen.-Ed.

aessentln thist itrate of soda, or Fui-
lttte or a.t1s111on1i, absotis bo uîeeorsi-

aull:ed by phosphates and (on mssany
(lis) polas, wien used for a, potato
rop: but on this rih land ait Messrs.
utton's triai grotrds tis la net the
ase, as indleated both by nualysis of

li soil atid by the results is the field."
Tie determîination of tIhe availnble,

ta distiusgnisied fron the total, plis-
horle acld and! poflashi, was deserlibed,

by Dr Dyer, In a lecture before tie
Cheitieal Society lin 19-1, and is sli-
le enoughs : the solvent used is ai dilute

watory mixture of 1 p. c., of eltrie acid,
a solution approxinuatluig Il acidity to
lie average neldity of tise root.sap of
pl-tus. This, If cnrried out, would put
an- ensd to the use of "nised! fertilisers",
by w il many a thousand dollars are
vasted ln the purcLise of mansurini
tiutters tIhat are ntot nleeded by the
soil ta whticht they are applied. It wiii
se observed that Dr. Dyer especially
toinits out Unt, pot:shi for Instance,
je no required oi l .sLq.

DRAINING -A vTry sensible,tiougii
short article on "land,drainage, by Mr.
Thomnas McMill:m, of Seaforths, Ontario,
appears in "Fat'rninîg" for October. One
very useful obserration is the following:
"No rigid rules can be folowed la the
di.Ilnling of land ; tie nalure of the soBà
:iiid sub-soil, and tIse -ineliiation of the
snrtnce nust be takei Into considema-
t!on. We mnust also find out, if possible,
iielier the wet is caused by surface-
water or springs."

"Some writers, says Mr. McMillan,
"advocate the use of instrutnents for
;evelling purposes; but to the intend-
ing drainer I u-ouil say. thte most
pî-tical metied, tiat of actually seing
lhe w-ater running, is the simplest itnd
the best." We laie dralied ; and mort
successfitly to; seveml hundred acres
of thle "London-cLay" foriation, and
never used a level of any kind, ailways
laving founid it sutffleient. in the ab-
sénce of tater ln the drain.s, te pour a
few palls Into the drain, whlIh Is
e.xacLIy tIse Plan advocated by Mr. Me-
Millan.

Ve cannot agi-e with tie author of
hlie article tiat the r-eason hvly certain

thvee-feet drains vere ineffectire -as
thsat tiuey tere too deep. Ont the very
leavlest- cliays ln England, we always
laid the drmins, on an average, four
feett deep. The stipulation or the govern-
nent's ad-vance of money for draInage-

pir-poses was tiat tie general depth
shsould be 41% feet, -and we have een
the work donc at that depth answer
pirfectiy on the 'Oxford-day," a so
so stiff that no one wio has not an
It would belleve tIhat it was pervions
to water: nothing like It on tuils side
of the occan.

WVhy use pipes 2½ Incis bore, the
snltest Mr. McMiIIain mentions, whien,
except ln the case of springs, 114 Inch
is atnply suffileint ? (1( Agasn ; why lay
the pipes "sandling on tIse lasI laid one"
wien It Is at acinowlfdged nxiom in
cnining tlhst no one ssould set hs foot
on the bottoi of the drain. (2) If tse
smltu-rindrical "bottomlng.ool" ls
properly used. followed by tihe "draw-
scoop," and tIse pipe crried! ot a spike
at Use end of a 5 foot ol, Lt can be
perfectly laid by a man standing on
thse land "a straddle" the dnUin, and

(1) And if the ide drains are not too
long-say not inore t-i 20 or 25 rods-
2!ý inch bore will be wde enougi for
the nalns.-Ed.

(2) Escept, of cous-se, ln can of tIle
Iek beirg x'qlrcul 1» extrne t
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waorkinag xackw:irnis. lie pipes should,
of course le phiced lin a row along-
slde the drain. The "til.w-seaop," a
iiuost usefui article, iust be Uie sanie

si-e ais the pipe.
"Never, If avoidaie, have ai openi

ditcli as a niain-drin," is good advice,
atid so is "in :111 e:ises wien[ :11n open
dIteli is necesecarily utilised ns a main,
¡;tit stone in for four or flye feet, biiilt
with an opening as large or :s hirger
th:in thle pipe(."

E1VONSHIRE BUItTER.-Made fromt
"e!ottIed" creami, this butter is delletiis.
.11y onie eau inake It, If Uey will attend
to tie simple Instructions tIat follow .
.et ie iilik li deep or sli:lllow pains
- -ie former :re tie handiest-; let it
.tand for just as long 1 tiline as you
ple:se, porvided il does nul sour lin
the "least degree ;" 16 hous in siti-
tier, 24 li wiuter, will be abolit righit;
titen, pLce tie panis In a cold w.ater
hath o tie stove, and very giiualul!y
:tIse the tenitperture of Uie niilk u-
IiI tie crenai on Its top shows a1 wrriinkl-
ei surface, anud thae fori of thre ring
at tie battoni of tLhe pan Is reproduced
on it; tie colour, too, shoitid be iather
d0eeper. 'I'len, put tie pans away for
the mlil ta cool, aid, wien cool, take
off tie creani, put iL. ito a Ktii or pan,
whip IL round wrilh the naked Iand or
a wooden spoon, and i about two mnl-

anutes there is tie butter lu grains.
Wash li Very cold] wnter; you will sec
thel coagulated albumen separate froi
the butter :itd. If Uie lansin or p:aîi ks
ktept under a streami of w:tter. akias
nrway over Its rin. Maie up thae but-
ter as usual.

Tie two uitrogenous coiipouinds 111
miilk, alinenuicu and ceisnii, differ lis
this : caseln Is not co:guilated by haat,
nIlbumiien Is. At a teinpertt::re of 33-10
1% albuiien begiu to show flakes li
tile liquidl in wlehi iL is liaited, ni.

t 3G0o F., it becomies solid ; so hant,
la inaking Devonshire butter, it i uol
i.ccessary to carry the hîeat ligier

tlnu that ; still, as tie lient is never
equai ail over the pani, anid as stirring
to equaliste t is nlot adiissabl.e he-r.
we should be tenpted to warn up to
370o F. If, for explerinient s:ake, a ither-
io:i:ter is used, I. should be luserted
before leinuning to lient the m1ilk, but
:a very little practice will rentier tie
dairymald idepentdent of Its aid. Of
ùourse tie e.pulsIon of Ile albuinei in
w.sbiig ic gatlaerlar butter is lie
main cause of the wonderful keeping
quality of butter maie la thlis wny.

WIIEN TO CUT Cll.UN CIIOl'S.-
As -usual, a great inany crops of grain
were allowd to stand too long, last
harvest, before being cul. An experl-
mient was trIed, somte time ago, by Mr.
Johi lanniam, a well known Yorkshire
farmer, on tie p-oper age for cutting
grain-crops, wit tie following result
as regards ient:

L. S. D.
No 3, cut quite green,

August ]st, gave a re-
turn per acre of...... 31. 17. 0

No. 2, eut green, 3tlih.. 33. G 0
No. 3, cut raw. Aug. 2tha 1.1. IS. C
No. 4, not quite so raw

Aug 30t.... .... ..... 34. 37. 4
No. 5, quIte ripe, Sep-

tomber th... ... ... 33. Il. S
Ilence, a loss per acre

on No. 3, as compar-
er with No. , or... 3. 14. S

Hence, a los per acre
on No. , ns comlipar-
cd with No. 5, of.... 0. 5. 8

Again on No. 3, as con-
pareil with No. 5, of 1. G. 4
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Ag:ini ont No. 4, as comi-
pared writh No. r, of 1. 5. 8

Agalai on No. .1, :ts cona-
ptml with No. 1, of 3. 1. O

Wheat cut two weeks before r'ipetuims
waîs :ittulned h.d, in this c:se, the
advaniit.'age in every point, viz :
1I weight of gruss produce 1]3 lier cent
lu weiglht or equal imieatsures ½ "
li weiglt of equ:il înmber of

grains.... ..... ..... ... 2% 1
Ii qua.lity and value of grain 3v1 "
lia welght of straw... ... ... 5

li the last itein, ·the weiglit of striw,
we shou1l have expected ti:t the ex-
tra yield would have be'n higier.
Sleis. ini :riuin¡g the quit-sionl, lit
his "Book of the F:ai", says: "Upon
oe oerasioin. 1 eit dowi a few shoeks
gstookts) of potato outs whein quite
green, thougli full li the ear, to allow
carts to pass to a plee destined for
thie site of a hay-stack, and after stand-
lug Mti Uie rest of the tield was carried,
they were thvreh ri. wil the ilail, by
tlimselves, :sud the saiple w:as tie
iost beautiful grain I ever saw." Our
expieriunee agres perfeetlly with 'Mr.
StIepelin's experiecie, both lia regani
to ilieat and oats; barley, for nalthig.
however, is quite a different thlug, and
shoidud be allowed to staud titi dead
r!pe, Io ensure equality of growth on
the in:tlt-1looM

W 130u A T. mtl l ro 3 .UTTOS.-.\
ry nasly 1.o lnr, bu; it lias nothling

ln do wvila Uite wrool. It arises froma nu.
emîptying the sheeps entrais imme-
Lialy the anlinal is de.ud. A sieep
.liuld le f:ietl for .24 iuis before
,eig slaughtered, lis entnuils extr:tct-

ed at once, aind the inside of tle body

w.'1twasla ola
GItEN .\lANUL'lNG.-I'ou.;giim;' ln

raut.corps aiay, doublless, be good for
tIe land. but, wilth our seven uonths
of wvinter. n1.1Lin1g iauLt.n of them
b"eiis tu us to be better.

.ME .AND POTASa- "Sorne Scotch
fame l ay that a fuil Z.Se or 1lm1ie
<rdy last 7 yea"s, othfers rty its effects
are visible for 3 yents and nore. Noi
whçiàen we cousider ilit the iltluence
of iiiie, upon a soil uatirally
lficienit In this substance. Is due

lis sevenil di!stixaet causes ; and
furth-er, ti:t tie afier ire:îttnent
Gf hie liied lanid differs great-
Iy Il differnt cases, w-e have no
difficuflty la umdesang tha.1t th'ere
mnust be conusiderable Variation lin the
îper.lo-s of tiie duritig which tie b'Žn-
giclai offects of lime will be apparent.

Two of the crops wbien are grolown
:t Rothanasted lu our ordinary rotation
- roots and clover -contain large quan-
ilies of line In teir ash, and whein
potasà Is not abundant li tle soll, they
potess tie property of utlising liis
lIme lu its place.

The :ash of legtuuloius plants gmwing
Lu an orduiariy pasture tIat hatd been
weUl supplied witht potash, contnineid
32 p. c.. of poinsh d a 22 p. c., of line;
but on pasture where potash was not
sippiedi, the ash contained 32 p. c.,
lime and 1. p. c., pomzinla ("Lamws ons
lime.).

Du-aning the recent dry summers, when
the. plants prouceu a nost welcone
s'mpply of green lihixge while pastues
wce burned brow. with the continuei
drought, hei -alue of lucene as one of

thje best tud mirost iiutrltlous fonge
plants we have has iconate gc'îicscîll3
rcognised. Not only dues Il slarn.'e Uz
p"opurty of tattinetlig uiltrogen fromi
Ihe atiauioasphere anad fixing IL ln the roots
wit other legiiniiiaious plants, but It
imiîided sevenril gooud cuttigs a year,
and a r cro u ean ie scured eniarlti-r than
il clover. Its average dimtion nthà lis
country is :boit live or six ye:rs,
tl.ouigh oi %etaib lairds It MiLl re.in:an
doini for twelve or cvrn lifteetu sxetsoas
Under unfavoarble eoudilons tie plaint
rs a ride dites out in tht-ce yo':ust. 'l'ie
rmots dtisceed to a giXxit depthi, anid so
enable tire plant ta. resist duugit ; rndi
evei whisn Il Is withered freux long cou-
tinted droiglu, it very r.tpidly mw-
v(is and niutkes :t fres start If the
r:iln conies. Wet we:ther Is nich
iaoit to be fe:ned lhui eitier drouglit

or frost, as thre -in» lot only directly
Iijiir Iicertie, but encourages a denne
growth of weeds whiicl hitiy obtilin he
ýlultper h:uiti. ]iueeiae seelks Ils food
.i Uie subsoil. and il is imust een
tlat lIs shotili le good .aîtt also that
i. .hîoud cont:iin :a large proportlain
of liine. Ilence we iad tle crop docs
best oni lo:unly or Xinady niaFis, over
lying calcareous forutlions, thougli it
does well on elay or even t:iiit, pro-
vided that the subsoll be suitable. On
gravelly fornuatlons ai geol depth of
f::ir soil is resituiretd ta eusure pruit:l>e
resti1s. Il is scidon advisable to sup-
ply farni yard ni:uiure previous ho sow-
lit doii a fortge -rop inatei-cd to re-
aminbi on tIhle .ud for:- :in1y lengtil of timne
as il encourages a r:ipi grotll f r:uak
weeds wlich crowd ouit th iuure valu-
:ille liciage; but sectlng :amy advan-
t•ag<outsy follow a l crop

roois. A dr oing of snupet-pho-tsphate,
or, if fte andit Is not ric-h lin liie, of
b:asic salag befoe sowing, is a profit-
aide investisent, about iaim.e cwis of
tie former or five of flue bitter bting ap-
pblied per acre. Thii- hierinage is e:ten
e-a;:ery by ail kinds of anluinils, but
sI.eep arc linbe to becone blo-ia If
:tlomed to graze tle crop. ''hen eut

rand someacwhat with-d. Il is excellent
fetd for sieep, cows, horses, or pigs.
as It is more nutritious thain uedlum.i-

itaIlîy me cover. Analysis shiows lu-
eane to le partictilarly ricI li albi-

:min: naît] it is therefore uiost suiltable
for imixtung with iin-ailbuaiarnous foods,
su:ch as greniu malze. straw chaff. ec.
Tlhe seed may ie sowi any Unie fron
Maih tmitil tle end of Juie, at the rate
of somîe 20 to 25 Ilbs. per ae. (1) GrowthU
bt.ians ennly in May; -and It is always
imatîsag.at to cut tIae crop sorie lime
before ilowering, as tire steus Ianien
about tiat smson. The cop nmst not
be depasture]d, as sheep or cattle destroy
Ir entirely. As witi trlifolitmni. (2) tliere!s
a serions loss irn making tie crop bito
hay, owhiaig to tie b-eaking off of ken-
vt. Thae erage produco li the va.-
rilous counties of Eumpe varies frin
2 to over 100 cwus per nco. Schwerz

reuîmarks that, i Fminnce seven cuttings
yitd 330 to 1.4H cwris.

Ilt. E. NICOLAS(of Toogood and Sois.)

i-an Flizhardinge, wlo latdy sut-
<-ecd cti ta the estate of lI:rkle-3y Castile
<ni tIhe deatulh of lis brother. rturnel,
at the Michaelmas credit, 3<0 per cent
of Uie rents to lis tenants. Rallier an-
noying for hii to have to pay, fr su e-

(1) 38 Ilbs. to Ue "nrpnt" of Po..md
secil Is suffilent.-Ea.

(2) 'T. lnarnatuu, or crimsom ploter.

DECmiBER 1,

cession and estate-<uty, tire net Incomne
of the propierty for 5 or 0 yirs ; as
v.ell ais do be obliged to "t:lke ovoe"
the deer and phenmuts. But, what r.ug-
vellotts deer! the age of thie raven lin
l tNA1lN ItU)C.kE is nothing cou-
pared lUi theilr ge, "e-e sigiiiiii."

"IIe was tolI that lie itust buy the
jheas:tnts tuid deer- the litter lad ben
in tie park 000 or 700 years ! adid lie
w:is :îsked thiee sldtLings :tch for 7,000
pheInts<iht, whieh lie refused, but cot-
sented to taike them over and pay all
expeaîscs inoms the 20th June, and lits
cffer was :teicpled on Satuily. lie
thouglt lie would shoot somte iid selid
tihoun viooutil.

The Grazier and Breeder. •

Daniville Que., Nov. 30th 1S90.

.. 1. J. Fust, Esq.
.\ontreal.

CROSSES.

Dary-Shorthoru-Ayrshir croues-
Jersey ana Canadians.

MY DE.I, Sill.

1 have spent a ple:isan, profitable
eveniing lookîag throuigh thre Novemiber
issue of the Journal and wish to cungra-
tulate you on tie mark-ed and steaxdy
ninrovenent in the p:per, duriug ihe

last two or thrce ytar. It la Iwpos-
sible to get tILunking meni to agree lu
everything especally lu tLae poIsence
of su mazîny difeit circuistrances and
ecnditionis but tie free and intelligent
discusion of agricruturni anu du.ry,
nubjects, is sume to end to unprove-
mci. 1 sec you stij fondly cilg to
your "Ialry shorthorn" as the lest cow
for Ue farier, :uIl of course you have
a purfect rigit to Unt opinion, but for
any favour dont advocate the spoiling
<'f bthU, by dvroe:ît.ing tie crossing
of thgeis with Ayrshire. Alitlough I :un
-tisfied that tie breeding up of Short-
borni grades on Ay.'Ire lines will be a
great luiproveient front a Dailry point
of view. Somte fifteen yeam ago, we
dccideîl tu experiie:t, wth eros-breds
anid grades wiU tle vlew of testing
the :iative 1erlts of Grades and
Crsses conpared with, puire bred
Ayrshis. To thiLs end ie purchased
tae best dairy shartiorn we couki iid
she was a really iagniflcent animal)
atlso :a Frlrnch Calundian cow (a gems).
A yearig Rolstein (igh gbrat) frot
John Greenshilds Esqq.and a pure crs-
breid licifer (.\yrshire and Jemey froa)
Wm. Itoddenr Esq., of Pltautngenct, Ont.,
We decided to put tie I.-at urnied helfer
to a good .ersey bl], she prove to le
rue of ie lest cows we ever owned;
;;ivig a lIrge flow or rich nik for 10
iiontLs out of 32. Took rany prizes
including Ist -it Quebec provincial Ex-
hibitlon in a very st-rong class.

She had 4 calves alred by a Jersey Bull.
The first proved barren and went to tie
butcher a 3% years old; other two Le!.
fers turned out perfet imongrels with no
iillking qualites vwhatever. The Bull
calf turned out the mest vicious uInini
wc ever owned. We cingeti our plan,
-nd have sInce hiad 3 helfers dred by our
importcl Aysli. One la a very fine
ur,dcrsize Ayrshlre miti fair mUlk-
hig qualitics. The otlier ls a god for
nothing Jersey. The last la now 2 Ysu'
old a perfect laicture of her mother
uhici we hope will bave ail ler good
qualities, but still we wilil have to c1ll
liis attempt at breeding a fatilre.

Tie lolstcln befoer made a splendid
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Cow, givlng as much mllk ant ilnklng
as penmlstently as the best of our
Ayrshires. But lier illk was very poor
In butter fat, 2.80 to 3 per cent. lIer pro.
g(Dy retaided UI.e color (black and% wisite)
for 3 genemîtion.s graduay approaclug
tlie ele:uier stylo of lthe Ayrshire wit.hoit
impî'oving tie quality of the midlk.
They unight do for a imt!Lkmanu but for
hutter, unprofilable.

Our little c:adian gave a fair
amuntt of mnilk of very rich quality :ind
for thie food co'tsined as pruihibl.a ri
our Ayrilres.

The progeny limproved on qu:iut!ly
i and retained the quality of the dmiii.Tiey
vere hardy and gentle, iutking a roilly

good cow for profit If we could ha.ve got
a farn to suilt us. But they are al extra
long Iegged for flic size of their bodies.

Our Durky Shoitutorn (1) nilxed better
with lic Ayrshire lian ail the others,
bringlng us handsoine vell foriied sta-
tely cows, a little too leavy in thle fore
cuawers froi a dairyimîani's poiut of
view givinîg a large qua.ntity or go:d
ilk 3.70 te -1.20 antd rich fin tot:al solids

for about G iontis In ic year vith a
.!tiîoig disposition to dry off and piut oit
lesi tlie other half of ftle year.

Yesterdny we got a ielfer cal fromt
hie Gth generation of Cros-ed: it is a
perfect pleture of its Grandsire "Silver
Khng."

For a Croessbred as grisde, we have
laid notuiig so profitable to us üi slil-
Ing. They bring fron $ to $75 erieh. ai
lthe best, and Ve have. sent thtemit 1l
over the province and to Nova-Scotia.
But they are not so profitable for us
to keep for.but teras pure brad Ayrshirs.
I -1in get the samile quantity and qualiiy
of milk from. oie herd of Ayrsiis for
fran 10 te 15 per cent Lce noiey tian
fron tiose hanidsonie genîle Short-
born crosses, and I ca inake "beef"
quite as cheap though as slcarcely as
good a qu:lty. Su from te above I thlink
you wl!l scarcely lh:imle me li ngreeing
villi your frientd Drumniondi as I le.

lieve the only way to limprove in Ayr.
shfire is to use a "botter Ayrsilre."

Yours truly,
A. McCALLTUsi.

Thainks; ncce agait, rs soon s yon
p'lease Mr. ILcCalitn.-A. 11. J, F.

3SSAY ON TE F3EDING OF
XZLCOOWS.

Fooa of calf-Tralning helfer-Feea-
ing cow-Water.

The feeding of a. dalry cow, should
iegin as soon as she is drupped and the

fetediug of lte cailf In Is dlrst yenm
lhas a great Influence on the habits of
lite cow.A cow is very mucht a crentue
of habit, so mucli sO tit flie habits
ctntracted by the calf are sure to be
ietainetd by the cow to a great extent,
and for that reason great care should
be taken not to allow lier ic habit
of turning lier food lio bef Instead
of milk and, to My mind, a cUt raised
en akimnied milk Is werth more titan
one raised on wiole milk, In fact I
consider nothing thIat can bc feti more
injurions to lis dailry qualities in the
ù-ture. If fed enough whole mtlk to
satisfy Il, it wll be getting so imic
fat forming matter that ie first habit
Il will acquire will bc te !ny on fat,
wlici habit will lie Ils first thouglt
at -il Uime whien fed liberally Instend
or cnverting It Into milk. lt. should be
fei only enougi of fatteilng food,nlong

(1) There Is not oneT Dalry-Shorthorn,
lu. the province.-Ed. .

with skimnnimed milk, roots, grass or
raille otier succulent food to kcep up
a vigorotts growti itid, at te aime
stime, balky cuought to extend the paunielh
ivell :wd fori tlhat mach d:'sIrcd (antdt
correct) vedge shape, wltliout wileh
very fewv ever iake good dairy cowvs.

lla.viiig kept her from netiqulring the
bee forming habit, site should be bred
so as to drop lier flrst calf at about
lite age of Luo ye:irs.id a bald otd, as
lite (:trller site begins wlat is to bce
lier .life-work tle belter sho wl11
:r.<li.re lte iabit ; rind we prefer lier
ired lit the spring of the year just be-
fore going on fite good suminer food
whieii site will be getting more food
tisit required for ler growtt site will
thon naturally turn te extra food into
lthe new cl:innel crented for It-iilk
nil groving lier calf-:Iid wril lie mclh

r.sore tlkely to develope Milking qu»l-
ties itrin if allowed goodi food with-
cut being pregnant, In whtleh case sie
wouitid acquire the habit of liylnig ier
surplus food on hier back.

lIer time :nd food will nowe lie de-
voted to the growth of lier calf and
fle devnlopiag of lier mnilk unkhng qnui-
.iets, anid it t's stge, slie cai hi:rdly
le fed too well and one of the manty
reasons for thiis is tint disease whieh
aill dalry men dread (mîilk-fever) cai be
more surely averteI now -itat it any
timue li life.

I have never known a helfer to take
it and believe Ihat a lier developeil
in tils vay Is iuc less liable to it
la afler life. My experience has been
thait It was always cows that had] drop-
red their first cal! lu ioderate order
and developed milking qualities later.

Site should tirop lier first cal! ii
Novenber for other reasons, one of
Wlii is tait ire enn contral tlie tem-
perature of ier surroundings for lte
lirst six months of ier mîîilking period
ani hlave lier, by proper care, millking
:is musîch hvten going to gras lit May,
:is when frest calved, wiihi sie waU
!;cep up until hlic Illes :mnd droight! of
July ; huis ecrt:blisling lie habit of
i:epitng up lier flowv of niilk for ai- least
.3 ionths, VhIlcii habit Is sure to follou-
lier to a great extent ill lier life.

For the first two weeks alter calving
(n:td I prefer tnt she should never
see lier enif (1) but subs:Ituete th en-lf
%%fils a quiet, kind mimke.r). I do nit cire
te feed lîeaviiy, but gradualy Inerease
flie food acoarding tu, fltc ability of thie
luidividual te constiume to advantage
v:lhcli ust bc left to the diseretion of
lite fecder or owner. I believe tat tlie
great majority of cows art not fed well
énougi to develop the best hnt is In
themu.

The process of feeding, mlking and
cieaning liasting about four hours.A.M.,
and P.Nr., cach leaving about elglt
hours between eaci tine of disturbing
tielr rest whieh they do by lying down=
iearIly al Uic .tine; ani, blieeve regu-
hirity of feeding nr.d tr"king togeller
with kindness Is a great mean of saving
foodi, my êustomin and I believe il to le
lthe best Is to fee only twice eaci day.
gettng as near as possible to tbe natural
way of fecdtng, gving variation of feeod
at each mcal, with water always Ie-
fore them. of which they drink quite a
nuiber of limes ut ci mea :ind In-
varlably finish wti a drink.To a cov in
full nilk, I feed about 5)0 be. coM
e'lage, 30 Ibs roufs (mangels) 4 lbs bran,
& lis pea.-meal or cotton seed meal nnd

iwhat clover bay they will ent. I bave
hditi best results from fecding neithler
wùt nor dry but just damp enougi to
cause the mcals to stick to the coarse
part of the ration (cut hny) So as to

(1) So do we, mout empbaticalY.-Ed.i

distribute it evenly through the bulky
focd, keeping the a:ble at about tio
to 700, and Ilnîd that the warmier they
are fite mîîore milk they give and. hike
jticîly o! light ali air. With inîy cow
freshu lu Nov. 1 tind that I can get
ubout 50 p. c., more mitk frot lier In a
yvrr tlian I can get frot lier equal
fresi in iuMy, :uad belî*we ilit lite well
bred, well raiLsed, well trainied, and
vell fed cow frcsh lu Novemiber to give
lier full flow o! milk for about eiglt
iionths go dry for about liwo antid come
lit again in Noveiîber cau do muore to
liellp Uic t ih1nncial posltloii of our pro-
vince (even it the low- price of dairy
prodnee Utai: by any otier medium.

Coru, Ciover, Itoots, Cows, and ma-
•lIre

tsi;gneîdî ltoltTSON & NESS. (1)

MME COW STBT&LIS.

Bullding paper -Ventilation- Tie-
chans- back gtter-Plonty
f light,

Thle time is how at hi:uid whent Ue
cows neti st:blltr. Neglect to do tiis
will result lit certain loss, ani as every
pouild of iiiilk has its iontey value, It
shouild be plain to even lite nost ob-
tuse that such loss should Ie guarled
against as fir as possibe. The tait-
ter vas brouglht te mny iind very for-
cibly onle day last week vhen, dting
uy absence fron hote, the cows were
Jelt out in a drizzling maiistorn. That
day's yild of butter fell short just six
iounds orn lte bord from i at tley

itaid beea nniking.
The cow stable on nm.ty farins eds

repliring, if not rep.iting with a ntew
oue. Expensive buildings are not a
necssilty, but vannthli iad veatLrton
are, and must ble iad If best results
are *o be expectei. Building paper Is
cheal, and will keep ont cold bettcr
titan imiatchtei sidhg.

As to ventilation, this should le pro-
vided by air-shiLfts opening at the bot-
tout and top of stable to admit fresh
and carry off fou air. It 1s sonetlrcs
consideretd tQai the feed-chutes arc suf-
ficent, but they are only outlets for
foul air antd itto tc feed-storage roomi
lit tlint. Tle at.ndspltere siout lie
suci Utit no an!Lil odor wvil be ob-
servalîle on opeuintg thie joor.

As to fatteniug cows in stnilis, after
trying several ways I haive settlcd ont
lie follovintg as conubining cieapness,
convanience, comîîfort for lite cow-, antd
geceral utMiliy to a grea degrce. Each
cow bas a stall to herscif. Wlere two,
occup- one doublc stail, the fecding
:rritigemionts mnay be ail riglit, but
tliere la danger of injury to udders by
one cow stepping upon another. I
lmr.M scen cows ruinci ln thisl var.
wav.

Tic vith chntns about te nocks to
sip on Iron rods vertleally fastencid
go up.right ploces ai one sie of maig-
er. This gives thc cow- perfect fre-
dom witi hier hacd. Te swIngfing
etanuchilon docs this; yet I do not lie-
lleve It to be se comfortable Io the
ainimal as the chain. Ilave front of
manager sow, so that cow will have
a good place for lier hend when she
lec down.

1rvlde a drop or trench (the latter
Is bcst) at fte back. This must be
'rratngcd In aiccorlanmce witi size of
cows, ani 1s the gretest poscible help
tri kccplng cows cean. Have it deep
enough so Uey will not stand la ilt.
n"d just wvde enough to cean casily.
Ckn U ont twice a day, nnd If lO-

sible flush with water. If made of
0:k plaie, It wIll well ropay Ume and
expense 4f mnaking , if of ceaient, ila
the botter.

IIave pleuty of ligi Notidng Is
more essential tlhan this. Cows cannot
thlrtve li darkness itor eau any other
:îLlin:al.. (1) Let tlie windows be on the
soutit, If possible. A flood or sustshine
i1 winter will do the cows good.-
0ountry Gentleman.

"Farmi anil Gjann."

Hàouehold-latters

Gnust-room, Recipsu--Game.

C11ILISTMAS MS00. - About the
timd titis nunber of lte Journal reaches
its readers the naticipallon of Gliribtuins,
with al its brIglit associations wiß
be In full swing.

11appy thoughts of .the meeting of
niear and dear friends long parted, vi-
5its of relatives who will bring wIth
thien meniories of and talk about the
l(/ng ago, a revival of old and almost
forgotten stories, still uew to Ie
youiger nemibers of the familly, ivho
will flock round and listen wlth bxited
lreath to hlie dangers and hair.breadth
escapes they bave gone through, when
there was ne other way of visiting
fr'eids but by ie Stage Coach, the me-
i:ory of which la still dear to many a
ore, (2) nmemories of wlich comne backi li
the shape of dangers passed through
:tnd froles on the way. These won-
derful tines, thanks to Dickons, eau
neVer be quite forgotten as long as
fis books are publishied and road.

In Utese days of advancement visit-
irg is urmde so easy and coiforbable,
titat one eau go as often as one pleasce,
providing une Ims hie means id time
for doing so, and the preparallun for re-
<ieving gues', ieed not be ou a very,
extensive scale, as all necessresmx are
niow within the reach of or cau be
brougit to our doors.

ENTEILTAiLNING FRIENDS.-Tho
Ileal roon for the entertainmlent or
f riaeils la a country house Is a large
cheerful "sitUng-roomn" that shal 4e
library, music and dmwng room la
one; the hcart antd soul of the bouse.

Il shouied be large, so that the party
mnay break up Into groups and enjoy
hemselves without Interferinrg vith

onie anotier. lIere sbould be collected
nU that we enre most to have about us
-souvenirs of travel, favorite pictures,
photouphls, Jow book-csase contain-
ing roadable books, luxurious divamn
with bilght-hued. piHow, and every
chair nade for comfort. A piano stand-
lug Icrcss oue corner, so that the play-
er faces ic roon, u:y be drapcd with
9:1y stuffs and made a ithiug of beauty."
Cite additIo:t of a tall kup with gor-

geous shade nao.r by, and( a lue palm
or two, mnakes a "cozy ccrnier' timt
vould provo allur:rg. Growing plants,

and muany kamps wlcse sbades supply
luninous bits of color in the evening,
adtdt much to the attraîclvenew of such
:arnomx.

Tiis ideal apartLment milght be reali-
ed bj many of us If we would saerifice

(1) Mnch healthier for cows and
growing stock.

C-) To us, dcar indeed ! low welH
wC .recoucet thie "Exer Telegraph,"
the "York-louse Day," etc., In the
Thirtim," wIth their swell-dngemmn,
J3m Adran. Jaelr Sprawson, ete.-EI.
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otir )auslnclîg du ivil par'ti
t.Uulis-:li-lilletrt-tiiî foiîiti VIstors lu
seine dailîîty littic rucelition i*oaIi.

TlicfîrîîIiîi or Itlle gîîc.-t ciî:aiIIîrsý
De eiîiîlieliy iiscif, but e:îcb shîould

bc provided %wltli a voîtort-.lüle louiige.,
.. scieeu, a b:isk.t Conîlaaiiig sewviîg

tii:tcr:LI,:tfcî boolia d :iiul < viuît-ie-u

lu f t&1 w-àl'.g. ti ia I\jubcue
ilie a bit ot hliie, nuîit a gu 'st Is gue-
r.I.lY glziti ot .1i olipori uiiity tu caajoy it
ftzr a tileî eaueh ily tu rest, rendt, or
%viltu lioiî hleie. The îuîîewued Ilter-
eulurse w-l the iioîisehlîod :îfter sncbI
-tn iuterval wvill bu tihe oe:î>îulatd

M1ulLLI) iLAkl*. - (1) ýSulce olue
qua.rt or waiîer Iltli chov0e ainu Villiii:iîoiî

nQtil it Nvitlî four aîblt'spoufuls
of liiieraa sugar, andi wbienth Uic tîul
luis; siiitiiàiurCt for :ît iculst b:lf au lîour
:îd a boule of cdaîrc, %vwihlieff nculuîo be

rocessiar or alla expeuisilO kîlîi.
Th1e ciaret niîust reiaîit for teuai na-in
ts, Or Ili a sa î aianl :îtlowedi hu

aipproaicli bolling polint.
it %vil tdieu bc ieaîty for poîrig lai
Il Juiga nt eau be sta eIL uthei

Al. veryV iuexpensive anid iî:1îrîiituss

CUNl~lT.Faîllirs shou!l bu Ille
io n otenteti ein,s becausu tiey r.11i

if iliey W-itt, have the wllotbreti.
thb sct butter, the î-iClist Ilillz, 11i1e

Chibt fruits, th1efr.h'tv eulk
-ait eggs, uIc plîuiîipest, foi-ls ani hIe
j:IULý-t «tir .111(i ivaicr. 'l'lut %vith sur-
itiis prodies to procure oilier necess-

ries or life, aaddcd to :a elcuar onseietice,
'ioult ii:ae tulenlthie Mcpi.t îost
..- onîteta pI-oplu onu crlh.-ur Mles
-VifqL, liu Fartai andi Honte.

oltGIN Ojr CilltISVIAS C17.1;
TOMS.3lauyof our Chiristmials tusi5bis

-tie a1 uilxure of I)rultiical :ald 1paigaui
oliervfle 'r ite use of theCrit

îii:îs *.-Ce liais descelided frot th UiGer-
tîa-iruids. the~ia bi iouses :111(

cliurchies ivitli green u lan rellir ut P:îgtîn
ivorsbip lu itoinei ; su tl:;q is 1lie sendiîg

of prmnst to aut (ru.

F011 MIE Cili1I.DIIEN

hilEl CHIIISTMiAS rtE nî
Alar-ge, tint board, with a liuiiLoiiid-y

eligrav.-d andi coloreti rciîrcsenallii of
aXilas trec, covereti Witt' gifts pjirinet

0:1 ; 1: SLtands agliast the wadl at a cu-
veulnict lieiglit. £he laa3 rs ar-c pro-

videct wiîli fehral li diwih
tiiey tlii-ow :11 thie trec. Every haîrt
rlrikhiig a prosent ou Oie tree (,outls
go uiil for the il.yex iit.kilig lIii-
bhOt, WhiteIc unSUCCer.stui Shit Caiiît
:ganst the î>ialors. he pl:iycr %Vite

,uecilii guituug Uhc greatcsi uniber
of andi iost -. aiuable lbrcsuiis wiiis tie
gaine.

11111E PAILSON'S CA .- le it.?lY.
er says UI l nt i amniable. 'llie

rex. cils Uiecaet awtul, ani iO un.
encli porsou ncuîîiî,Iisg a quLIty begili-

Pi'bîg Nvilli tic liter a. 117ie et 1*- grnMws
vprîy anusing ir. the pl:uyem- exiils
Ille aiS, aula jircsetaitly ~>~cone wll
f:îii ru V'ili*tao a iuaulity bhegiiuîîang

xil1î 111.11 loeir. Ilc uîust ilny a ro:-
fuit ;111&eosS the Dcxi piay~er f:îlls tua,
for ivlien tivo iii sui-cession -ire uli:ilce

î.., fluai a woril, the uiext lctt-r la When'u
i ; aîîd li titis w-ay tbe g".uîie goes
larougIj ail thie letlers, if dt-!droi.

(1) TIh is Ill he Il ort~ of Iii"
maiddle age.-Ed

t _______________________ I ______________________

lIIE ORDLII 0F THE WHiSlerir.- 1 eid.ag;y doubt£ul. Ile wVa, bowai or,

0. MOORR

Th1e caindidaite for adiutîsslo lu tis Or-
tler îîîust uot bave sccu lCe eauie lie-
foiec. 1lL1llîdh Ilinîl nai go tlarougli
willî sticia aauela lultlatiun ai. or ai

giliatill tlay suggest, t11e taut Impulr-
tait pîarît or wtiell %ill ho ho mplt upana

111î1î a -ua fr-ont the hack of %vlcbl
ulitat iiaiig :1 shaort bi-riîig Nvihtli :î suzai

nvi tc ithIe eud- ilicia tell hllm tuîaît
ciily une Uîling reutafltas .o lic doute tu
iiîke tiîîî a iiiciibcr. I mnust auscer-

tauin wh-o lais Ille NvIlibibue, :ind aftet-
suniiig it ulîce, litililln itiilîîî anid lot

thle fini bu-gii. Sottie oune i lits b:îvk
tibes Uic whlsle ; lic tis I0 sel-se It,
andau ot colurse ciiiles It tu soiueou ciso
tu suiiîid. :ait su thec sport goes oit-

UINIEIL TUE L SbT0

I. andîianain 3unr fa-aute ou lihe vall,
Ituauiîful iîîaîid orthUi long aigu,
sitty iit s!itier, blonide anti hall,

'l tuî te pileuhe litiw s anti the fout

Ilitlieu tell-for 1 (ain wvould kuuwv-
Whlat diti yuu on btait lrhtul
W hell greait, mr:tg.idîi a de yott

bride?

W,%itli lits puwdterci qmuelle atîid lits

As a-îebty daîrl as lus liride la faair,
ilie uss a ii:id oit our strauiglit-b:îtck-

To %vil:,pu-r tu you 1 suppo;(s"-
'lO whîuspu)r ai-gali ais iii long aigu

MVien lie kLi-;cd you Linder bhe tntlctue.

-iay, beattniful bride, lu the anatiquec
drese,

Saîy, beaiuttiful bride, lu your bridzil

Lid soli lut Ibîîîî eaze on yout- louei-

Till 11f ted cy(a ii your bcairt conis.,
As you ledl the tiat ou your wvciuug

i 'i-d lie v,-e oui- lîind ais lie lient tu

,.%%ccb %vords--.Is Il L.overs du tu-day?

MI c tourt'.y gruoi uf 111e Y.tinishîc

hicautiful bride or Ille tinys long îILA',
Dus., but du~st arc your oIups anal fearns,

Cohid youtr kiss-s, anti dil- youn- tuais:
luit 1 banug b-ru-, ovex- your 11e-ad,

.1 sprig of sîch Chiristas nltc

.'U you kiesuti beiieitb, lu UCe long zago.
*"G;ot luckela

Froxu H. anti lloie.
IIOUSEMZEEVEIC.

JACK< 1UOtNEit.-EvMr unie aist
ricuuible: tlie ulti sang coinaneiuioratlive
o! tIre3t uaîg ociiîiiîstu f îe-
tipttioli, lits suemensful, skeat-ci atter tua>
plain, ani is scif-iauatury eîcc'.atxa-

flu:i - but few peo»ipîe a avialre limai
Mr ilurier ~ais aux-i ruI lcx>ou.ge, and

liait teiaîî,oririly reason le revjolî-e uit
lus su -ratholigli htow bu fels ilo%,
Is (lutte aiiotlicr tiig: warin i cotagl,
ai aîuy rate. unle w-ouiti sumupos! 1.01-
càlates art: stîli ii tie Miailus urt Uic
li-r fa.uudly; tbe owne- of Ilium, In
lb-lt', %vu kuuw p-îst-,ant' f rout

humii ru lru-il iluit Ille fowlng aie-
coust of hls aiii-t2tor'. r.scad.lty %vas

ptyrfec-y corre, wiili lIte xt-pion
Ui:h ilii - lad" 'l ws ai oluhislt laid as

lie w-as siewaffl of Uic Abbey.Of cours
ftlae "Jet, l an additi Io theli taie.

lTHE ORIGINAL. J.ACK UOILNE11

Jau'k hlorac'r Of tc Charistmaas 1,10

a forthuaW rogue,

W'hea Uletary %-Ill, sumîprcasscd th1e
muniasterki anud drovu e ic ins f roni
UilI nlehu, the tLe deMAS Ofth11e Abbety
of Melk. iwere dtiaraal by the commis-

s:ioners. Th1e Abbot or Uaistuaibul-y
de-tfcrltwd .that, lae %vuuld. seniti tlîuni

lu Lvnldou, and, as th1e documencits Nvere
%ery vatuab.c, anlathe turat i ues id

wvitl lbcv t ILwas dlttleult io get
llîeaî lu Uhic nerujolls -zaely.

TO aecouiplilb tUis cuti, lic uLuvlb.i a
very lngelus mlanu. lie ord4eret a

S:LVur'y plu to lie ma:de, aunt luside lie
litit Ille douentems-tlîe illiest flhllug a
ptic ever li:td--aud luitrustdIbUts daliaty

lu za lad ulanid Ilrîur tu ear-y up) t
London lu dlilver safely lat tlic
bands for wlioni it Nvils luteiaukd.

But thc juuruey %vas lotng anlallUi
day cuid, anti Uhc boy vais bîtuagry aund
th1e plu, %w-as teuiptaag anti *lho chiante
ut detection wzts suiall.

Su Uic boy broke off a pieceofu (lic
pic andi belildJ a paurcliaent, %%Itllu.
lie IIl£iti il forth lnnocetuty ettouigla,
iwuderiug iiow It coula hi-ave foluni lis
xxaiy t.licî-, donce ni> lu paastl-y, L-iid ai-
riveti Lu townl.

Th1e patreel wais daivereul, but Uic title
devils or Mellei Abbcy wcre missilng.

Th1e tact wvns thlat; Jak lai a 11cm in
bis pua.ket. Tbuse were Uic jueei
j>lunlis 1.1 the pIe. Grca.t wvus Uic rage
ofthela cmnalssioners;, zind beau-y bbc
v-cugeuce tiaey deatit out lu thie ills.

BtI M1aster Jack 11w-uer kcpt lis se-
cret, auit wbcnu peztdoa*ble tines %vert,
ru-ston-et lie claianedth .1e wtatIs anti re-

ceivet i tean. 1
.'Sait. Frtucis;co lper.'

Vie ficawon - PatdgaChs - Pamfly
cletings- Cattle in god order-
salutat.ion.

*VO the Cltiishiîin.s, tlt.lau Uf UIauýbt-
mai:s s the niost joyf ni uf tic year:
'ic glorlous anuuversary of the lb-Ui of
iiai %vlîosi emire L la îce a good

wi;J:. ivery unc telb a pkeuiaur tarill
ot baippiness :1 tuais blcsedtintie, but

zw Uic gooti taiier It hriiîgs ple:usuoess
croît muîre Iiteuse ilbate the ai we.ilor
lau Uic Caty. If lais duty during Uic 1,uky

secaisou of soci tine, cultivatiu, andt
lxarvest, liast hou wvel performeti, ulid
lis catile arc wull litul,, fcd, chuitca
and all tuiir euafortS attoud0d te, bue
is cujoyilig Uic fruils o t b labours in
a tunij>crud sense, aid ha botIter pro-
îvrxW 10o reccive witb i>rufouiiii gratitude
Ille spiritual bltîzg lic caso

It la lnterestiaîg te re-nltk iowv tic
M>nilghty bats, as il w-cru, idtiatîl flbn-
aclt wîUji r-trai irfe- Fiast, Ile gaLve

.:,a=l tie Garden of Eten, net oniy te
Cetjoy but tu cultiaxate.

mlien, lte ratrLm-cs wcre owucrs ot
tiocls anti ieras, anai were lioD=ri by
Cut(i for t1ieur faithIifu cure of thein.
Atiti vdien ic heeeier catue lo the

'i-orld, lits conadng wis Lnîtoua-edl ho
Sliepliorts Whou wvce ahldtug ln blie
Ilirds, kecpîug walab over tiaclr Ilocks
by nîglît. For, It wvas isxnbng accéan
bD r.almuslxe, zint thc dilxite Ibiere wae
umit go severe .18 te aîczltalc th1e con-

si ruction of sheep peina as bure, anti no
the mnen wcre watcblaag thicir ewes In
thie open flelti. Thu, by a atruige coin-
:Idec of elrciistoiicu, the Satvlour

tiod's dixtilugs wltli niauhlnd la full
or allusions, Io rural alIali', and tilt
laLrilier'6, pogtIUou lu hus Il uîout biiS,-
able ont,; Uîtloe;, l'ia heurt sabuild ho
fii t or tn.ksgtvhîgitfld If iIs la as IL

t;bou1iI bu, Itlal bu provkud by. is ais
or uîaérily aund kLiiduus te tliose wbo
ire nuL s~u bitubed wvitU abuuiidîîe-; iiore
especUlly, rit buell ti sfca6ou, wvbcn the
sueiiliiiay of Lie Nveatulr lu Ilikely to>
rentier assistauce mor s fli

Wbrcs a faiuy reultoal su enJu>Y.
aille as5 lu a tarin bouse Lit, Cristmtins
Lidu? Ili thw 1e sus alla dcughWr Jouo
lorwaîi tu the Liame wlicu tlicy *wu
inct. lu bruîcrly luid tie;terly affection,
round the one fanîlliar social dlnner-
table, aud vicelve, once ugain, th cu-
gruatuatius eud b1cmasib3ut oriiuki

.. i.d ai hionred partc-ls. Anti tbils Ili
1110 Old fAwna bouse uway fi-oui th1e for-

tucLbtbw aud uveut SuIiiitb of tIr.ý
city batiquetuwj hail or druvJnL rowli.

ti±w duliglitful, to licar the o!d couleL
dSbCu.,s tileir reverses ovuroe'îw, na

t u.swe =uliieVed, wblli mie elurb,.ed

pîlace tUici lu 0-00d positions lu fire.
1'lie.u, tu th1e uSteruou, witui wvat
pride dues the olti naui, with lis-
e ut, who lins xsin:aîia ut boule and Is
tu isucecd t.o the tarin, tzL!it tUit. pIr.*ty
tu iuspect the stock or C<LttUC, Who, ue
tould, aitiet thiluk, wvere partakiug also
of* 4Uie tubristuin.s fcsilvItlcn, sua) ck
huppqy anti conîtcnted dIo Lbey look.

Iluw pleuseid la th1e granifallier tu
îîI:.ec lis daugbitcrs tour yeur uid boy

ou the backi or old 0lialcy,hls f-avourite
lia=ukc huorse, iwbu sets tu enjoy UIl

hbonour doue bila as mnuel as the Mun or
the chui. Dvuilig cous, anal tben tue
<hludren badve a, pleasanst boni-, Chîiitt-
lilas Li emphattLuy the cb!ldrcu's tus-
tival, and ueiy ecW.ld sIIOicld bave au
uoipurtuutty ot sp)wzln It la sncb a
iway blinI II, ih.1 always lie a Iisppy

iîar.Mzwy a, Young manit, mauly
-i youlig wun=a, bas been suveti frua

wvrouig-duiug by ic tbuugbit of the
Lappy tinte tbcy Lid i t their grautipa-

.enlt*s at Chaistinus-Ulde.

'Ilcse zuie soute ofthUe delglits Il
g"ot, lbonest, faithf ul fariner nnîy ex-
îîurîuice, but are nut for Uic- iaglIgent,

cauless, buattenUIve or Jazy. 'Thoy
lhuow nlo truc CbrIstui-as rejolcin; or

t he hcafLr tlicniselves, andi thereftcp
have tiot Ulic power of caiiiniitilcatlugl
IL 10 otlacis, eveu. if f lîy bave thc wiUl.

TJhuir tamilles are scattered far &Wa
%vide lu Uie great; s1îiîgg1e for exisfleuce
aaccupyiîig nu0 gooi pxuUotu, lie-

~ictliy Itat neltber gooti training
ior gooti eaan'piv. No Cbirls:.nas dinner
ZuwuiUS tiieui at thc'h boule. Alars:
Iliefr parents ave alan-st Zoo poor Io

jIrovide one for tbcnxisch-ec, andi If Uic
c-bildrcn camne it ivuuld ie a ciicc-rlcffl
aff-alr tor fjîcin. Tlicy ivould bave nu
pride la sbowLîîg titoIr stable te any
chance visitor, wliere Me unimals are
siîiv4.riu, I the cold, up tu tbeir boles
lit filtu,, andi aoaungn for more foodl.
Tiiese are no tancy pictures, but tbehz

pro0tOlypus eau lic rond lu mamy pilaces,
ati wbat la thc ieeson te be leareui?
It la that wcll "]Irected efforts sud pcR-
severance Witt elabie us to cnjoy, aud
tu belp) atiers to enjoy, Uic goods, bot
ýerul>oraI andi spiritulal, that, are no houta-

tiîalUy pa-ovideti by an all wlse and Nie-
îîçftcnt Creatoyr, andl by doing .o%;r
<iuty %vell la our vaionus occupations

wec ati mnale sure of wbat, 1 peormit
nlie f0 wlsb .1H thic renders ofthfli
"Journal" : . nîcrry Chîristmnas andi a
hippy IICw yCe-.

rea.*lly exLteti, tougb %vlietlier hie de-.1ivas boria lu a stable andi eradiedi
ervôd tic litheof et "ood boy " la ex-kai a manger. lTho Mlory ut

DECIMM111P
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FAltMEita SYNDILATE

OF TUE

PrOVINCE OF QUE3 C,
Of o : 23 St. Louis Stret,

Quebec.
Presldeut : Ilis Grace Mgr. L. N.

Begin.
Genaeral' Secretary : Ferd. Audet, N.P.
Treasurer : P. G. Lafrance, Cahlier of

the National Bank.
Faumers, AgrJeultural Clubs and So-

cletles can be supplied wlth every thing
they want, Viz :

PIgs: Chester, Berkshire, Yorkshire,
&c., &c.

Cattle : Candian, Ayrshire, Jersey,
Durham, &c.. &c.

Sheep : Shropshire, Lincoln, Oxford,
Cotswold, South-down, &c., &o.

Fertilizers and agricultural itnple.
ients of every klnd. Send ln your order

at once for feed-cutters. Farum products
of ail klud sold for our mnembers. In.
formation of all kind given to uent
bers.

LONDON MAItKETS.

Alark lane: Prices current; Sept. Sti
Wheat, per 501 lbs.; British. s. s.
W hite ... ... ... ... ... ... 3b .11

.ond,n ilour per 260 ibs.......
Barley, iualtung... .... ....... 34 .17

marley inding....... . .. .1 1
Oats, English per 8 bushels .... 15 29
White pease..... .... . .... ... 32 36

FORELGN

WVheat-Manitolv.... ..... ...
Canadtian white peacse... ... ... - 26

MIlch.cows, per head, £15 to £22.

BEASTS. s. d.

Scotch per stone of 8 lbs... .... 1 7
lerefords do du .... 4 6

Wolsh (rants) do do .4 4
Shorthorus klo do ..A 1
rat Vws.... .... ..... ... ... .. 3 i

:SHEEI.

Small Downs Der stone
Italf-breeds and Scotch
Lab trado over.
Calves nominai.

of 8 libs.. 5 G
do do 5 6

BUTTER.

Fresh, (Finest factory) per doz.
lbs.... ..... ..... ..... 12.6 to 14.

English Dairy-butter fresh.... vuries
Irlsh (creanery) ... ... ... ... 10&s.
Dianish... ... ... ... .... ..... 1253.
Canadian DGs.................l10s

BAC.,N.

Iria .... .... .... ..... ...... ... 4G 51
C:madian.................-40 -1
-American... ... .... ... ... 4S 49
Irlis huns (smal)............. SS

Iay, per load of 2016 lb......
Prime meadow.. .............. 58 00
Prime clover... .... ... ... ... 90 05
Straw, per load 1200 lbs... ... 30 3G,

Ilops f.romn 65g. to 105s. per 112 Ilbs.

GEAIN ÂV3RAGB-ENGLAN~D.

The immense difference between the
navu-ge price of wheat li England! la
tlie ycars ISO1 and 1590 Is worthy or
rotice. In 1852, the writer paid for his
sced whear 4s. Gd. a bushel. and sold
the cmp la 1853 for 10s. Ud 1 Wie-at
w'as suld ln the Iteading market (E.g.)
ou the 24t-ih of October last for 5s, a

'ael, a price thiat has not been reualised
. s'7rual .ea. .

Wuî r. E . hAntL.Y. OATS.

Yrs. Qrs. s. d. Qrs. s. d. Qrs. s. d.
i892... 69,754).... 28 8 178,316 ........... 97 9 17,092j............. 17 11
1893.... 52,I8c .... 27 6 173,1731 ........ ... 4,77 , ............. 18 2
1894 .... 40,7t%.... 17 7 I70,386 .... 23 8 (6,595:............. 13 3
895 .... 3O,... 25 . . 5 4 I3,7001............. 13 7
v96... 6i,8800.... 2i 1 l 2,0}...... .d 6 15,865 ........ . 16 0

-1. G. Craigic, !)ourd tf Agricul:hre, October 21th, 1896.

AGRICULTUBE IN TE COUNTY
OF GAPE

Boots and potatoes--Hay-cro.p-Foa-
der-corn - Bed-clover - People-
Stock - ogs-Farmer'a Clubs-
Opponenti-Market at home.

Quebec, Oct., 20 1SO6.

G. A. Gigault, Es-q.,
Asst. Conilissiouer of Agriculture

Province of Quebe
5111.

l accordance with your luistrtet!oi
1 visited the Couty of Caspé, and
ithe h honour to sublit t-he following
-cport.

Notwithst:anding the fact that fisinig
is the principal industry, the possibil:ities
for snucessful agriculture are appareist'.

The soi], li most places .along the
coast of the Bale des Chaleurs roin
Newpo.rt to Gaspô Basin, is as rich aud
wvell calculated for the raising o! crops,
aind feeding stock as lu the most favour-
#.d portions of the Province. The sea-
son, although dry lu the early siunner,
has been a very good one for the root
crops, which arc excellent. Oats, too,
wliere pl-uted under riglit conditions,
have made au abundant yield! ; soe
growers reporting as much as nineteii
busbels harvested fromt one bushel of
sced sowu. All kinds of joots grow
well wh-en ianured with sea wed. One
Swcdish Turnip at P>orc6 was foufint
upon measurement to be 32 laIes ln
cireuiference and t-be y ild of Ue
whole field proportionately large. I
fact, ail the way 1 traveled the turnilps
wexr magnificent. Beets and muangls
are net so extensilývely grown as tliey
tcighit be, but wore always a good crop,
as were cabbages. Potatoes, also, ma-
nured wlith kelp or sea weed, were ln
somue places phenomenal.

At Barachois, the Ilevd. Mr. Sirois
P. P., had- just harvested (5 barrels of
large potatoes fron less than two thl!s
of an acre, (307 bush. to the Imperial
acre), excellent in quality, and may tu-
bers weiglinbg one and a half to two
pcuids. The variey'Glory of the world"
hias proved miost satlsfactory. At Gimil
Iivière, Mr. Carberry had a wonderful

0rop, some roots welghing two pounds
andi thirce .quartors.

The bay crop wis reported Iight on
account of the weather being unfavour-
able, and the usual bad system of graz-
lig in the Autumn, the Idea of planting
mlpplenental crops not being yet

dt!cpted. I bad the plcasure, assisted by
Mr. Dalaire, to point out th our bear-
crs tht prInM -nEeesty of this, and

have no doubt, fromi the greaitt inteiest
evluced, tlat imîuch iluiprovemunt, iii
his respect ivill ensue.

ludian Oara, for fdtder, has not beei
growi as t ield erop, but soei patch
planted, experinîentally, in gaidens,
proved that lis cultt-c for tlis purpose
*s quite pratclable, and from> the muanty
e:quiries as to the best varieties for tie
purpose. niethod ot culture etc., It is
evident that maby are alive to the faet
of Its usefulness and will p'ant next
year.

We s:uCaely saw ainy red clover 011
our journey, and did ail we could to
-xplain tlie desirability of using it ex-
teunsively as a valuable fodder-crop und
fertilizer of the land.

Those wio suppose thaît the South
shore of the Bay is a mere cold, infer-
t.le and inliospitable coast, occupied by
rcde anda clownish ilshermen und their
fznlleuis', iake a serlous imistuke.

The elimate is no: mucli Mre unpro-
pitious thau l many o:ther parts or tie
piov.iuee. It is true that the spring is
soiue ays later but this Is maide up
for, lu a great mieasure, by the ftact thal
the heat, teiupered by tie sea breeze,
causes rapid aud healthy growth of all
vegetation, s0 that, after ail, the barvest
Is not so l much Later than It !S la what
are considered more favourable lcbaul-
t;es, the grain crops having been secur-
cd, by tbose vho tad plauted early, by
tac first week lu October, and the pota-
tmes by the middle of the month.

As tu tie people themselves, so far
froui beling rude and elowuish they
are as a rule respectful and well Inforu-
cd, antd, cusidering Ilieir sonewhat
irolated position this Is the more re-
nmarkable. It Is gi ',ying to note that
the iaajority were anxiolua to le:iht
anyting that would be likely to lui-
prove ticir condition sociully or fluan-
eially, and frou tte fact that many lad
bcen purchasing, and acquiring fioml
the Experimental farm, new varicties
of grain, roots etc., antd experimenting
viti them, it is evident tiat a growing

iaterest ln agriculture bas been
awakened.

The breeds of animais espMelafy of
logs need Improvenent and, partly wlth
this end ln view, we urged, auccessfuUy,
tle .1.mbl1ihment of farmer's clubs in
every Township.

A few ilustancS of indiffeerence to
the importance of fostering Agriculture
were noticed on the part of lnfluen-
tiai gentlemen wbo coula not have been
alive to the ftact that this Is not a party
question, but one in whheh ail are cou-
cr.nd, w-hatever their political princi-
p!es may be, and one Inwhich their per-
sorni interests are lolived. Tbe .- r-
gument of these men was tbat It wm-

GRAIN T.RADE STATISTICS.

QUJANTIiES SOLD AND AVEItAGES.

For the.week unded October 24th 1896. -
Quantities Sold. Averages.

W heat............,..... .............................. 65,880e qrs. 28s. I ld.
IarICY........ ..... ,...... ........................... 192,610 " 28s. 6dl.

Oats............ ................................ ...... 15,868 " 16s. Od.

QUANTIIL SOLD AN) CUOMPAIAT'fIVE AVElTAGES.

For the week ended October 241th 1896, and corresponding weeks in the
four preceding 3ears.
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no use for farmiers to be tauglit liow
to grow m.npas whleh tbey coul net son1
owing td the want of communications,
forgetting that, if the produets were
raised there was a inarket for them at
their own doors. This was proved on
the spot where the said remarks were
.made by the landling of 100 bushîels of
oats fromn Prince Elward Island, and
a stateient made by One of the fariner
that lie lad just raised 100 Ibs. fron 10
lits of Banner Oats lie had recelved
fron Ottawa, and that he coula sell
all lie could grow.

In conclusion, It ls worthy of reuma'rk
that the county of Gaspô and lts bîliabi-
tants are well worthy of the consider-
ation of ail who slucereliy desire to
aid li thie developient of th resoaures
of tils great Doeiùnlon.

ltespectfuly subiiitted,
GEO. MOORE

CLEANING 0DT DTCEES, Etc.

Nogligence about cleaning ont ditches
in proper time - Ayrihires not
much in Dvidence at Iulington-
Dairy Shorthorns unknown in
QubeoC-The Old English Cart-
Horso-Improvement in domestic
anlmals alwaya accompania lu-
proved farming-Milking machine
ought to be teted at ixperimen-
talFarm--nglish orte-Market
-Frenchmen the founders of the
Veterinary Profession.

DEA.lt S11t..'

A. blusterinîg rainy day, the min nut
unwelcomne lin itself, as it is a waru pe-
iet muting rai, that vill do goed to bard
land, t-hat sUti waut softening, If
there is muci of it that still wants It.

I au aidai that we have had eiorght
(f rain for ail the land that is susceptible
to its good Iiluence. Tbere is hind
here li such lxid condition, so long un-
cultivated, trampled over by antmuls,
'en pacage," and s0 long undralned,
thla't the water lies on the surface, wl.th-
out penetuating It, or softening it to
any sufliclent extent, and the plough-
hlng of such uid is not maide any casier
by the rain. Fine dry duys w1ll be
sevarce enough n1ow, untill au autun
work shall have to lie laid aside, and
every fine day, is a "Jour de grüce" itn-
deied.

Most of the people bere put off the
work of cletaning dith-es, untIl the
ploughing Is done. 'hls la generally
doue so late in the seison that flcy don't
like faclag the water In the ditches,
a..d tie work is put off until the
spring. This Indiffereice and shirking
in the uatter of cleaning out ditcies
is truly wonderful, and the lem occas-
lontied thereby Is great indeed, as you
may Imagine. The time toi make now
ditches, or clean out old ones, is imme-
dlately after the liaylng la over. Tis
is the right timte for this work, aud le
Guly riglit ie, and it should never be
allowed to slip by. Every kind of work
has Its own sIpecial season, and by car-
ful division of labour, it Is possIble to
do the riglit work at the riglit tiie,
although often enougli there may be but
bareley suffieient tine to do It.

They are not as fond of .Ayrshiroe in
England as they are liere. At the 21st
Aunual Show it Islington, Ayrsidres
were entlrely confinEd to a few exhibits
froum Southem breeders, the absence
of the Scotch contingent being notlce-
able. A capital class of 23 Shorthorns,
30 Jer*eys, Guernseys, a amall clas of
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utne, Red Polls t :tld Ayrshires ouly ">
f.-a inmber.

The dairy Sluit-iorin, Is al animal
hliat gIves more and as rIch uillk as ftle

A]ndhire and, of course, souils iuch -
ler for beef. As iobody, lin this IPro-
vtluce ls far its i know has a lierd, Of
n ell bred dairy Shiortlioris, lle tiere
s a large niumber ut wery g..od

Ayrshires, it is lot posible fo prove
the truth of this asserioni.

ThWre are nt m111any (overnmenui.it lec-

trers who iake .ny attenipt to

prcuih the Gospel of the liproveieut
of the broeds of doinestei anmnals, tiid,
I do not tilnk that uchîeb is done, Imac-
tically, in th:t way, at anuy of tlie Ex-

perinient:l Frniiis. F.roi Neatrs end, to
*ye:u' end, the hiabit:att lule, hu-ps th-:

some cws wlietlier thtey milk two quarts
Or two gallons, aud, as anîy sort of a
s.rub bull is used, nîo iuproveient is
possIble. i think that lu tra-ellinig
thr.Iougi a country, you cai guage the
quality of the farining by the quaity
o! the stock ýNou see lit filelds.

Althiough in suihi a badl pughit at lire
sent, tie English are still the liest
fariners in the world, and although thiey
now have the best anl'd Most soulght afier
lreeds-of doniestie aiimals, tiy 1:i11
sole of the worst. to begin witl. Take
lie old English cart horse, for ilistance,

and if you have, or cau borroiu a "Stone
henge" look at the Illustration tihat
writer gives of one, and you will sec,
taut Ie aec-oiipllinug desciptiomi Is
ilot over.tIuwn.

"Froin f uni hmuaemuorial this counutry
(Euglaud) has possessed a lieavy and
ceiparativoly ishapen ana:uimi:l, the
inOre active of whileh Ivere forinerlIy
used as chargers or pack liorses, wille
flit otiens were devotud t fle plouîgh,
and, as Uie wore on, to the lumerlci-ug
veiceles of the period of Que'.en Eliza-
bmth and her juiediate successors. In
(olour, aiuost iuvaliiabhîly blhick w"ith a1
great ilddle case, ln the place of head,
and fout con-cal-d in long masses of
"air", dpeiidilig lroi. ilishapen legs,
h uuited thnt sides. upriglit slouildem,
iean and narrow hips and very droop-
hig quar-ters. Still, plaii as lie was,
he did lis work willingly, adi wrou'l
ldI at t dead weight unîîtil lue dopped.
Frîoi the above imiied anlimal what at
tir-nLsitjon to the m<4le.n Sbire, file
Clydesdale and the Suffo:k I'iunii."

Itutter tests and feeding tests of ex-
cept.ionaly good ones, from1 an lnferior

brecd, do not tchi you how t0 bred
au equally good, or a still bet.ter aniial,
out of that cow, nor doce the wlîmer of
i small prize, nt an agricultura.1 show,
witl the loast objectionable out of a
numnber of inferior aiimmals, leirn Iion
to breoed a better animal, out of a brood
marc ln future, cven were lie provided
with tiie menus of doing so, whiclh
lue is not at present.

I have just recelived my Nov. imîuber
of the Journal. 1t is a pleasure to re'ad
an article on ihorses by somuebody who
kiowrs soiething about a hlor.ze, and,
wvho, If I may venture to say so Is erl-
dently not, the footiest m1:m on a horse,
and the horsiest mina on foot, we have
sumiletimues met. It is the easiest tling
In the world, to see. ln reading au arUl-
<le about horses and horse inmedig,
whetlier the wr.iter knows anything

about what lic Ls writing about, fwn
priactIcal knowledg-, or nos. There 1s
indecd, a good market, for hunters lin
Englind, as Mr. ibert says, even for
lght weiglht anes up to nu more than

12.7 to 13 stone. fere are the prices of
hait a dozen, sold la Leicester, on the
17fth of List month). Ballyhooly 310
guineas, Brdseye, 200, Gamoecock 220,
Whtescka 220,Banitam ISOBadger,145,
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ioiss ith a1 reputation of course, but
still, oily liglt welglt hunters, a lIttle
mcer (;375 dollars for Ilie lot. Of couise,
we do înot seuid over horses lke these,
because, 1in Ontario they have lot got the
iutes, and lin Quebe, we have neither

tlhe imares nor ti hiorses, but we keep
nidinig over a good maiîy useful huaf-

breds, ail the saie inehu0 to the disgust
of flic EnîîgLli breeder.

Flald. " IS:ile of Canadiln horses. on
Thursday, week ; Messs. 'rlichard and
Moore, proprietois of the aiiadmiii
lorses Iteposltory, Imii b's Conutilt St.,

sold it consignm-ent of Caniadhzin horses
Soie of the lots realized pri-es whlileli
should cause soiineting like consterua-
flon to miaîny a bre<der Of half-bred
stock. Tht.e importations will nlot lin
oi:r opinien affe.t ftle price of high
class horses, but If they can bu brcd li
Canada, suipped to Englaiid. ad .-old
aît a profit at the pilce inentioned, 59
poinîds,lo pounids ete.,tlle Eiiglishili breed-
er .lould bestir himiiself. On Utt. 19tIh .11
American hariss hurses, consiltgd b
Donglas Il. Gr-aid, sld at iy guod lri-
ces, coniUderiig their class.

Also GO COanadiant horses, aniiouinced
f-r s.i, at l'reiiu, conisigiied b.13
Mr. J. D. Llodgens of London, Ontario.
13anes horses, prinicipally, :and somte
lasinteis aiongst theim. (1)

1 re:d a more exteided notice of the
T.tstle inilking Iîachine, lu my Field,
he otier day, but having inislaid It,

cainot refer to it for particu.îrs. Itow-
eier I thilik, It Is quite lu ordor for one
to bc tested without delay, at one of the
Experiniental Farnis.i even If a trilling
sliin of iîoney should bc lost in colise-
ilience.

This is one of the things, we want
doie by Experiintiilal farnis. If the
machine Is a f:llure, or only p-r:ially
succssfîil, eti us know all about if at
once. If if is as goosd as described, we
Cannot get thei too soon. LEvery dairy
fariler, knows wliat an expeise the
wages of comîpetent miilkers, for a large
lhei of cows' coines to. If a muan or boy
canl with tis machine muik sixty cows
'in hal(a!n hour, nîo more iuse!u apliance
has been invented for a long finie.
Why il should take less tineo e milk 60
ccws tian i30 In proportion. i do not
exac-t3y understand, but a maincilie tha:il
mfilks 10 cows Ican lin 10 uliiftes antd
tit too direotly fromt the uddcrs iito
the pail, i:thnut couiig ito contact
with either a very dirty butnan han],
(sr niore or less contamiîiiated outer air,
is good enougli.

Thanks to Professor Couture, for
confirmlinlion of what, as a scien-
tific mnit lie must know to be true,
tiat tli beat breeds of liai bred horses,
such as roadsters, coachers,riding horses
and troopers, are those whl li have
been mnost exenslvcly crossedl wItl
thorouglibred blood. Althougi there may
bc a certaai ainoutt of prejudice ln
horse matters, both here and l En-
gland, against anytLllg French, let us
not forgot, what WC owe to the Frencli
'c'LterinarM Seool, to CLaude Bourgelat,
and Vial de St. Bel. Claude Bourgelat
iwas the founder of the first Veterinary
scIoo, and consequently thei fist to Ins-
titute a distinct profesion of Veterina-
iy surgeons. Born ln Lyons la 1712,
lie died tlere lu 1709. He was a learned
liwyer, an able writer, and Vie bosoin
frlind of thg grmt d'Alembrt, enjoyiig
also the esteem of Peîmbroke, Voltaire,
Buffon anîd Haller.

Vial de St. Be, came to England and
f-ounded ithe St. Paneras College, Cam-
<en Town, Loadon, li 1792. Before

(1) Freeman's used, we thljk, to be
" Aldrldge's."-Ed.

i __________________________________________________________________________

that tine, we -mîust rend the iucilbl'e
prescriptions aitd nwithods of treattint,
reconitended and used by the so-called
farriers and hoise doctors ln Engiand,to
have a proper idea of their Ignoimince,
and of the mliserles to whlllch the poor
iomse was subjected.

0. F. BOUTIILER. I

The Poultry-Yard.-

My dear Mr. Jenner Fust,

I enclose il letter whleh I hope will
b acceptable. i hope you tire well and
leippy and lin case I have not oppor-
tuiîty 1 h:ve wvilie(l you, iy de:ir
traend, and your large fandly of rendewn
a very happy Christmas. The grand Old
seasonl is inst. approaching, whele we
old fne journîalist, sarpen. Our penells
:nzd in rhyie :ud inore prosaie serial
ripeat hie story of "le:tee on Earth and
Guod will to imnc," sang by the Angelt to
tie s5h1elicids of Uethk.hem, as the
aunnounîîecd lie bir'J of our Redeciner.
\\ s maîiy nlot tell VI.e siory In the exit
words quoted but we try to conivey the
t1 inntjtiient im taL and umora. 'Truls it
ouglit to be a happy tinie to ail ti1ueO
neln aid woncu. Vitli what trenien-
dunsi impjiort tu us al is the Cent wiichli
we observe and coineiorate on Christ-
mais day 1

Wit.h kindest. regnars,
I ai yours very sinicerely

A. G. GILBER'.

Money which onght to have gone into
a farmer's pocket - olork and
Farmer-Nogieoted opportunities
-Advantages in near location to
good marketa-- Merry Christmaa.

(A. G. GIL3EwR)

The sason has no1w arrivail when
iew laid eggs are ii demutand and pay-
ing prices paid for theim. The farmier,
ui ho las hald lis early pullets l:iying
for somte tinie and his s beginniîng
thiir output for the winter, ought Io
be maklug monley. Last, week i vi.
sited a popular iostelry of this city
to find out if tlhey were roceiviug new
laid eggs in qunzitity sufliclent ta sup-
ply the wants of the estabIlslnient. I
vas gratilfled at belug infornd that all
the iew laid eggs required were being
supplied, but i was dlsappoint:ed at dis-
covering tiat the source of supply iwas
a breeder of Legliorus who lived at or
L-ear tic City limits. AM enterpiising,
pusluig young man, wlio, occupied a
clerkshlp lin Ie city, but who added a
enîug little suim to is lucomeo every
year by his proper managemient of a
t'ock of White Legliorns.

MONEY A FARMER OUGIIT TO
HAVE MADE,

Now, Mr. E.ditor, I contend that the
mouy made by this ycung luz>n ouglit
to have been maide by a farmer lu the
neigliborhood or the City. E do mot
me-n to say that the clerk had no rIglt
to make money out of poultry ln his
spare time, nor do I wisl ta disparage
his prailsewortiey and successful energy.
But I do say tiat It would bave pleased

se botter hald i learned that a farier
was gettJng the inoney for new laid
eggs from his poultry. There are se-
veral reasons why the farmer should
liave made the noney rather than tlie
clerk and some of iliem ar :
1.-It was tie legitimate work of a

farier rather thian of a clerk.
2.-Thec c]ork is paid for lits leg-4uiate
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work, aind It wias is lndustry la his
liours befoie, or after, the dlsclnrg;e
of lits legitimate dutles that brouglitt
Min the additliial Incomse from liLs
bene.

3.--The farimer would attend to lis
poultry lu the coume of lis regultr
di.lly dut.ies.

4.-The fariner lnd a far botter oppor-
tiiulty to iliakte the maoney more
easfly and cheaply than tie Clerk,
for lis hens wvould have a bet,
ter rui and lie could ise mtcl
of what Is waste on lis farmi
li procuring the eggs. The clerk pro-

bably hlad ta buy is graln foode froni
the uilier or provision deler at ad-
v:unced prices.

Th1ere arc reasons tint might be gi-
voin whicli time and space will not per-
mit tie discussion of. Ilt miglt be sald
that the uear location of the clerk to
the elty maruket vas a point grcatly li
lis favor. To tils the reply ca= be
made that there are scores of faruers
In tei neighburood of large tOwns
and cities whot, are ito market twice,
or thrice every week and wvio bave
flocks of liens of probably antIquated
age and smîall size, and which are is

leglected as the opportimity to make
moUey out of them.

TIiE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THI
CLEuK AND FARME7R.

But the ruai difference between the
Vlerk and farmer is not difticult to dis.-
,:cver. Both have the sale inarket;
tIe samne opportunlty wltith the differen-
ee of t.ieap food mueli lu favor of the
farier ; the saime God-givenl int4dli-
gence, but tlhe farmer lacks the Inclina-
tion, or tlie energy, or both, of the dierk.
lhe elork saw howm lie could help to pay
for lis liuse, purchase a neiglborlig lot
ms field, by uaking lits bens lay wlien
tl-elr product wras it Its greatest vilue.
The farmîîer coiphlliinig lustily of the
few opportunities left by which lie can
make caoiey, shuts lis eyes to the great
oîlportuity, lu lits and, of maklug
froi onie liundred and lifty to two hun-
dred per cent profit out of well manag-
ed fowls. There cu be no doubt about
ILt. It s being donc, in numerous cases,
but la fur too nany by otlieim than fanun-
cra. If information ts wanted ou poul-
try management, back muinbers of the
"Journal of Agriculture" have only te
be referred to.

SOMETHING FOR FAILMERS TO
THINK ABOUT

It lins been shown In previons nami-
bels of its paIper wliat cdvainages farim-
crs In lie localilies of such markets as
Montreal and otier ities have to ob-
tain high prices for eggs ln winter.
Nay more tiey bave been urged to
and Justructed how to take advaninge
osf thei. If it is sald that all farim pro-
duce is so low as fo be hardly worti
brInging to market, the samne cannot be
said of new Laid eggs at 40 to 45 cents
ler dozen fromi Decenber to March li
the Moutreal market, and "not easy to
get at that price."

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

How tine files! If I do not take ad-
va:ntage of the preeint, I sial not bave
a:otier opportunity to wish yourelf and
renders "A lHappy Cliristmns," before
that seison of joy nud gladne wil
have coue nd gone. Well, with, ai
n.y lieart, I wish you one and au "A
very Happy Christmas" Inded. MAy
all have ianimmoth goose and turkey
wherewith to grace the festive board.
And sec to It that those who bave not,
are not let want by thofs Who ha.ve.
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Orchard and Garden. tien, w(li i)prfeet condition, the colour:îhguer:îl fresIlIîîs or the fronde re-

THE CHRYSANTHEMUM SHWMIF. l:îUta Or "Roui-to lis wor-tli tallig
tiîîIlli trouble abolit. he Bien, le

Weitler the uma.le of thîs, tie Iuost l.îuky, and tle fel- llower-*-or a boil-
grgeous of alt llowers, originaîlIy lle:titk rin-ae îot very goc<11, colr.
Gotl coloured flOwVOI ', *' t I I'e Our ga'dencrs 4011i to i,

was intetluted to onvey the idea tha.t,
as go.d is hIe mîost pieelous of :llt iiue-
tias, so the fhrysanliemittu, hi Juptin,
It: original iihbitzit. waîs contide ed the
inost vaIluable of 111 the liduct.s; of
Ilie gardener's .kil, ldmits of a doubt.:
Jiot that i sgilies Very luch whetho.er
of tle twaini w'e select :Is the iypitr or-.
g.i of fie naîil. fa. u, h:ave fut thluîg
e'gîiII d aitd that Is eioughi for u with

ult troubling o atr'elves about is ety-
luiology.

The ' Garviden. s and Florists of
l1ontreal," :ît tiir .lhiblition of tlhe

loth, 1thi, and i2th or Noveiiber. Tids
ý ear, faIl3 oit did titl i rk of past
3satis. Aiiting hure grrgen.ut'y su
perb than the central parterre in tie
Wiatdsor I all, omposed alimost ctrire-
ly of cut. blosson of the various colomrs,
and forms of the festal-flower, we never
is.w. Tlougli iiLny specimuens of o-lier
kids of greii house plaaits were on
ehow, at eithe,'r end of the laIa, ll ey
a111 lad to " paile their inieffectual fire"
before the superb, heids that tvered
in lofty miajesty frntn the vaste where
In they were p:ssing thet.-, alas ! but
toc short roigui of triumph for the dr-
lectationi of the veritahie :unateurs of
lie art of lmoritleitiie. In plain prose,
the show was exeallent, and the exil.-
bitors, as a body (Lserve nr highest
comilen(datioins.

The spelmens that struck us mîost
wara:

Mr. Wilaires dinnîer-table, adoried
with a varlety of "orchids" ln full

Mr. Hlolliday, gardeier to Sir Wm.
1 ail florine, his collection of "orcids"
lotibly the Catleyas-massed' with
olier plants;

Twenty-four, twelve, and six cut
bloomus o? chrysantlienums, exhibited
by Mr. 3teIIugb, Forest and Stre:ni
Clib, wverc mîagilficent--tlere is no
other word for It- ;

A new variety, pale saon colour,
fron 'ir. Iteld's garden, promises well;
but what w-as g-lued by growllig :î 9
ftOt spe)eclmenui. with two punîy bloomis at
hie TOp), we do not sec. The chrysai-

tliemnum Is naked enougli aniyhow, "fix
It is you will." bu-t to 0engtlen 'lhe
sien seeis to us to be ian error in judg-
ment. .tlougi, in thils case, nîo doubt,
the "tour de force" took a good deLa. Of
trouble to acconplsh.

One thing doligited us: the roughly
;lad gigalnt.ic heutds are now being re-
<luced to muore compact forni, their
locks more careftitlly conbed. and thle
"quUll!ng up" of the bloonms more gene-
rally looked aftor. "lThe Silver Oloud".
a spclnen from 3r. Mefltigis lot. Is
a perfect type of the forni we prefer.
Raiggedi bloomns, liowevtx-r monstrous in
size, a.re :not :IestIhtlelly bc:i'itif-il
however much tiey may mniîdfest the
gardener's skill.

The "roses" were doulbless vcry fine
wien they first entercd the ldfl, but
wben we eaw them, the heat, gas, and
absence from the parent stem bad
worked tieir will on them, so that
hardly anytiing but their eXqulisile
fragrance renîalned.

'.The 'advias" weu in good formu, but
ln too dark a place for the flowecs to
be very easlly distingulslable.

Some trce-ferne, from Mr. Ang1a' gar-

in Chrysanthemiui culture ? tty be;
l'ut, Iin'hionest truth, we do not see huow
ihiey ean hope to ex-el tie exhibition of
Noveiber, 1S96.

GINSINqG.

A medicine-Grows wild ln Canada-
acquies shade -Sowing- Cul-
tivation.

hl'Alt Silt:
i beg to reply as follows to i number

of que-ries whheh have comle to me frîni
tnie to inie reganhlng Ue botanical,
and niedeclina: characteristics of
giiiseig lin addition to facts relathig to
I.s culture.

GiŽ-.slüG :-1.... Chinese physichains
aitroduce it into ily ait thc4r pres-
eriptions for- th iobility to heal ti sick
:nd liicrease the vigour of the iealthy.
A travoller La China reiarks that
lie -never enteral a drag shop but gin-
Lvnig uas bedng sold. Voltnîis have
beeun wvritten by Climieïe doctons upou
ite miedecinahl powers, sseriang that It
gives ready rellef niii extri-eiie fatlgue,
tieaioi respirtuIon easy, strengtheus
the digestion, prounotes the appetite,
relieves al nervous affect:is und gives
a. vigorous toie of body even lii extremne
oxli age. So writis Prof. P.anton ln
Milletin No. 65 of the Ontarlo Agricul-
tuil College, in 1891.

2....cThere L overy reason to suppose
tiat It could be successfully cultivaited
in Onta:no, althoughi I aum not a.ware
that it as been tried, owing no doubt
iii a. large measure to the fact that It
umhiy 1e collected li the w'oods witiout
difticulty -in many puls of Ont-arilo id
Quebcc. Ginseng ls cultivaftd to a li-
milted extent in tlie State of New-York.

'J. .It is found growing -wIld ln Unies-
folie fornations on loamy wooded up-
Vurds. It thrives li the shade of sugar

GINSla.-tAraulla quiniquefolia)
Fron Bulletin Ontario Ag. College

iaples. but Is mapIdly kIllei out
wlien those areas are pastured, cattle
being fond or Uie leaves. The follow-
lig directions, whieb I believe te be
correct in the main, re offered by a
wrIter In the AmerIcan Agrculturist:

"Siide scems to be essential, for
wh:it' the plants are expoeed to the dl-
re-t miys of the sun tiey soon die ont,
aind for this reason open field or gar-
dIen cîultivaltion of the pLiths has raroly
<ir never been attended with sucetsg.
'Tlie proper way to start a plantation is
to select a piece of hnad at the edge oC
sone forest where the plants are found
growIug wild. Then, clear ont all the
underbisli aid snîî:ll toes, leavIng just
-nouglh of the larger ones to aford the

.shade reicred. This should, be donc
ilr spring or durnlg the sununer, tlen
breakx uphî the surface Of the soit wtlh
a harrow, st(el r.akes, lies, or otiler
hiploienis to the deptli of two or three
inh(e. emuovilug i weds, gMaews and
their roots. 'lie bed tHuis preparcd will
lie riody for it reception of the seeds,
und such smallth unsalcable roots as are
colletted lin the a'jtuuin, the season of

'cd r'pening deperuillng sonewlat upon
laitude.

(xini5seng bt:riusl are of a. crhîisou vo-
lutir wheii rivie. cacl c..oit.tining t.wo
seeds, and producel in small clusters at
hie top of a centrul pedunlie elevated
:boe the priunepal leaes Whiei gai-
thering tie secid the roots may also be
dtug up, and ail smill aind iinsaleable
ones preserved and replauted li the
,)repalrd bed. The secd should be rub-
bed f.onm the pulp very eax-fully with
the hand, and cthen sowna, or better,
pressed bit,, the grouid with the finger
about laif an lich deep, and one every
eix lia-hes ailong the row. Tlie rows
should bc from oie to two feet apart
for conilenience of itanio-ing weeds,
should any appear. Bothi seeds anti

îiînts shouîld be lu the ground before
luîîd frosts occur tn the autun, for
whenî tlese comue, the lcaves of the large
trees will fall on te bed and give the
uaturail protection required.

"'lle following season 1o cultivation
wll be needcd, if the bed Is thinly co-
vered with la.ves, except to eut oUt
sprouts andil remîove aiy large coarse
weds which mnay spring up from seeds
or roots left in the ground. If winds
blow amty the lea.es xnIedd as a
iulcih, a few old dead brinelies of trees

may be scatterel about to hold the mulch
in place. At the end of the thilr- cea-
son the roots ivli bave reaeicd niarket-
able size and amy then be dug, and the
sine bed worked over aid restocked
w itli seeds or small plants.

4... It Is possible that seed and roots
iniglit be puchased of George Stanton,
Suinnt Station, N. Y., U. S.: I do not
know of nay other commerclal somnee.
If Is probable at the present time that
one would have to coàlect seed and rots
ln the woods, wliIch would not be an
easy tisk,altiough ginseng Is reported as
growing ln quantity on the Une of the
Kingston and Pembroke railway. The
export of roots frotn this region lias
aimuiited, il soïme seasons, to several
thiousands o! dollars. Ginseng Is known
botancally by the name of "A-alla quin-
que folia-." lTe family to whIch It
lié-ongs is quilte closcly related to the
parsnip and celery family. Prof. Pan-
ton gives the following popular des-
eriptIon of the plant :

Main stem about one foot long, bra--
eles into three stalk-s at the summnit,
cach three and one-half inches long ;
on the end of eacli of Utese a:re arranged
five leaflets borne on siender stalks
an Inch In length. The leaflets
are Uiln, sxnoeth below and of
delicate stucture ; two ln ench clus-
ter are about two inches long and -the
others aanost'four ovnl in general form,
lut tapering to a point and doubly tooth.

ed along the edge. loing frmI the
main stem ,i'd ln the centre of the three
compound leave la a sta.lk tbree Inches
long, bearlhig inconspieuous greenIsh
white flowers, appea-ing not unflke a
6LlU head or elover.

This "single flower stalk" Is an im-
portant point, for I have fouînd some
enling a l"nt of thbs faminly ginseng
(Aralla quinquefolla) wheh had four
flower stLks and belongcd to an en-
tirely different species, though ot the
mixne genus. "

The short flesly roots three to four
iches In longth furnlsh the raw article
of commerce. These are dried and the
product when prepared, es already
stated, largely used by Chiese phy-
silzana.

The Ontario legislature passed an act
in) 1891 designed to protect ftle ginseng
plant. The Bill provides, under pain of
.1 $5.00 to $20.00 fine, that the plant
.Ahall not bc collected before the fIrat
,1ay of September, so that It may ripen
las seeds.

Special Notices.
l landy to have in the house"-Ayer's

Ciprry Pertoral- a pronm.t and certain re-
mn-i'f for croup, colds, and pulmonary
. .t*,Iiloilc.

Word cornes from all quartirs that the
neatest and most satisfactory dye for col.
oring the heard a brown or black is Buck.
inîghîatn's Dyo for the Whiskers.

FUEBsT AND 1EST

!afle the only satt manufacturcd by the Vacuun Pmeeas
in Canada and ls much, superior to any imported-va-
cuum Process sai

IABLE XI .WMade by a patent Preceas
soleiy tn une at the Wind.

Ail DAUI sor Sait onmpanys Piant.
Each package conataining

CISE SAE these grades la narked
wits our Trade Mark.

Best quality Ordmnary Fine Salt for
generat purposes.

WVLNI)SOR SAIT CO., Lixnited.
wINDSOn, ONT.

FARMERS 0F CANADA
Hard Facts for Hard Times
eerWe niake the liargest Une or Imple.

meats tn Canmda.
4-r-We mnake Feed Cutters from 85 to

8100 each.
$gWe usake Root Pulpera from o10 te$Io ench.
grWe nakn Grain Grinders from 820 to

$60 cach.
SrWe nnke Horse Powers, Corn Shel.

lors, :%aw..
igrOnr Pneumnatic Blower will elevate

your en. Feed anuy beight withont
carriers.

Wea want good, reliable agents in every
county. We ofter large discounts to intro-
duce our poods. You can save money on
every machine you buy. Write for Catalogue
and lrice List.

JOHN WATSON MT0s 00s
Ayr, Ontario, Canada.

1 bave a few tharoui•h-bre4 Ahort Norme
eows.beifersandbullrAleen Theyhbeve
been rea principally for milk.'§-h•y are
aisoof iinnnnbtance. For saie nt
sa.derate prices.

J. WOODWORlTf,
Maple Grange

Lacolle, P. .
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Keep Milch Cows
InGOOd Health

IT PAYS.-it is useless to expect a
lein, run 1on n cow to have a guod flow of
mil ,th1o)u¿h shie w di1 eat MorTe than an animal

n goo flesti. The diliculty is the nutriment
is not ail extra,.t.d frtin t.. fouvl Lcau..,e ber dîcsbtà.n is out oforder.

Dick's Blood Puriier
will strengthen the digestion and niake the food produce rmlk. It will cost
but fifty cents to try it on the p"o.est cuw >ou have and you will get back

your money with interest in a few weeks.
For sale by Dniggists, at generai stores or sent posu p1id on recelpt cf 50 ci&.

Dick & Co.. P. O. Box 482, Montreat.

MEND THE ROOF
YOURSELF.

You can do it with

"Reed's Pat'd Asphait Cement."
Anyoile cau UNe it.

Will nelither run nor craic.
A à Ib. Car will cost you 3à cs. A lo0 Ilh, a

,#?uIl Directions on erery y ca na

- Ank your Hardware Dealer for -

BEED'S FAT'D ASPEALT CEMEeT,"
xAnI O*Sr.T nt

Geo. W. Beed. 783 & 785 Craig St., .. treal.

DAW & CO., LACHINE, QUE.
BREEDERS OF

Pure Bred Horses,
Ayrshire and Jersey Cattle,

Berkshire and Yorkshire Pigs.

Horse Owners! Use
GOMXBAULT'S

Caustic
Balsam
A Safe Speedy and rosiulit Care

'The tqiTest. Ileat BLISTER ru r iieupl Tskt s
ti place o t agi lisiiiti iîr mit tor art-no i ttn.
l 12 it lit . r l..enoitet fruni lae

and ale. 51. PERSEDES LL CU rEY
OR FIRINC possitUeto rodue scar r emuht.

Erery bottlo aold Il sltrrantc0 ote it t lifat.uon
>rIre $9.50 lier bOttlîî. SOlM by drubgitteta. ra

sont by express. thares pli>, wItb ftll i 11irections
for ig uW. Sen i s CO Cipt eve: carculnd .
TUE LAWRtENCE-W1'.T.IA>ýIS (*0.. Ciovit>

saskatchewan Buffalo Robes
Recoived Highest Award
at World's Fair.

Have UdS cai eg 5 xperience ln

We guara- tee every robe to be absolute wind, water
and motI froof. and iN11i not 'ear bare in spots like a
skin rot, . 'jfhey will dry quicker and ievr g.t iard.
are ne stiong as leutier and far more dur able and
warie r th.m% atty cheapt fur re 1 he rote t made
I ttIrete parts-the Fur Cloit, the A trachan I.Iining,
and Htubber Interli, li AIl tiese iarte aro wtthout
ceamîs. Thet inevasedl nale of thes, Itobes ia the best
evidetice of their popuirity.

O there htavnttg 8îueîred the great sale and popularity of
thiese Itobes liave untîdertakens, t imittate them. We
wotild caution the putithe that noue are gzenuine unless
becaringt tit r.ole .. rk. .~Ianîufacuîrted by

Newlands & Co., Gait, Ont.
A. Ame.ican Buffalo Bobe Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Helderleigh
Fruit Farm and

Nurserleas.
Salesmen wanuted in
Pronce of quebo

lIA l1>'i FRIUIT
TREES and ORNA.
MENTAL STOCK.

Prices to suit the
times. Terneliberal
as I am a grower and
not a dealer

Addrees,
E. D. lnsitb, Prop
112 Vinoua, Ont.

Stop The Leaks. Equal Results
ARE OBTAINED

FALL, WINTER ANO SPRING
FROM DRY FOODS

Hay, Straw, Cornstalks, Grains,
WITH HERBAGEUM

etc.

.A.s sF:;om -&
GOOD JUNE PASTURE

THE EXTRA RETURNS

ARE FULLY 30 PER CENT ABOVE TM. OUTLAY
The Beaver Mtg. Co. Gait, Ont. Sole Manufacturers

Dederick's Patent Steel Case Reversible Lever Hay Press.
IIPROVED FOR THIS SEASON.

Patent Retainers,
Patent Polder Rollor,

Patent Tension Blocks,
Patent Side Olamps.

These Imp.ovements make the Press lighter, stronger, easier on the hors« and more power wilth a
shorter evel. This le the ieading Press in the United states and Canada.

7-96 12 Manufactured by BOYO & CO., Huntingdon, Que.

1~

THE RAZOR STEEL, SECRET TEMPEIR
OROSS-OUT SAW.

• t-ae pleasuro' n efferoito th'e public à aw ma -
factoret of ite fle*ct qus.Ity of stel, and a temper which

S-e* touthen s and rec tht••eai, gives a keeter cutting edge
and 9,11sl t longer tai by any procens known. A gaw to
cut fsts-1*mn18t hold a keen cutting edlge."

T s .- et Iruvcess .f te-per as kfnu and used 0017
- by niarseles.? I hos sawse are eIlliptic grotund thlin l'ack, requirinig les#

siet than tny saws now inade, perfect taper fron tooth to
bDck
ha -%w, we ask you, wien you go to boy a saw, to ask for
ti >apl tf, otazor Sqe, Scret Tmper ean, and if

oiî irt% btl doit moine ullior sswlo f.e.g 'ui,asik jour
n t in t.fe ytou taeoù 11h1m bou ti., me, and try liem,
sutif koo 1, te till y.ou Ilke Leit.

ilver sitel i no konger .tuarantec of quality, al tome
flte l an et . i o..oJ.î tî1w ûit sfet Ml et.. We

- ....0 havat titt gale rigit for the 4 It.tzrr Steel o' lor.îtd.
It doc not p.,y to Luy ta s.u for one dollar test, and

Iose 25 tente po r d.Iy A aI,,r Your saw mtust hold a keen
eîiue Io dlo. I frg.. dosy's %trk.

îihoustds of thes, atre slliped to the United
States and sIld a uta il ger prieu thsu the best AÂuerican

-iaiaufactured only by-

SH URLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ontario.

~V1IG~A.
t7SE

MICA PAINT
To Repair Leaky loofs.

CShingie, iron. or Tin Roofs
pIlnited witih it will lest
twice as long.

MICA ROOFING
Qi- ail your buildings.
il is chealer thon shingles.

un.U.s inWaterproof and Pîrepîroof.

ItAPIDLY TAUINOG THE PL1-ACE OF S1IXNGLES.-Is put up in role of cne square enae 40
fret long, by 32 tnches Wtide, and os onlyta $2.25, including :ails, thus affording a light, durl e, and inex.
penotes roofing, suitable for buildliue nf j very dèscriptiot-especially fiat roofs-aud can be laid by auy
peron of ordinary intelligence. MA!IIALTON E 'AU«IoFIG (OtP A.oT.

oie-o PeebeCCa x reet. willton, Ont.

See Our New Ilay Press Model for 1I9l, Box andi i>wer ait Steel

New designs front our 1895 Model WHO PROVE TIlE BEST. We don't look to
build a cheap 1lay Press, BUT T.IIL UEST FOR TIIL LEAST MIONEY.

. unit tu furnch. t. .d1 a maclottîe oeil buti and n ati gud material and wurkmanship.

... WE LEAD, OTIIERS FOLLOW. .

LaîaiP.e, Pîa.e:, and *ermat, given un apphltcattin. Ve alnays carry a stock of One and
Twu o lore Tîresher, t ibratur., usershot ai undershut style. Sec what %Ne could give for
your money before placing your order. ""

J. B. »OR1E & SON, Manufacturers, Laprairie, Que.

STEEL HAY PRESS.
This is a cut of our .....

NEW IAY PRESS

when being worked in a barn
where the ground is lower
outside than the barn floor.
The full circle fatigues the
horses less than the half circle.

Sce our local agent.

MATTHEW MOODY & SONS,
Montreal office:

10. 12 & 14 Le ROYEll ST
TEIIIILE3ONNE, Que.

1864. HILLHURST FARM 1896, EW reexutin Oto,
_______0. T. 1.

H A Î NEY H1OIISES.
hhern and Aberdeen Angus Cattie, Shtropsh.nire ter Sbep. Choiet ewes and

aid Iorset-lb at u1 eSi rama and cuti lamba for sal ai
M. JE. COC3ERANE. very, 10w puces, onside

111 h iî,t NB rtiol. P. Q. at aWttnu a o n,

FAUX AND GADEN .Wheel Barrows
- Z That don't wear ont

PrieSs down ow.

J. 1L eNsare. .

J. H CONOR,
Manaseturer of Waaber,

Wringers, etc.,
.B. 5a5 Nuusex St., OttaWa.


